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Fill PLANS
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yiiiiniyup!
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I n..l..l 1

uniy une in ien nai ny .rruicsi;
V On Plan and These Complain

of High Contracts They Have
,.v With Beet Growers

CENTRAL DISTRIBUTING '

. AGENCY IS DISCUSSED

noover aays voluntary service,,
All inOUSiry IS Uniy UemOfri(ht earryiag eapn.ity, anl that

oenfiit U-i- w In tafhiek To U a bot h will I or.lere.l into the Atlantic

Present Emergencies

WASHINGTON, September
Press)- -

o the. 1eet julte information of the deairo of th
aml brokers

have been hatidling the selling
for the beet factories met in con-- j
fereiur here yesterday to' forrnu.
late the details of a central distri-
buting afjency, for .. the handling
of the entire beet output; in order
that prjces' may be standardized

,(" and the, 'fullest be
' shown between the factory own

crs and. the xil

About oae in ten of the factory
representatives have ; entered a

against tlie fixed In: jprotest pnce
inc (juvcj mucin, kiuiiiiuig iikii inc.
ni.,l i,4.n rrm.r vulM nt !

,. , I

ai)ie inem 10 carry on ine law
camnaien nrofitablv. owintr to the
high prices they have contracted
to pay the beet growers. A solu-

tion of the difficulty into which
these factories, have been placed
will be sought

TIUST HELP
Food Hoover

addressed the conference, being
grveii a hearty reception. 1 le
stated that his tjesire was to em-

phasize the fact that voluntary
service by all industry was the
only democratic way to meet the
emergency caused by the war.
The economic problems which
have arisen, he said, should be

met and regulated by the business
men of the country themselves
and not through any arbitrary ac-

tion on t lie part of the govern-

ment.

LICENSES ON

AND AFTER OCTOBER 1

"All firnia manufacturing sugar from
cane. or beeta munt obtain licenses on or
before October 1. The application inuHt

le made to the food adminiiitrutor,
Washington." Thia information wa
contained in a deHpatch to the n

from its Washington correnpori-den- t

yesterday.
Sugar planters here bad not been

notiliod of thin by their apecial repre-
sentative in Washington yeaterdny af-

ternoon nor had any of the agencies
ao far as could be learned, beuu no no-

tified by Eastern house.
Pat Only Surprise

Associated Presa despatches bad uid
that licensing of the manufacture of
sugar, molasses and sirup was to be put
into effect. As the Territory or Jta
waii i a part of the United States an d

j t... i.. i u .-- .

r ."r "'.'. "'J cVul.'

c ideally provided 4n the proclamation.
The one element; for surprise wsb in
the limited time given to applv for
lii'enses. That tittle may be ample for j

the mainland but it is not sufficient for
n letter or written application to reach
Washington from here before the date
biiecitied. .

What course, will be taken by the
Sugar Planters' Association or the iu- -

dividual companies has not been de- -

termiued and eau hardly be determined
until they of the exact
procedure necessary. ... It was suggest- -

ed, however, that it would probably be
pussihle to retain a representative or
representatives by who would
be recognised by the food admlnistra- -

. .I. i. ilor as such auu peruimeu 10 aci mr

"'''' :' ' ' ' ' .'"'' .':v '''''' '"
' '' '".''.'''., y :; ' vV's' V : :'

SUGAR
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Nnrtliprn 1q
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Representatives sugar
manufacturers wi.oj"1''

cooperation

'administration."
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Likely To Be

Needed Very Soon

.Company Is Asked From Wash- -
! a. ii a t
ingion now ioon us imps win
Be Available For Government
and Replies 'Immediately"' :

PORTLAND, September 18 (Asso
ciated Press). Following no the heels
of an announcement ycsterda' morning
that the Crent Northern Paerfle Steam-hi-

Company was preparing to resume
its Hawaiian business witliiu a few
weeks, which announcement waa made
at Han .Froflciseo ly
Turner, ram a Matenient Inufnlht

. . . , . .l i in. ; : ti i i I.ihhi inr nniniiiiiK i"Hrii nun ifiPBriiir
from WahinKton to tho hea.i om.e

rompany akinK heB th hipi.
ouli he available, for the government
The reiilv .releirrailicl to Wanliing

ton lant ght wait that the roinpany la
ready to- - tura the linem over to the
covernment for whatever ne in le
air of them immediately. Thia word
can neat by the firenitient of the linn.

It i taken for aranteil that the Phin- -

hlm, fnrt npr ,ie,lir f,,pJr iimit.t

nervli-- e at an early ilnte,
' The word from the Shipping Board

knit atopped all the work under way for
a reeuinjition of the Hawaiian aervlre
and nothing wul he dona towarda ad
vertising the aouthera run or preparing
lor winter a tourmt aeanon nntil ilen

I' ,
inCAQ flC I ADAMCQC
ULnO Ul JnlnMLOL

PEOPLE TO BE TOLD

, Delegation . of Publicists Coming
v and Wiir Spend Two Months

T'V;$ In UnUed States t
-

.- ; v., j
rreH)-- A dintiimuiahed Inty of Jop.
auene v'publieiatH, of five
WoiHinent memler tot the house of

"'T!1 V" where
"!irtlvpropone

f"r

to Kpenn iwo inoutn in louring the
eouiitry and helping muke plain to the
Ainerivau pulilir the ponition I th.
i.ieni of the JaponeM people,

"The Japan miMiou, headed br
Iftcount IhIiii, represents m America

the Japanese state,-- snid Mr. Massao,
one of the prominent men of the delega-
tion last night, explaining the object
of the trip, "while we will tour Ameri
oa as representatives of the people. "
The party, he says, will study the
economic, political and social conditions
of the I'nited States and hopes to re
turn to Japan with such knowledge of
America as to be able to banish the
misconceptions entertained in this coun-

try as to the attitude of the average
American towards Japan and the Jap
nnese.

lu addition to Mr. Massao, the pmi''
will consist of Mr. Mochiaukl, Mr. tSliM

iiinila, Mr. I'elmra anil Doctor Yaimme.
The party will leave Ynkohuinn on

Wednesday, sailing by the Shinyo Ma
ru, nud will reach Honolulu on

Only one day will be
sjieiit lit Honolulu.

At m meeting held lust night in To
kio, the members of tho delegation
made farewell speeches and outline I

their holies as to the success of their
American mission.

ITALIAN GOODS MADE
SINCE WAR ARE POOR

IIOME, August " ?8 (Associated
I'ress) "Mas it made before the
waff" is the stock question which buy -

ers now invariubly ask when making
purchases in retail stores. Bccauxc of
the poor quality of goods manufactured
since the war, due to the rapid and un
skilled workmanship, buyers endeavor
to find articles made before the war.
Men's socks aad shirts made recently
neither fit, wear nor hold their color
when washed. Kiglit-dolla- r shoes lose
their shape within a month aud fall
apart the month following.

REPORTS OF SUBMARINES
WITHOUT FOUNDATION

WASHINGTON, September 17 (As- -

soeiated Press)-T- l.e navy department
today a'nnonued that after thorough

!l.?V1?.tiK.ltn,i !!" .om!ut? i(iennsulcisiou inai reports that
submarines were operating off the At

" "T""'them, thus securing required licenses.
All Detail Absent

At the present time Hawaii is in the
dark as to the details of the plan, lu
the ulisence of information any expres
sious are hazarded as guesses as to
whut may be doue under certain circum- -

stances.
It is assumed by some that the pur- -

pose of the licelsing is to require a
pledge that the firm licensed will obey
the orders of the food administrator
as to prices to be exacted and other j

matters of importance to the produe- -

tion and distribution and that the li

censes will be issued with the under- -

standing they may be revoked in
. . ...it i. m a i. .i lcase u nrrucn ui lun pieuge.

JAPAN is doing iu bit, and an
Hera are

preparatory to resumption of their patrol work.

i
A

v.."1'

RELIEF FOR IN III

nrnwinrmm
Moratorium Bill To Prevent Col-

lection of Certain Debts
Administration Plan- - ..

WASHINGTON, September 18 (As-
sociated Press) A Moratorium - Bill,
framed by General Crowder, provost
marshal, for the benefit of the soldiers
and sailors sailed into the national aer- -

vii' la l.uinc .nfitaWlAI.A.I Viv Ik. aitmln.

KmichoH Thrcnmmmm

small
backing

probably fame,

.lramx ... esterdn great
of the Moratorium Act of Canada, with

that it is limited in its
scope to iHMielt the men of the service
"nly. If it becomes law, rprtniu civil
court actions canuot be taken ngainst
soldiers or sailors the continu
ance or the war.

While no details lire announced, it Is
presumed that the bill would enjoin
those holding the
homes, of soldiers, or sailors from fore-
closing during the wur, or from col
lecting on notes. Landlords would also

estopped from evicting the wives
families of

Measure Necessary To Get Rid
of Evil Judiciary

PKTROGRAD, 2.T (Associat-
ed l'ress)A paradox of free Russia is

" ' ' '7 ""t Xj.'f . ? fi' .' ' irreinovabil- -

The Judicial Statutes of 1S64,
part of the reforms of Alexander II,

judges, in order to pro-
tect their independence, were beuce-fort- h

irremovable. In practice, the
despotic government, without actually
dismissing impartial judges, made con-
ditions impossible for thorn and forced
them to resign.

.Ministers of justice, particularly the
StchegluvitorT, now interned

in the St. Peter ami St. Paul Portress,
ippointed so many bail judges that the
provisional government has been oblig- -

ed to rescind temporarily the irremov- -

ability clause iu order to get rid of
them.,

Once the corps of judges is cleansed
of vicious elements, irremovability will

restored.
Frame uuder the Bourbons and un- -

der Napoleon had to hiuulle thu same
jnupirm,

Important on it it, in helping to
aeeri two, destrovert in

supplies

iniif nnur

Tapanesa

t 4.

" ' '' ''' '"
, ;

" .".', e . . v ,

:TTt
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Belgian Aviator Outwits and
Huns. Gets Strat-

egic Position and Kills Both
Pilot and Observer

WASHINGTON, Peptember 18 (

;anc.iated Press) Through skillful

"Kuinpli r" machine in a duel fought
twenty tin iiMind feet in the air, send
inn; the Hun battle-eraf- t crashing to
ground mar Dixmude.

The liuinpW, manned by a pilot and
an observer uud armed with two ma
chine guns, was scouting high in the air
when the Belgian Sied into
view. The German, eraft awuug into
pursuit of Medaets and each machine
sturted tn climb, with the object of ob-

taining t lie udvaatage of elevation. The
German craft waa swifter and more
powerfully cngined than the Belgian,
but the Hun airmen had the know
edge nf the tricks of the air and Me-

daets was finally able) to so trick his
opponents that they allowed him to
dart where their machine guns could
not be ranged upon him. Then be
poured his shots upon them, shooting
both pilot nnd observer.

Without a guiding hand the Rnmpler
careened, slipped and fell, turning over

over ns it dropped towards the
earth, three miles below. Medaets cir
clcd .innu to his cheering
landing close to the wreck of the Jtuin
pier and the shattered bodies of his
two defeated foes.

This report waa received at the Bel
ginn legation yesterday.

A MsTCIfllAM, September 11--- (s

Hiicl.-ite- Press) -- IVmand were pub-

lished yesterday in the Tages Zeitung,
n stiong organ of Berlin,
that the government (make an u

equivocal statement of the plans that
have been formed for the disposition
of llcl,.'iuiii. This, it declared, is m

eessiirv in view of the fact that theie
are persistent rumors that a decision
has been reached to yield up the let

i

torv

istration, and may be sent soon to eon- - j
maneuvering of his fighting ma

gross with the of the adminis- - ! chine. Adjutant Medaets, a Bel(-iu-

trillion for early action, atLv!Htor f aready ctablisUedthis session of congress.
Tl.n I, ill l is ' 3' v defeated a German

thp exception

during

mortgages against

be
and soldiers.

August

fainoui

proclaimed that

notorious

be

As

the

not

and

comrades,

keep down the at peril in
a French oort drawini? their

STRIKE IS ON BUT

WASHINGION HOPES
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HUN TORPEDOES NOTt

SO GOOD AS BEFORE

Mechanism Seems Inferior As
Shown By Peculiar Actions

of One Reported

AN ATLANTIC PORT, September IS

(Associated Press) That the torpe
lues now being used by the German

are deteriorating in their mecha-
nism, ns has been claimed, was given
confirmation of firsthand nature by the
ollicers of a steamer which arrived here
from an African port yesterday. The
inferior propelling apparntua of one
torpedo saved this ship from certain
destruction.

The steamer was attacked by a Ger
man submarine on its second day out
from ort, the submarine firing its tor-
pedo at a pointblank range.. The wake
of the niinishing torpedo. wa .plainly
seen ami all hope of maneuvering away
from it had been abandoned, when,
while only a hundred yards away from
the ship, the toiedo leaped from the
water, dived and was so deflected from
its course that it missed Its mark by
twenty yards. No-- second attempt to
sink the steamer was, made.

News of the submarining of the Brit-
ish vessel Mary ftalrde was henrd for
the lirst time yesterday when the crew
of the ship was brought here bv an
incoming steamer. The lost vessel met
tl, V boat that sent her to the bottom
early in May so that more than three
months have since elapsed. ,

ti
"IS

German Newspaper Man of Phi-
ladelphia Is In Peril

PllILADELPHIA7Soptember. 17
Associated Press) Facing ' a, charge

of high treason, Louis Werner, editor
of the Tageblatt, whose newspaper of

' fiecs were raided last week by federal
officials, and u quantity of pro German
literature seised, and Martin Darkow,
inana(,'iiging editor, Were today bonud
ov er fur trial under an additional $10,-hu-

bail bond. They were already out
under bail 'on a charge of violating
tuc I'spiouage law.

FORMER SPEAKER DIES
LONDON, September 18 (Associat

el Press) A Renter despatch front
Melbourne announces the death of
Charles Snlmon, who was speaker of
the Australian house of commons since
lino.

V

RUSSIAN PREMIER

TELLS NAVY TO

END ALL EXCESSES

Kerensky Says Excuse of Safe-
guarding Revolution Is Mere
Pretext Situation Is Brighter
and Hopes Rise Higher

'
WASHINGTON. September!

Press! With the belief that
Kerensky hn the Kussinn iiituntlon
fairly well in control and tbnt his In-

domitable will run finally overcome
the. Opposition Hhiih it is meeting,
there was les nniiety felt in diplo-ninti- e

elndi's here ami among AVash-Infrto-

orBcisls. It i evident thyit his
policy of rlrniiiexs will be continued
with nnabnted rinot. i

rt Kerensky yesterilav cni several im-

perative telegram in nflieers on the
vessels of the linltie Meet. He demand
ed that they shall ctmse in cease at
once acta of violence mnl eaceases,
Such OS had been reported to him, and
he decried that the e iruse should have
been Made that such otfenxes were com-

mitted In "safeguarding the revolu-
tion.' He inserted this was a mere
pretext and declared t lm t sneh actiona
were demorrflixing the whole navy.
Oenetai Kaldines Se.dgns

Oeneul Knldines. whose nrrest was
sought because of his adherence to
Korniloff and which the Cossack Dona
reftrseit to permit, resigned yesterday.
Genera) Nntman ordereil to take
over his Cossack command.

Despatches received by way of Rome
told Of a great nee in the nnlitarv fa
tories an.l works at V'utilon. Them
despatches failed to sav whether the'
fire w ns aerideiitul, incendiary or
caused by carelessness or neglect. The
losa was reported to amount to several
millions of rubles.
Trial It Interrupted f

These were some iflsorders in Petro-ffrai- l
vesterilsv In coaijiAetinti with tint

trinl Af (lttnTik KduWbntii li n nff loh I

approacheil th court house and stones
Bud other missile wieer thrown. This
was 'done by regimental delegations
which declared that th trial f being
nndul' prolonged and tile jutfgoa wr
doing' ko( deliiteratety They cierayiBd.?
rmssession of the itefeniluit hut' Ikaii

umhT Ikniftlnarly-'the- y

dispersed and the trial proceeded.
" '.

Twenty-fiv- e Thousand Iron and
Metal Workers Are Out In
'San Francisco Alone

SAN FRANCIHCO, September 17
Associated Press) Sporadic stree

rioting has followed the walkout of
irn workers and shipbuilding yard em-
ployes, sod today several clashes with
the police have taken place in the
stieets of the city.

A group of rioters attacked a Pnited
i Railroads street ear, with "scab"crew

u hoard, but the police rushed to the
scene uud dispersed the mob.

Street railroad officials hare renewed
their demands for increased police
protection, as further disturbances are
feared.

Hundreds of shipbuilding and iron
working plants are today idle or pur
tiully so with the inauguration of a
strike by the trade unions for a fifty
per cent increase in wages, the re
quests of the men having been flatly
refused by the employers.

It is estimated by union officials that
nppioiimately 25,0(10 Iron and metal
workers and mechanics in the bay cit-
ies arc idle.

It is ei pec ted the government will
immediately take a hand ia Jrringing
the disputes tn an end, aa much gov-

ernment work ia tied up by the walk
out.

1'ortland reporta said union officials
report I hut a number of additional men
have joined the striking shipyard work-

ers, mnl the situation is becoming
grave.

Washington despatches said it was
the general feeling, at the shipping
hoard offices today that a basis for set-

tlement of the strikes now prevalent
at the I'acifin Coast shipbuilding yards
would be speedily arranged, and work
resumed nt an early date.' No hint
was given as to the line the medintors
would take to bring to an end the
controversy between men and em-

ployers.

T

TI WT1C CITY, New Jersey, r

IK (Associated Press) Anicr-iia-

industry will give its full and un
vwiveiiug support to the government in
the mitum's hour and need and in and
for the prosecution of the war. The

that was given at the e

of the I'nited States into Ihe
struggle enn be reaffirmed.

If. dilutions of loyalty and that the
i in' ust iv of the country ran be looked
t lo its part were passed here today
at the convention of business men
which hud been railed by the I'nited
States Chamber of Commerce.

DRU1FHJ
FLANDERS IS

GROWING in

INTENSITY

British Raid Hun Lines At Three
Points, Take Mortars, Destroy
Emplacements and Munitions
and Inflict Casualties ; f i

FRENCH SHOwliuiqKNESS '

IN RECUPERATING POWER

Retake Trenches Lost Almost
Immediately Italians Repulse
Four Efforts of Austrians To
Retake Lost Ground , '

VJ F.W YORK, September 18- -
(Associated Press) From

the West front and from tltc Ison--
ao frwtt the reorts of yesterday
indicate- that there was no lull in
the fighting although there were
no events of apparent great mag- -.

nit,ude uor of spectacular interest.
triton8frencn and Italians aUke r

scored ; successes against the. '

Huns.' Asja jbe - past UvAic"-"- '
mice uajs iiuic SOI liiel 'rVHCn tsz:-- . a 'Meftuetttureal- -

though yesterday' tVey.juclu(led '

the recovery of positions
(
from j

which they had only just been '
,

forced, again demonstrating the ,'

remarkable and rapid recupera-- ,
tive powers 'of the Toilus.V The ;v
victories of the Italians also came
in the repulse of. strong counters
upon their recently acquired posi- -

.

tions and demonstrate the stub-
born resistance which they have
to overcome in their now slower ' .

but still steady advance upon ;'
Trieste. , j ;Y -' y '

.

In raids on three points be-

tween Arras and St. Qucntin the .

Tommies entered Hun trenches.
t - a' .

111 these they inflicted SCVere cas- -
unit leu rtn trie fnomv os,l 1

ed in destroying trench mortar, . ;

emplacements and ammunition
dumps. In the course of these
raids hand to band fightiag en- - '

sued repeatedly and
'

the Britons
wielded with great vigor .and ef--
feet their blood stained bayonets.

Some new and important move
from the British in Flanders is '

expected for Berlin reported last ...

night that yesterday the drum fire
against their positions on. that ; ,

front had increased to a violent VJ

intensity. . .. . '
' v "

It was a day of artillery activ- - :

ity along almost the entire west
front, say the reports of - the ,?'
Allies. '"':.

In the Forest of Apremont un- - '

expected German counters enter-
ed French positions but soon af- - .

ter retiring the French countered
nn their part, drove out the IJun
and resumed the positions they
had held in the morning..

Northeast of Gorizia, ; on the
Hainsizza Plateau the AustrUns ;

made four desperate counters
against recently taken positions v
nf the Italians. In each instance :.

tlicy were bloodily repulsed be-- .

fore reaching a foothold in any pf
the Italian positions.

In the Carnia sector an increas-
ed volume of artillery fire was re-

ported with small activity in in-

fantry movements. '

No report of activities on the
Riga or the East front was re--
ceived. '. ,

t '..: '. .'



PROCLAriATIOIJ S.... . . i

GIVES RUSSIA

REPUBLIC AIID

CDIISTITUT

Kerensky Yields To Demands of
- Ultra-radic- ar Elements and

; Signs Declaration For Provi-

sional Government on Friday

CABINET OF Trfi WILL
v CONTROL FOR PRESENT

... ....
,

- : i k
'

:t. I

Situation Is Clarified and Rank
and File of Army Are Loyal;
Did Not Know Purposes of

General Korniloff " "

PETROGRAD, September 17

Press) Rus- -

s sia has been proclaimed a repub-

lic and a new constitution is to
be drafted,' submitted and adopt- -'

cd. It is apparent that the more
radical elements will be given an
important part in this work. The
proclamation of the republic was
signed by Premier Kerensky on

Friday, September 14. .

Following the radical demands
of the Petrograd council which

' passed resolutions approving the
program advanced by the Maxi-milis- ts

and the Balshi-Viki- s: and
which among other things de-

manded the- - immediate establish-..- .
ment of a republic of Russia,
Kerensky yielded and. issued the

., proclamation.
: CABINET OF FIVE

. For the time being all affairs
of state will be entrusted by the

. provisional government to a cabi-n- et

to be composed of five mem-

bers. This is declared to be in

view of the present extraordin-
ary circumstances and the power

".' 'conferred upon the cabinet is

plenary.
It is apparent that the same

radical elements which controlled
the Petrograd Council have se
cured control for the time at

. . least, of the soldiers and work-

men's deputies. That body pass-- i
cd the same extremely radical
program of Maximilists which
the ..Petrograd council adopted.
It provides for the establishment

, of the republic in the first place.
Then it demands the exclusion

$
'

, from office of all representatives
of the propertied classes from
power, and the abolition of all
private rights to property. The
resolutions declared as reason
for their passage that the tragic
situation of the country required
the construction of a strong revo-lutiona- ry

power, free from all
possibilities of a compromise with
any counter revolutionary or
Bourgeois elements.
- NEW CONSTITUTION

Following this action by the
deputies the provisional govern-- ;
ment made the further announce
ment that it had been decided to

" convoke immediately a general
conference of representatives of
the whole organized democracy
for the purpose of settling the
question of a new constitution,
This'conference will be given the
power and capacity to call for
and assemble a constitutional
convention.

Tk position of the govenment last
,." night wa greatly improved not with

standing th continuance of tho revolt
of General Kaledinea and tbe Don Cos-sack- s,

the designs and purpoe of
which r atill la doubt in Petrograd

. mloda, The rank and file of the army la

wholly loyal to the provisional gov

eminent ai ia indicated by sweeping
investigation that have been made,
' It baa developed 'that in the Korni
loff revolt many of the soldiers and
their officers as well, when they march-t-

upon Petrograd had no knowledge
'

of their objective and were free from

any suspicion- - of conspiracy en the
part of Korniloff and in which he wii
seeking' to involve them.

The grand council of Don Cossacks,
sitting at Nova Teherkatk, refused to
arreat Oeneral Kalediae but paesed re-

solution proteating vigorously against
. the charge that the Cossacks ym
, pathiaud with any counter resolution

nnd declaring unswerving loyalty., to
the provisional government.

- ' ' ,'.'V ' ' ' ' V .' 'J''
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o'Srs'and Sai'ors fen
IfowApffarsCcrtainpfPassage

'WASHINGTON September "17 (A
sociatcd Preaa) Further assurance of
tupport to. the adminlstrntlow In ite ta

to aeeure the passage of the bill
providing for the Insurance of the eol-

diera and sailor of the United (Uates
were given yesterday. It now seem
eertnia that af.tlon ea the measure
which ha already' pained the house
will not be postponed according to
original plana of the senate whirl eon
templnted no action until the next aea-io- n

but that it will be taken up at an
early day.

Ia a memorandum Secretary MeAdoo
has explained the operation of the
measure: . '

Esttmat of Expenditure
"I realise," said the Secretary,

"that the fort involved ia the promulg-
ate of such a comprehensive plan is a
most important factor to be consider-
ed. Actuarial estimate were submit-
ted to tne. These estimntea are neces-
sarily of a tentative character owing
to the fact that it ia imposshle to ae-

eure accurate data upon which to base
ralculntinna. ' After careful considera-
tion ef these estimate and after con-

sultation with Capt. H. II. Wolfe, of
the War Department one of the lead-
ing aetnarica of the country, I have
reached the conclusion that if the bill
is promptly enacted into law the total
exMnditura for the first and second
years will be aa follows!

r'lnrt ynif Keconrt resr
Kmnllv sllowaftce (Hi.OMi.Oiin IKK) oiai.ian
I'cnin luueinultles S.TUO.flOO J2.OIIU.ilil))
i 'finiN-nMtl.- n for
tntttl I1wIIIU,t . B. 230.000 .tV 000.000
mnieniMitlna for
partial HliH1lr , 200. 000 21.000.000

IiiMirauee amino!
ileiulr and dla-Mllt- y

rB.ono.ono ii2.m.oun

Tni . HTn.t.v).oo .!. .mono
"The bill ia iuteaded to meet tho

essential and fundamental principles of
Justice which you have so much at
heart. Its main purpose ia to grant a
reasonable government indemnity
against the losses ami risk Incurred in
the discharge of a patriotic duty and
in the performance of aa extraordina-
rily hazardoua service to which the
government has called and forced the
citizen. It provide not' only for the
man but for hia family.-- '

"It aims to accomplish these ends by
granting a reasonable measure of in- -

lemnity airsinst risk of loss (1) of
support of the breadwinner, (2) of life
and limb, (3) of present insurability
at ordinary rates.
Risk of Dependency

"The rlHk of dependency, in the case

TOMB OF PERRY IS

VISITED BY ISHI1

Japanese Commission f Pays
Honor To Man Who Opened

Their Country To Progress
4sMnsasaaaB I .

NEWPORT, Bhode , Island, Septem
ber 17 (Associated Press) Homage
at the tomb of Admiral Perry was
paid yesterday by the members of the
Japanese apecial mission with Viscount
Isbu nt the bead.

Driving to the cemetory in automo-
bile the party advanced to the tomb
with heads bared." Lthii advanced and
the Japanese sang their national an-

them after whiih Ishii laid upon the
tomb a wreath of red and whit rosea,
tied with ribbons of the same hue, the
national colors of Japan.

Following this ceremony Ishii spok
briefly but with deep expression. He
said that they did homage at the grave
of the dead friend of jap a, perhaps
tbo greatest friend the nation had ever
known. e it was who had first
brought the then hermit nation- - into
communication with the outaide world.
Japan had him to thaok for this. It
had made possible the advance, of hia
people intellectually, socially and com-
mercially. Then ami tnere bad been
established a friendship which had
never been broken, despite the efforts
of the enemies of both countries,, and
which it was the hope of himself, his
ruler ami his peoplo would forever re-

main firm and unbroken.

TENTATIVE SITES OF

HOSPITALS SELECTED

Nineteen Cities Named Including
Three on Pacific Coast

WASHINGTON, September 17 (Aa-aociat-

Press) Announcement of the
site that have been tentatively select-
ed for the building of hospitals where
soldiers who may have been wounded
while on service in Kurop will be re-

habilitated, was made yesterday. There
will be nineteen such establiahmeata,
located in or near as many larg cities.
Three will be on the Paeifie Coast, one
here, another at Seattle and.- tn third
at I.os Angeles. ,

Other rehabilitation hospitals ar
located in the Northwest, Middle-West- ,

South aud the Atlnnti Seaboard.
A to whether the site themselves

for the buildings have been determined
upon in the various instance or the
amounts of money to be spent for
buildings and equipment of each no
announcement was made.

THREE LIVES ARE LOST
WHEN RIVERS OVERFLOW

RAI.KIUH, North Carolina, Septem-
ber 17 Associated Press) Following
torrential rains in the interior : and
mountainous regions, tt reams and riv
ers have overflowed their bank in varl- -

oua aertiOBM above here. Ho far n -
pertr have been received throe death
have occurred and the property Jo
run high into thousands of dollars.

of an enlisted man' family, Is indem-
nified against by aMotmewt'ef part of
the pay of the - enlisted man, supple-
mented by family allowance granted
and paid by the government."

This intent, as explained, mean
that the enlisted man share with the
government in providing for the finan-
cial need of hia family- - The compul-
sory Allotment front the enlisted
man' pay must equal the family al-

lowance) from- - tho government, with a
minimum, however, of $15 monthly and
a maximum of one-hal- f pay., There is
a scale . of allowance determined by
the. sir of the dependent family, so
that the monthly family allowance
ranges from $3 t 50, according to the
number of dependent.

"To instill thrift, to enable a man
t build up a fund out of which he can
pay the insurance premiums and, love
all, better to preserve equality and de-
mocracy, among the members of our
own forces and between them and the
A Dies, provision is made enabling (he
war department and the navy, depart-
ment, by regulation,' to compel men
who do not pilot one-hal-f of. their pay
to;

'
deposit so much of the half pay as

is not allotted, these deposit to hear
interest at 4 per cent per annum, com-
pounded

f'Th risk of .disability or death as
to-- officers,- - men and nurses while ia
active service as part, of the military
or. navel forces . of the .United States
is indemnified agninst by. compensation
pn the analogy of the workman '

act rather than through a
pension system. ;

If Total Disability Beault
"If total disability results from per-soa-

injury, 'suffered' or disease con-- :

trarted in the .course of the service,
the compensation, based on the per-
centage, of pay, but with a minimum:
of . from $40 to $75 per month, accord- -

lng t6 th size of the family, may
for the higher, officer to a max-

imum of $00- - per month, , Com)ensa-tion- ,

is not .payable, however, while
the officer receive retirement alluw-ance- .

.''. ,'i .. ,

'.'Partial disabilities are compensated
for on the basis of percentages of he;
compensation, for , total disability, de--i

pendent upon the average impairment
of earning eapncitr resulting from such
Injuries in civil occupations; .Provfc- -

sion is mad for .commutation under
regulation,. but of A part only or the
compensation. ' Medical, surgical, auil
hospital treatment, supplies, ami ap-
pliance " . 'are given.

T

VOTE STRIKE END

bU U LtK Ml
Striking Lumber Workers Ballot

To Return But May Stop After
Eight Hours Work

8EATTli:, September 17 (Associat-
ed l'res) End of the strike in the
lumber industry bns been voted but
whether it will really end is not ao
certain. Further complications are apt
to develop by tonight.

following the vote of yesterday by
the I. W, W. strikers to- return to
work in the mills and lumber camp,
thotixnnds declared that they would re-

turn to work today but would work
for only eight hours.

Operators declared that such an at-
tempt to secure an eight hour work
day would fail ami they would prompt-
ly discharge any and all who refused
to work more than eight hours aud did
not complete the required day.

The strike was called on July 14
and .the chief demand was for nn eight
hour day. This is the point upon
which they held out until the vote
of yesterday and it was even then

that large numbers of the men
were not ready to admit defeat.

SENTENCED TO TEN

FOR SERVING SOLDIER

SAN FBANCIHCO, September 17
(Associated Preis) Ten month'

imprisonment is the penalty impos-
ed for selling liquor to a soldier in
uniform. It was the sentence im-
posed by the federal court In

here Saturday on Frank Le-Ko-

the first to be convicted un-
der the new law. .' v

The judge said in pronouncing
the Hcntence that under the parti-ula- r

rircumstaneei of this can he
would not inflict the most severe
penalty but that there might come
before him other casea where it
would be expedient and that if tb
sentences he purposed to pronune
at the present time proved insuffi-
cient to deter others from commit-
ting the ofTenne it will be expedient
or neceMHiiry latur to inflicj: exemp--

'V '"ll!llllC-lll-

PROMINENT REPUBLICAN DIES
BAI.TIMORV Hntmk. irra.eiated Pre,j. 'p. Htone, lifelong and

piu,uiu-U- i nepuuuean worker and er
geant at nrms of the Republican Na-
tional rummittne, died her yesterday

- " 'i '
i

TREATMENT FOR DYSENTERY.
Chamberlain's C'ulic and Diarrhoea

Kemedy followed by a dose of castor
niu eiicciuuiiy cure the most stub

born eases of ilvnent
inlly good fur suinmer diarrhoea l chU-dr-

For mile bv nil ,1

8mith ('(!., I,td.( ttg'uts for Hawaii.
vu ci wi uiein.

ARGENTINE IS NOT

tisfiedbV'M
RECALL ()?UfXBURG

Minister" of Foreign Affair Says
hcirent Not Closed, .Will Not
Be Precipitate and Takes
Wireless Plant Away

Bl'fcKOjif ATRM, September 17

(Associated JPres) Recall of Ldxbnrg
to KerTlrt to explain to hi home Ger-
man government ha not. closed th.

of th aw of Sweden' foreign
office to, direct attack upon the. ship-pin-

of Argentina by Germany. Tn'
was announced by Foreign M'inister
Ceyrredon hist Inht. . Further the gov
ernment
An

ha . withdraw
. .

its permission
. . 1

io uewany io use. or attempt to use a
'wireless plant'. .' ; '.. '. '.'

Interviewed by a representative of
th' Associated Pn-s- r last night th
minister of oreign affairs said: '

. "The recall of Luxburg has by'no
mean closed th incident.

".Argentine intends to act energetie-afl- y

but not pTeclpiiately, and with
view of upholding the honor of th

and bringing the incident to a
successful and satisfactory elos,''

As a precautionary measure against
further information as to arrival and
departure of shipping , in Argentine
port, the government yesterday with-
drew it permission to 'German to use

wireless plant which representatives
of that nation had, .nnd closed the-plan- t

ana piaoea armed guard Over It, :

mmBP
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Substantial Increases For La-- i

borers- - In Navy .Yards, and i

Arsenal Announced HiJ
'

WA8HIXGT0N, September 1 1(Af
soslaled P.-en- ) -- Important increase in
the .seal at wage poid for labor, in
woVk at rnited Htts navy yard and
arsenals was- - announced yesterday in
the report of the special wago commit-
tee which had been named bv the de
partment f navy, war and labor. Sub-atnntj-

increases ar granted, sufficient,
If i believd, to satisfy the workmen
aaj to insure continuance of the vari-
ous important undertakings the govern- -

srnv.HB iu, progress..
,The new . government wage scale is

ordered to be effective as soon as the
pay roll have been completed. It is
nor a oviform increase for all grades' of
labor employed, but varies according to
want wa paid la the old scale, the evi-
dent intention being to give the benefit
to those who most need the larger pro-
portionate increase.

In the new scale the maximum in-
crease to skilled labor ia almost ten per
cent. To ' th ' lower grades of labor
ther is granted increase of much
greater percentage.

SUBMARINE SINKS

WHILEAT HER DOCK

No Lives Lost and Cause Is Un

determined But Will Be In-

vestigated By Department

WASHINGTON, September 1? (A
aoeiated Press) Kinking of an Ameri
can submarine at her dock on Friday
wa anounced by the navy department
No lives were lost.

The announcement of the sinking of
the aubmarine at an Atlantic port says
that the cause has not yet been deter
mined and that an investigation will be
made to determine the cause and res
ponsibilitv.

. Jt is expected that she will be raised
within a' few daya and following this
the investigation will be begun.
...... :

F

TOWN MADE TO MOVE

Germany Removes Routers Peo
ple To Ostend

AMSTERDAM, September 17 (Aa
soeisted Press) Removal of the entire
population of Roulera, a town in Bel-glu-

back of the German front, is in
progress. Orders to remove were given
to th inhabitant and they were in
formed they would be given transpor
tation to Ostend. This bns been fur
nished to them, and the movement is
well along, according to the Handcls
burg. , -

FORMER GRAND DUr
T I IIm LOOT MIND

PETBOOBAD, September 1.7 (Asso
elated Press) Since Nicholas, the for
nier Crsr, was removed rom here to
Tobolsk, Michael Aloxandrovitcb, tbe
former grand duke, la believed to be
becoming mentally deranged. This is
aid to be shown by the many petitions

with which he has been bombarding the
provisional government. Some of these
ask privilege for hiinanlf,' others for
the former Czar arid member Of hi
family and others for relatives, friend
and former retainers. These petitions
th government ignore. '

,

DEFIES

innninMill an OFPil

Drink Crazed Hawaiian Threat-
ens To Shoot First One Who
Puts' Foot On His Premises,

For nearly four hour Hawaiian
named P'usnioU, re.iding in Kalihi.
mnuka of Ksmehameha IV Road, de-
fied several polire officers to arrest him,
and to shoot th flrst man who put foot
oh bis premises. lie hnd gun ready
to back ophls threat. The officers
n allelt until lie fell asleep and then
toofc t,e jun from the mnn and pinned
him finder arrest.', He is at.bresent
held at the. police atation, Vith ' ' in-
vestigation " written opposite hi name
on'tbe blotter. '

Punniole had heen drinking and' had
trouble with hi wife, who came to th
polk Ration. ;bout two o'clock Sat- -

oniny morning and asked fof an nfflcer
to b aetlt to make1 her, husband keep
Quiet. She said nothing about , her

'husband 'naving n gun,',
' Motorcycle Officer, Brsnco! went to
the house'. nn.I found th man standing
In the doorway with n 38-ca- Smith k
Wesson, revolver in hia hand. Borneo
started to .talk to the man. whd or
dered him out" of the yard, stating that
if he, didn 't Ipave hi premisca b would
kill kirn. . ,
' JBmnert went back toKamehameh

IV Road nnd King Street and there met
Motorcycle Officer Ferry, who went to
the mnn '( house, r

'Xou gei out of he-re-," exclaimed
Puaaiole,-i- burst pf profanity, "or
I'll kill ton. J don't care, If yJiu' kill
pin but 1 11 kill two or three poHeme

a JI. at.' 'I. i1.) .1ino wire en me man naa run out on
the street when she aw th ran. and
remtiiued outside'' the yard. ' " '

.

: presently' Motorcyef ' Oflicera' Sire-mo- r

nnd. Stiipplebeen came along, and
ttiey srnyefi outside the yard until

minutes after four o'clock., whea
Punaiole fell asleep, and' the .Officers
jumped him. and removed hi artillery.
Waiting for th man to go t.' sleep,
besides the motorcycle officer. ws n

Officer Guerrero, of the Kalihi
district. Not until he finally, dosed off
did Puasiole leay the doorwiy, of lay
down'.his gun. 'Even when rolling a
eiifsrette he kent the revolver in one
hand, , At he station the gun was found
to be new One .and fully loaded.
.The police were puxr.led how to deal

with Puaaiole. ..Tbe wire, fence, or a
rhiektn-yar- prevented them entering
tbe house, f torn the rear, and ther were
afraid to shoot nnd wound the. man, as
he was on hi own premise and Chief
of Detectives McDuftie informed them
that such action might result in a
charge of attempt to murder.;: being
lpdged. . . ; ; : .:. ,

PUULOA FURNISHES

Filipino Is Taken To Hospital
With Bullet Through Stomach

and Another Man Jailed '

Hardly a week passes which doe not
have its murder, and the present week

promises to furnish no exception to the
recent rule. Following the .waipanu,
Kaneohe and eity murders, all of wbieh
have occurred quite recently, Puuloa
comes into the lime-ligh- t a the scene
of a deed of violence.

Following an argument, supposed to
have been over a woman, a Filipino
was shot through the stomaeb at Pun-lo-

late yesterday afternoon by a fel-

low countryman.
The injured man was rushed to

Queen ' Hospital, and was reported to
be in a precarious condition late last
night.

A Filipino named Cornalio Soberano,
was brought to the polire station short-
ly after nine o'clock, last night, nnd
booked for investigation.

Deputy Sheriff John Fernandez spent
lust night in the camps around Puuloa,
but' at an enrly hour this morning had
made no more arrests.

Hilo Iceless For

Two Weeks, Say

Recent Arrivals

When the inteTislund steamer Wai-lel- e

left for Hilo on Saturday after-uuoi- i,

she carried one hundred tons of
ice. She went iu the nature of re-
lief bout, for Hilo hns been so short
of water during the past month, that
ice has not only been a luxury, but
inimil,le to obtain.

Fur the past two weeks, according
to recent arrivals from Hilo, there
liss liecu no ice in the Second City.

1'urHor Strnthalrn of the steamer
Mauno Ken stated on Suturdny that
the iee famine has worked considerable
hardship in Hilo, and related how the
proprietors of Hie Hilo and Demosthe-
nes Hotels raced one auotber. down to
the Kuluo whurf on the arrival of the
steamer on her trip, in an endeavor to
touch the steward of th flagship for
some ice. The race was a dead heat
and the contetuiit received one hun-
dred pounds of ic,o each for their ef-
forts, on tho couditiou that they each
serve tho first twenty drinks ordered,
free of charge.

"The drought rouud Hilo is a
fright," stated Strathnirn, "and even
the Rainbow Fails don't rainbow any

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT i guaranteed; to
euro blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PILES in 6 to 14 day or
money refunded. Manufactuied by
th SARIS MEDICINE CO .8t.iouU.
V- - S. A,

SISIJIIREE ALLIES

Recent Orders Provide' Punish
ment of '.Dishonorabta; Dis-- .i

charge and Prison .Term,

Drastie measure wiH b' takea "by
army, official to. eradicate ' narcoti
drug from the vicinity of army cn
tnnment or , camps and to eliminate
their nse by the soldiers. Order to
this effect nav been issued and ar
to be put Into Stringent operation. Dis-
honorable: dismissal, and three, year
imprisonment is 4to b the minimum
penalty. -

While th drug evil ha been felt in
the army a if ha oat of tt, increase
in use of narcotics is reported, nnd in
the rourse of securing the most effici-
ent possible organisation for war pur-
pose, this must be checked and a far
as possible retarded and eliminated.
0ium, morphine, eooain and heroin
are reported to b the most commonly
used and consequently 'the greatest
menace to th health and efficiency of
the men. No habitual drug user enn
remain a useful nnd . valuable soldier
any mor than can a' man who i n
habitual user of intoxicant. .

Recognise Eril on XncroaM -
Army medical men seldom talk of

the experience they have with Mi-
dlers addicted to dmg though they
are willing to admit that drug habits
are moro common than I desirable.
The recent action appear to be a more
direct recognition that th evil ha
spread to an extent which demand
action. ... , .

Oeneral Wisser has issued a memo-
randum order aetting forth the penalties
of the Harrison Narcotic Act and also
tb procedure of courts martial ia eaaet
wbeie aueh drag are found in the
possession of enlisted men, or where it
can he shown that-enliste- men are
users of such drugs. ... ;

Penaltlea TJnder Lw ' 7
The order direct that commanding

officer of each organisation have a
copy of the order posted on the bulle-
tin board of tho organization in order
that all member of the organisation
may have an opportunity of reading
and digesting the content thereof.:

Following i a brief outline of the
order: ' ' ,

"The Harrison Kareotie Act of De-
cember 17, 1914, provide ia Section &.
with reference to opium and coca
leaves:

" 'That.it ahaU be unlawful for any
person not registered under the provi-
sions of this Aetata hav in hi po.
session or control any of th afore-
said drugs; and such possession or con-
trol shall be presumptive evidence ofthe violation of this section the bur-d- n

of proof of ahaU
be upon the defen'dent.' .

"And in Section 9:" 'That .r.ny. person who violate
the requirement of this Aet

shall, on conviction, be fined1 not more
than S000, or be imprisoned for notmore than five year or both, in thediscretion of th court.'

".Any soldier muv be triH ...i. ,i.
ninety-eixt- h Article of war by court
martini for violation of tb above aet.Protect Young 8oldir

"In order to proteot yonng-soldier-
s

from the insidious ravage of the opium
habit; nnd, at the same time, to pre-
vent lukewarm eoldiera from seizing
upon opium as a means of securing sep
aration from the service in time of
war, the following ia ordered:

"Soldier are hereby forbidden to
use opium exeept when prescribed by
an army medical officer, to have in
their possession, or to enter (exeept inpursuance of a i.iiliinry duty requiring
nuch entiy ) any ro. in, building, or other
place, where opium is unlawfully sold
supplied, bartered, given away, or
used.

"Ignorance of the nature of such
plane shall not be considered defense
for nn accused on trial before a court
martial. It ia hereby made the duty
of each person in the military aervice
to ascertain the nature of any such
place before entering therein.
Severity Insisted TJpoa

"All violations of this order will be
tried by general omirt martial; aud no
such court martial will be considered to
have done its duty if on conviction of
the violation of any part of this order,
it shall adjudge a sentence of less than
dishonorable discharge and confinement
for three yeara at hard labor."

Without doubt the Harrison Act has
made' it more difficult to secure drugs
than formerly or has nt least mad the
drugs far more costly to tbe user but
the habituated drug user will go to al-
most ny end to secure hia favorite
dm; and ways and means, though more
limited, are still to be found despite
the effort of federal officials.

it has been suggested that if th
army wilt turn over to th department
of justice tbe evidence in court martial
showing when, where and how tho drag
was secured by the soldier who may
have been tried thnt It will be a valu-
able ld to a still more stringent en-

forcement Of the Harrison: Act.
' s , . ..-

-

WITH THOUSANDS NEAR

Falls Into Harbor, During Boat
Races '

With thousand of people close by,
watching the boat race, Frank Ktwak,
a Korean boy, full into the
harbor from Pier 6, early on Saturday
afternoon, and was drowned. The boy
wan fisbiug, wbeu he fell from the wharf
into the water.

A number of othr boy who were
diving for nickel In the vicinity lo-

cated the body of little KawsK, after
it had been nnder water live minute.

Doctor Feder, of the naval station,
did all in bs power to restore anima-
tion, but n effort were unrewarded by
success.

An Inquest on tbe body will be held
today.
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SUNDAY FIGHTS.

Britons Raid German Trenches
!) and Destroy Defenses and

Guns and French Beat Back
; Crown 'Prince's Efforts With

LOSSeS : y
'

;

BATTLE RAgEsTlL DAY

A H NORTHEAST J)F RIGA

Italians Push Their Advance To
Southeastern Edge of Mou-
ntain' and Hold Position High

'
Above the Austrian Defenders

NEW YORK, September 17

, (Associated Tress)
Following the temporary lull in
fighting on the west front fight-
ing was renewed yesterday in
several sectors with a new vigor.
The German Crown Prince made
unsuccessful attacks on French
positions, the British made raids,
penetrated Hun positions, wreck-
ed dugouts and defenses and
Berlin admits a reverse by the
Britons

On the Riga front a bloody bat-

tle raged all day and, has not yet
been determined.

Against the Austrians the Ital-
ians scored further advances.

ATTACKS REPULSED
All along . the Verdun and

Champagne sectors the French
were yesterday subjected to at-

tacks directed by the German
Crown Prince. Point after point
he assailed, seeking some weak-
ness, but all of his efforts were
ineffectual. His losses were
heavy the French claim, while
their own were not important as
their positions have been great-
ly strengthened during the past
few days during which they have
enjoyed comparative immunity
from attack.

DEFENSES DESTROYED
Southeast of Arras the British

forces conducted a successful
raid. Following an intense bar- -

age the Tommies dashed forward
and Went far into the enemy's
territory. Dugouts and other de
fenses were raided and smashed
and a number of prisoner and
gtins were taken. Other larger
guns were made useless to the
enemy.

In last night's official report
Berlin admits a "local British
success" on the Ypres-Meni- ne

road, giving no details.
BATTLE UNDECIDED

Thirty miles northeast of
Riga a stubbornly fought battle
was in progress throughout the
day. Whether the Teutons made
an attack in force or whether it
is only a feint is uncertain. Re-

ports say that no decisive results
vere secured and the Russian

forces held their .positions.

AUSTRIAN REVERSE
On the Isonzo front, fhe Ital-

ians advanced their lines both on
Saturday and yesterday to the
southeastern edge of Monte San
Gabrielle and now hold the posi-

tions above and dominating those
of the Huns, whose counter at-

tacks must all be directed from
the lower ground. The heights
taken command a large stretch
of territory and the reverse to the
Austrians is an important one.

, -
MANY ATTEND RECEPTION

AT SEAMEN'S INSTITUTE

About two hundred sqilors from the
Duteh battleship Tromp and the train-
ing cruiser Zeelnnd, now in port, nilo
merry at the Seamen's Iustitute Sat-

urday uight. There were few outsid-
er present aud the eveuiug waa'sprit
id singing aud dancing, there being
some uuusunlly good talent among the
boy from 'Th Kederlands. Music wis
furnished by a local quintette rlub, al-

though their services were not much
in demand, for there were several ex-

cellent pianists among the visiting
sailors who gave freoly of their tal-
ents. Light refreshments wore served
nnd' the evening was voted one of the
boat lu (Many moon.' '
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Roads, Good, Bad and Indifferent, Are Subject of In-

structive Pipers and Discussion at Sessions Held Yes

terday; Necessity of Proper Maintenance Strongly

, Urged; Many. Important Resolutions Introduced ; '

DELEGATES ENTHUSIASTIC

Good roads', bad roads, Indifferent
roads, and ' everything appertaining
thereunto came up for discussion at
yesterday afternoon's meeting of the
sixth civic convention, A ood propor-
tion of delegates were present to give
the speaker close attention on sub-
ject of so much interest throughout the
Territory.

Constructive suggestion of seeming-
ly great value were made by the vari-
ous speakers, and several important
resolution were introduced which were
referred to the resolutions committee
for report. It was altogether one of
the most valuable sessious of the con-

vention ever held, owing to it choice
of roads as it subject, and seemed tq
be recognized as such by the members
present. '

There was little hurrahing and
but much deep interest and

consideration of the statements ad-

vanced by the various speakers, all of
whom had evidently put the best of
themselves into their study and pre-
sentation of their chosen subjects.
From all signs yesterday .afternoon 'a
session should produre some results of
reul value in the future road work of
the Territory. '

Much Enthusiasm
J. FV C. Hagena, president of the

Honolulu Chamber of Commerce, called
the meeting to order . as temporary
chairman at nine o'clock yesterday
morning at the Laniakea theater. The
first business, selection of officers, was'
completed bv electing Mr. Hazens as
chairman and Raymond C. Brown as i ,
secretary of the convention.

The credentials committee was then
named by Chairman Hagens as follows:
Lester Petrie, Onhu; I.. D. Timmons,
Kauai; William Field, Maui; H. I.
Corbett, Hilo, and Thorntfjn Hardy,
eommifWemaa at large.

After It short session' the credentials
committee reported the number of dole- -

gates and organizations represented.
These organization were present:
Ouhu board of supervisors, ten; Houo- -

lulu Automoliilo Club, ten; Honolulu Ad
Club,- ten; Chineee Merchants' Assoeia- -

tinn, ten; Japanese Chamber of Com-- !

merer, ten; Honolulu Commercial Club:
ten; Union,, ten; Rotary I

Club, ten; Honolulu Chamber of Com-- 1

inerce, ten; Kohala Civic League, four;
Kona Improvement Club, six; Hilo
Hoard of Trade, thirty-four- ; Maui
'haiulvr of Commerce, twenty-throe- ;

Kauai ChHinber of Commerce, fourteen,
making 181 delegate in all.
Speech of Welcome

Chairman Hagens made the speech
of welcome to the visitors, which was
responded to by Judge Delbert K. Metz-ge- r

of Hilo for the delegates from out-
side districts. He said that all the
outlaudera felt a proprietary interest
in Honolulu as their capital and me-

tropolis, and could all join in the Ad
Chili song "Honolulu, I Love You."

The resolutions committee appointod
by ('.hitiriiiHii Hugeus included (1. II.
Vicars, Hawaii, W. O. Aiken, Maui, K.
M. ( hcathain, Kauai, Norman Watkins,
Ouhu, ami Dr. H. B. Elliot, a chair-
man.
Resolutions

K. Al. Cheatham offered three resolu-
tion), luring the morning. The first
aiiked assistance from the federal and
territorial legislatures for the construc-
tion of a breakwater at Nawiliwili, Ka-

uai. The second commended the Gov-

ernor for his efforts in aiding the Ha-

waiian National Guard, ami preparing
the Territory for war, and the third
pledged the members of the convention
to aid the selective draft exemp-
tion boards in carrying out their pro-
grams.

W. O. Ailmii of Maui read a resolu-
tion reaffirming the convention's sup-
port of the project to obtain a steam-
er binding wharf for Maui. All four
resolutions were referred to the reso-
lutions committee, which will reiort on
tliem the first thing this morning.
Talks On Boy Scouts

Roger N. Buruham, Boy Scout com-

missioner for Hawaii, spoke on the aims
of the Boy Scout movement and the
value of the Boy Scout as a civic asset.
He told in detail how the scout organi-
zation endeavored to make good citi-
zens of the youths of the nation by
training them while young in the duties
and responsibilities of citizenship. The
child, he said, was raw material for the
development of the citizen who was a
civic asset. .

The Governor was a guest at the
convention during tho morning meeting,
giving-a- n add reus in which publifl im-

provements, being contemplated were
the chief-"- ' feature. He spoke of the
plan now under consideration to de-
velop a thoroughfare from the Ala Mo-

lina road t a or past Fort Shaffer, by
which the present cougeatod condition
of t Millie on King Struct would be re-

lieved.
If this were done it is thought that

the harbor board would houlev ardie
the Als Moans road and clean up the
waterfront. This plan waa originated
an t first proponed by General M. M.
Macomb while in command of the Ha-

waiian department several year ago.
Purchase of Parks -

The Governor stated thai the parks
of tliu city would soou be added to by
the purchase of Kaimukt, Atkinson, and
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to

Pauoa Parks.' He also mentioned the
progroaa made in securiug rights of way
and lands for the Hawaiian Xatlonul
Park.

He said that the water rights of East
Kauai should be handled by an organi-miou- "

entirely 'distinct from the plan-
tation interests. He expects to issue
a proclamation shortly setting aside the
Napali forest reserve on Kauai a a
forest reserve park.

if the present Kuliio Wharf at Hilo
hud. been constructed as a pier instead
of a bulkhead wharf there would be no
present ditliculty with it, he stated. It
is the intention of tho Governor per-
sonally to investigate the situatiou
shortly.
Boad Maintenance

As there was time left before the
lunch hour, Charles N. Arnold present-
ed a j.aper on "Road Maintenance."
He said that. there were three phases
of road building, location, construction,
and maintenance, and of these the last
was moat important.

A combination of the patrol system
nud the road gang system would be the
most effii-tive- , he declared, iu the care
of roads.

Additional taxes from the legislature
of 1!17 had provided funds for audi a
svKtem, ho said. He outlined the im-

portant points in road maintenance, to
obtain the heat results.

The tearing up of ron1s already laid
to put down new mains was ton. lied
upon by tho speaker, who suggested
that notices to lay new mains should
be served on s corporations
before street improvement was un-

dertaken.
Afternoon Session

The afternoon session of the
tion wax devoted to the subject of
roads. Kach speaker took some feature
of road mnkiug as his subject, making
a symposium which covered every -- le,
in road construction, from the riiiMn:
of funds to the muiutenaiii-- of the road
after building.

W. K. Karriugtou, the flrst speaker,
told of good roads and bad ron ls, com
paring tho bud road .which spoils he
pleasure or business of the traveller to
the bad egg which spoil the brcukfnxt
and the rout of the day. The badnc-- x of
the 'egg, he said, might he due to uv
or natural causes, but mi roads were
entirely the fault of the community,
either for not building good roa-- at
the beginning or for not keepiui; them
in condition after they were built.

A resolution was introduced by - A
Thuratou, apeaking for the holdover
committee of the llfl convention, ree
oiiinioudiug the adoption of the canto
nier system, that the Territory share
ih the expense of building roads of
general use, and that a committee of
Ave be appointed to uso their endeavors
toward the carrying put of the resolu-
tion, which follow in full:

"Resolved1 by the Civic Conven-
tion of the Territory of Hawaii, at
its sixth annual meeting held iu
Honolulu, September, 1917:

"That we earnestly recommend
the adoption by all road authoii
ties in this Territory of the system
of sectional upkeep of roads, or the
wi culled 'cantouler system,' as ;

essential to the maintenance of
good roads.

"That we approve of the policy
under which the Territory hail
share in'the cost of constructing
roa Is of geueral use and interest
to the people of the Territory as
a whole; bnt believe that territo-
rial funds should be expended un-

der territorial supervision, and
with adequate assurance that roads
to bdilt tvhall be properly
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Authorities Told
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"That Hawaii tie
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Roads recently initiated by con-
gress, whereby the
and with the
Federal government to eouatruct

' and maintain good and
should be promptly taken

certain how this can
be carried

the president of this Con-

vention Is authorized request-
ed to appoint a of five,
whose duty it be to endeavor
to carry 'foregoing resolution

effect, and to. report the
Civic Convention what is ac-

complished In also
to report geuernlly upon the
of the roads af and
their improvement or otherwise
luring the recom-
mendation as they think proper."
The resolution referred the

resolutions committee will
it report this morning upon all

the resolutions introduced ia the con-
vention so a r,
President ' Policy Commended

W. O. Smith presented a
yesterday that conven-
tion should go on a highly com-
mending the answer of President Wil-
son the peace proposal of the
of Rome, of the resolu-
tion be sent to the President and
government officials in Washington.

was also referred to the resolu-
tions for reiiort. ,

A resolution introduced E. A.
llerudt recommended the Territory
should take a of the expense of
building a to the Volcano from

Like turned
over to the

of the afternoon were
George Collins, J. C. Fos Jr
H. Moragne and J. Russell. At the
close of Russell's speech the convention

until nine o'clock moru-ing- .
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Prevalence
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Who Says He Glad Death
Penalty Exists Hawaii
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Attorney Noah Aluli, represent-

ed defendant, filed a motion a
trial.
under advisement on it
next Saturday moruiug.
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lty, obliged reach into the utter
parts the earth recruit

labor to in our cane fields and iu
other agricultural induatriea,

"The brown brothers brought
here habitually knives, stiletto,

' slungshots and pistols, and are alto
secondary and will reudv to them One

thus qualified matriculate that
and become ly dogged with criminal cases, vast

state

that
to

best
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to
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This

that
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court

of
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to

most of
work

little
carry

ercentnKe of which pertain to Fili
pinos. Hut we cannot permit our
civilization to be overcome with these
criminally inclined laborer who arc
brought in here.
Must Protect Ourselves

"We must protect ourselves, our
forms of government society and
our civili.ation. And so long us wo

prosecuting officers, judges and
juries who fearlessly do their duty
without prejudice or sickly sentiment,
we will reach a solution of this prob
lem.

"There is no doubt that you commit
ted this murder djolibejrately. The
inrv. ueting intelligently and con
acientiously, could have done nothing
other than couvict you. You took the
law into own hands aud sent a
woman to her last account bv vour
act. Fortunately, the man recovered.

"There was absolutely no excuse for
the crime, ami I thank God tho death
penalty still obtains in Hawaii. It is

the only fit and proper punishment to
mete nut in cases pf this kind. It will
place you where you will not repeat
the crime."

CANDY SALES HELPED
BY EXTENDING DRY WAVE

ATLANTIC CITT, August, 21 Dele-
gates to the annual convention of the
National Confectioner Salesmen's As
sociation recently held here reported
that the spread of the prohibition
movement in the Vnited State is prov-
ing an Important factor in stimulating
candy sales. They declare that the de
ma ml for confectionery ha almost

lllHl III IB pruwuillg I'"
greater proportion of the increase. Ac

cording Matements of the
the average man turns naturally t

candy w hen he stops drinking liquor.
4.,

Annie silva and Pedro Garcia wen
ami-te- last night and booked for iu
vestigation.

rui uuciors in Jan
Two Are Now Serving Time For

Taking Bribes Eastern Cities
Enthusiastic Over War and

- San Francisco Keeps Up With
- Them

"Mett, women and children are
thinking and Miking nnr in the Kast "
said Frederick I v. chief clerk at
army hendipinrter., vodetday. Donnel-
ly has just retnr n the Inst trans-
port from u thter month' tour on the
mainland.

'There has been Kient scandal in
New York nbont tv- - bribing of doctors
by men who wished to evmle the se-
lective draft," s;iid Mr. Donnelly.
"Two doctors l,:ic been sent to At
lanta penitent ii.ry . m result of hav-- J

lug Iwen convicted ,,f accepting bribes,
and when I left they were expecting
to send op two more in a few day.

"Men of wealth mid influence whose
number were drawn, but who wished
to escape serving their country in the
time of need, had bought np these doc-
tors, who were civilians appointed by
the federal govcnpnent to examine
drafted men to determine their fitness
for service. When the men who had
bribed them came up for examination
they were pronounced physically unfit
for, service.
Overplayed Their Hand

"The fraud would never have been
discovered but for the fact that these
doctors rejected so many physically fit
men that they h:id to pass a number
of physically unfit drafted men to make
ip a probable percentage from the num-
ber examined.

"A number of these men who were
passed knew flint they were unfit for
military service, and reported the
fscta to the government, which hnd
them by other doctors, who
stated that they could not possibly be
aceepted for serv ice.

"On further investigation the doe- -

tors who hnd examined them in the
first plnce were discovered to have
ppsaed these men t niceal their re-

jection of a lar;e number of healthy
men who had used money or influence
to obtain their reject ions, in order to
avoid being nailed fur service.
Two Doing Time

"Two of them are now serving time
in the pel, and the othern will soon
be on their wav there.

"In visiting New York and Wash
ington I found the war the onlv sub
ject of thought and co iveisntion. There
Is great enthufinsm about the war in
the Kast and outsidf of the venal doc-

tors in New York apparently no desire
to resist tho aelertive draft on the
urt of the ones culled our.

This has troins .on since death vesterdae.a Ala-- I 1' the

At
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our
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the
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speaker

has taken

anil

and

have

your

to delegates

I reeling uecome less, aim nns
nonnced until Hun Francisco isTeac.hed.
There the enthusiasm is everywhere.
Snn Francisco in piore awake to the
war and ail it menns than any other
city away from the Atlantic seaboard.

" I .os Ai.geli"-- on the other hand,
doesn't seem to know that there is a
war. The people there tnke no Inter-
est in it and go on with their daily
life as if war never had and could not
touch them. "

Donnelly's return to his desk at
headquarters is being greeted with
pleasure by n largo number of his
friends. The chief clerk is well known
to Honoliilnns bv long rosidence here.

-

SENTENCE TO JAIL

Must Serve Thirty Days For Con-

tempt

Coo Wan Hoy, a well-know- China-nu-

una sentenced by Circuit Judge
Kemp yestenluy afternoon to serve

thirty days in the city jail for con-:em-

of court. Five day were given

defendant iii which to perfect an
from the ruling of the court.

Defendant, on un information tiled
bv the attorney general 'a department,
was charged with having destroyed a

letter intiodueed in evidence in a civil
..nit in which he was defendant.

Three pieces of the letter were
f I, uud Judge Kemp yesterday
morning received other pioees, in an
envelope which ulso containod a letter
in ll nvniinn.

"A premeditated and deliberate
sit," was the, wny the court referred
1,, th conduct of defendant.

t u i;as i: iiY d F.r a htm en t.
t'fliie of Comjit roller of. the Curie ne v.

Washington, 1). C, Aviprnat 3, J W 1 7 .

WIIKRKAK, by satisfactory evldcc
presented to the undersigned, it has
been innile to aniienr that
ARMY NATIONAL HANK OF HC1K)
I I KI D HAKKACKS",' located at
Nuholichl Ha i rucks, in the City and
County of Honolulu und Territory of
Hawaii, bus complied with all the pro
visions of the Statutes of the I'nited
States, required to bo complied with
In fere an association shall be author-ir.e-

to commence the business of bunk
ing;

NOW, THKREVORK, I. JOHN
SKKI.TON WILLIAMS, Comptrolb-- r of
the Currency, to hereby certify that
"THK ARM Y N ATIONAIv BAN K OF
SCIIOKILLD BARRACKS", located at
sehiillehl Barrack, in the City nd
County of Ilonoliilii and Territory id

nwnn, is iiiitlioii.eil to conimenee th
doubled wit lilu the last two years, and lilies of Hanking as provided

iruuuijf

"THK

Section I ittv ime liilmlreil and sixty
nine of the Hevired Statutes of the
I lilted SLiteu..

In testimony whereof, wit
, U...I , nnau v 1. m n A ..J L1....1 . '

office this THIRP day of
Al'GCST, 1917,

JN'O. SKtLTON WILLIAMS,
Comptroller of the Currency.
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MARINE INTELLIGENCE

By Merchants' Exchange

Dsn Kraneliwo Sinsincd. te.t. J.1, ,V00
p. in., Hit. Tenyo 'Iniu. Honolulu.

Ksa KniiirlHeo Arrlieil, Ncit. t."5, Str.
Tenia. Illlo. He.t il

Kiireka Arrived. Hent. lit. Mir. Msi'talr.
hence Kept. !.

Hmn t ranciHco - Arrive,!. Hent. 17. Sir.
I.urllue, from Illlo Sc.. i.

PORT OF HONOLULU

ARRIVED
' atr. Wsllele from KhiihI. a. in.

Mtr. Likellke from Ksusl, . in.
ISKl'T. Iu. 1UI7.

Ptr. Ktnsa from Kuusl xri, a. ra.
Htr. Clsmlln i Maul ports, a. m.
Utr. Mlksliala riom Maul and Moloksl

porta, a. m.
DEPARTED

Htr. Clamtlne tr Maul t.rt. 6 p. m.
Htr. Keinlu-aiid- t for Orient, noon.
Htr. MiKn Minn for Kiin r'rnnelaeo, 6

a. m.
Kchr. risnrence Wsiil for Mhlwa, p. m.
Htr. I.lkrllke for KhiihI. p. iu.
Htr. Claniltne for Mini! (airts, S p. ra.
Hutch Hattleslilp Trump for Ban Kraa-ctw-

p. in.
Dutch Cruiser Zealand for Orient, p. m.

'..'.;.

COMING INTO OUR

OWN ON THE SEA

Upon United States Shipyards
Devorves Task of Throwing

Balance To British Allies

If any one hid predicted a decade or
less ago that the t'nited State would
once more lie luunched oa the sea as
a first-c.lns- s sea power by trying tc
win a race with (lermony in building
ships faster than the latter with her
submarines can destroy them there
would have beet scoffers in plenty to
stifle (neb 8, prediction.
'"' Nevertheless, lt is the situation to-

day, soya the; Niw Vok Maritime Jour-
nal. After three years of warfare in
Kurope which, is practically a tie be-

tween Oreat Britain and Germany and
the respective allies, the, fact is grad-
ually becoming clear to every one ca-
pable of thinking for himself thnt upon
the Tnited Mates shipyards now de-

volves the task of throwing the bal-
ance in favor the British Allies.
One Outcome Possible

In other words, by a strange twist of
fate it has become a question of wheth
er we can build ship fast enough to
overcome the destructive atroei
ties. To every true American, there
fore, there is only one outcome of the
war possible, us never yet have Ameri-
cans been called upon for any service
to their country but what it has beeu
forthcoming.

In this connection it Is also true thnt
there are no more-reliabl- patriota than
American shipbuilder. This has been
proved in all the years of neglect of
this industry by congress? when om
shipbuilders hnd fortunes invested in
their plHnts that they saw little hope
of ever realizing adequate profits from.
They have kept the .industry alive,

, never, and it ih this action, on their
part that now, more than any other
factor, makes possible the winning of
a won, I war.
Mont Remain On Top

" Ituild ships a ifd win the war" is a
new slogan aogges'ed by the Newport
News Press, which represents one of
the largest shipbuilding plants of the
country. Iu view tff the above, it is
gratifying that the controversy in the
l ulled Mates hhipping Hoard has been
satisfactorily settled, mid not too soon
by Preaident Wilson.

The I'uitcd States, is no longer an
insignificant nation so far as a for
cign-goin- sea power is concerned, and
we must never again sink to the level
of being willing to depend on other
nations to do pur ocean carrying trade.
We are out on the sea now, gaining
hi tonnage daily, and must remain
there for good and always. '

. :

SAILOR ASSAULTED
A 'sailor from'tfie, V. ?. K. Ale it

into the emergenev hospital last

on i''IVh
the dark, regretted having been
able to land just one swing on bis op

I
... it t . in which cane, as he veiy

eiiplionioiinly put it, he would have
suielv got guy,

Kcawe Kamakca, who resides in Kn
lilu. and who is twelve years foil
and hit his head on a rock, yesterday
ntteriieon, sustaining a wouud ill which
a t itch to be taken.
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Hastening Japanese

fj AS it occurred (a; those!

TUESDAY MORNING,
SEPTEMBER 18, 1917.

inrrton legislation tor women s sun rage in
Hawaii that tlwy are hastening the, day when the

, majority t the. voterW of this Territory will be of
Japanese parentage i During theVoming ten years
the number of voters of Japanese blood will in-

crease by leaps and bounds, and there are as many
Japanese girls of American citizenship in these
Islands as there are Japanese boys.

The first effect of women's suffrage would be
to increase the Hawaiian majority, there being
more women of Hawaiian blood in the Islands
than women of white and other blood eligible as
voters. A few years will see this majority become
a minority as the Japanese-American- s come of
voting age. Seven years ago, at the census of

,1910, there were, "under twenty-on- e and for the
,grcater number American-bor- n, 11,016 Japanese
girls to 9608 Hawaiian and part-Hawaii- an girls.
Under twenty-on-e there were Japanese-American- s

totalling 23,000, as against 19,440 Hawaiian's and
part-Hawaiia- ' ;

i nc Japanese oinn rate is
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waiian and the death rate very much lower. Thus,
in the seven years since the census was taken,
the estimated births in the Territory of Japanese
over deaths amount to 17,400, and of all others
the increase is not more than 5000. On a fifty- -
fifty sex that means there has been born a
majority of 6200 Japanese girls over the girls of
all other races the Islands in the last seven

total Japanese male voters will soon be
rapidly overtaking the total all other males in
Hawaii. With women's suffrage, the added pre-
ponderance of the Japanese-America- n women's
vote to the gathering total of the male Japanese-America- n

vote will hasten by some years the day
when the citizens of Japanese blood will control
Hawaii politically. ;

The number of men Hawaii today consid-
erably greater than the number women, exclud-
ing the adult Japanese who are not citizens, and
the granting suffrage will, conse-
quently, not double the voting strength of the
Territory. It will double the Japanese voting
strength, however, the numbers girls and
bqya reaching voting age are approximately equal.
Thus, while the Japanese male voters will event-
ually overtake and outvote the men of all other
races here, the Japanese women will overtake and
outvote the other women considerably sooner, and
the female Japanese majority may then be added

the Japanese male vote cut down the "all
other", lead and present a Japanese majority over

the sooner.
The Advertiser has no fear the political con- -

, trol of Hawaii by the- - Japanese-American- s. Their
loyalty to the United States is unquestionable and
their influence is certain to be towards good gov- -

' rrnmenL But, we doubt if those backing the bill
for women's suffrage for Hawaii have considered
the question of the Japanese vote. With many,
and' especially with the average mainlander, the
matter of the political control of Hawaii by Japa- -

nesc voters has for years been a bogey.

Liherty Loan and Duty
is no time for mild utterances andTHIS but argument and plain

language. Our country is at warj To 'still dis-

cuss the ifs and whys and wherefores is folly and
avails nothing. It by means changes the fact.

To let individual opinion influence performance
of duties places a stigma on one hundred percent
citizenship.

There are two kinds of duty. Compulsory and
noncompubsory. To pay taxes, to abide by exis-

ting laws compulsory duties and respective
authorities have the power to force fulfillment
same. Non-fulfillme- nt of such has direct and un-

pleasant consequences.
To give to your country, while at war, your

fullest support, perform every duty of a pa-

triotic and full fledged American citizen is of even
greater necessity than times' of peace. It be-

comes imperative and applies to everybody, farm-

er or financier, artisan business man, rich or
poor, old young, male or female. This
time for neutrality. You are either for your coun-

try or against your government.
To conduct war and carry it successfully

takes above all, money. To furnish the govern-me- nt

such money by supporting "The Second
Liberty Loan of 1917," soon to announced by
Secretary McAdoo, is the unequivocal duty of
every American man and woman at all able do
60.

In the words Secretary McAdoo, "Every man
and woman of the country must get behind this
loan." .'

If you have the money, buy Liberty Loan
Bonds. you have not, borrow it save it and
buy them.

It will place you the honor roll the
hundred percent American citizens. It will stamp
you a a patriot, it will class you among the peo-

ple of thrift and will make you a prudent in-

vestor of your savings.
It is a receipt for having done your duty to

yourself as well as your country. It a means
enable your country conduct this war vic-

toriously and bring to a speedy termination blood-

shed and destruction, establishing peace for ever-

more throughout the earth.

'
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DANIELS' silly spitework againsf
League, and especially his carrying

The Court jester.
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ridiculous in the fare of mankind.
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of the Navy League .to ereate ami
maintain a prodigious Navy The Chroni-

cle hnd any sympathy, We hope and trust
will soon come when the navies of the
mostly seraiiped, and our own with the

of the league have the right to
ami it would aeem unthinkable that the

t'nited States should permit one of his
his and make it ridic-

ulous his wrath at a single individual Uin
of a large organisation and upon the

establishment of the country.

that the latest Daniels perform
general secre

a blooming Calling
Revenge of Josephus, Collier s says

"The president of the Navy League criticizes the
secretary of the navy for failing to publish some-
thing he thinks the public ought know. The
secretary of the retorts by ordering the navy
to refuse from the League. You'll
criticize my administration, will you? Then you
shan't send mufflers and mittens and woolen socks

lam
that this manly,

appreciated by the sailorman when
spirited,

undoubtedly will
League. yet it is the simple

Josephus doing iris narrow-
est combination with Tavenner, Bailey, and
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defenses. ' .

no sense in growing serious over
wondering why the President chooses

cabinet a secretary who has brought
on the administration. Mr. Wil

an almost exaggerated sense of
humor, and it is too much to ask him to separate
himself from an official companion whose antics
must be an unfailing source of gayety to a man
burdened by the cares of office. He must watch
the secretary of the navy with the same expecta-
tion that glows on the faces of an audience who
follow Marcelline as he wanders across the stage,
certain that he will stub his toe or fall over some-
thing, but never quite sure where and how the
rccident will occur. In fact, Josephus must be
regarded as one of the greatest of mir comic assets.
So Josephus now in fact will become first a legend
and then a mirthful fable. His official deeds will
awaken merriment a thousand years hence, and
people will fix the Wilson administration in his-
tory by the fact that it was t lie administration in
which Josephus Daniels added to the gayety of
nations."

The Price of Liberty
K Bulgarian authorities Inve issued a mani--
sto to their Serbian iirisoneis which raises

the cost of liberty to the last degree. "Any at-

tempt to escape will render you liable, in addition
to the death penalty, to the burning of your
homes, the confiscation of your property and the
deportation of your families." So runs the order,
according to a report from the Serbian press bu-

reau.
Ruthlessness, conducted with complete and em-

bracing tfficiency(leeni'f to be very contagious.
Would it.be possible for a democratic govern-

ment to issue such an order under any possible
circumstances?

.

The Swedes in Mexico have been helping on
the German dirty work, and it appears rather
certain from what has been reported from London
thyt it will be discovered soon that the Swedes
and Germans have been band in hand through-
out the world. In justice to the Swedish people,
however, it 'must be acknowledged that it has
been only the "kultured" squareheads who have
been playing the spy and acting as the accom-
plices of murderers.

Uruguay, by throwing marine guards on the
German ships in refuge in the Uruguayan harbors,
is probably saving herseli ,i big salvage bill. Uncle
Sam has spent a good 'many millions for the priv-
ilege of being polite to the llmis and the South
Americans. have prolittol our experiences.

BREVITIES
J. W. Brining will art aa official re

porter or the erne convention.
Annie Tavare '.was arrested last

night and charged with assault and
battery. f , ,

Mrs. Katherlne Elam has joined the
ornc staff of the Consolidated Am use'
rnent Company.

W. F. Meyers, ' emergency hospital
steward, returned to duty after a two
weeks' vacation, yesterday.

W, . H. Hut ton, license Inspector, Is
still sick at his residence. He is
threatened with an attack of typhoid.

Level work in connection with the
survey for the twelve miles of roadway
from the Pali toward Kahana is prac-
tically completed.

In the federal court, vesterdav. in
the rase of Kintro Nishymona, a
bankrupt, there waa hearinii on peti
tion to dismiss. Petition was allowed
and the bankrupt ordered discharged.

A clam in wireless telcirrauhv will
be started by the Women 'a

"
Navv

League next Wedneadav morning at
ten o'clock at the Library of Hawaii.
All who wish to join are asked to be
present.

Funeral aervieea for the late Mn.
Emma Kaoo Jarrett Were held vester- -

day afternoon in the Catholie Cathe-
dral, attended by many friends of the
deceased. Interment was in the Cath
olio cemetery, Houth King Street.

Another Honolulu boy, Harold Mor
gan, will leave on the Matsonia next
week to take an' examination to enter
active service in the aviation corps.
Morgan will enter the tegular army if
he fails to qualify for the aviatior
service. - .. .' x :

Jack Young of Young Bros, has filed
a complaint with the harbor board
against the condition of sections of the
waterfront around ller 2, where aewcr
gas has floated Id and. gives forth an
odor that Is very disagreeable to those
who have to Work in the vicinitv.

According to City Engineer Collins
only two gangs of men are at present
employed on street repair work. One
of the gangs is working in Puunui and
the other on King Htreet. Owing to the
shortage of funds for this work, not a
great deal of it ean be done at preseut.

Tax Assessor Charles T. Wilder
states that police officers will shortly
be stationed along the country roads of
this island, for the purpose of search-
ing automobiles for license tags, in an
effort to round up those machines the
owners of which have not yet paid their
taxes.

The board of license commissioners
has called a public meetinir for next
Thursday in the city hall, at which pub-
lic sentiment concerning the proposed
regulation to prohibit the sale of liquor
for consumption off licensed premises,
unless accompanied by a special permit,
will be beard.

Paul Quevillon, of. Ban Francisco,
who spent several weeks here last
spring on a visit to Madame Quevillon,
his mother, has joined .the Signal Corps
and is in the Aviation, Training Camp
in Texas,i where he J will have three
months' intensive training before be-

ing sent to France.
The board of harbor commissioners

has authorized its chairman to confer
with Young Bros., Ltd- - with the idea
of submitting a deflnite plan for locat
ing the boat company on the site of the
old marine railroad. The site is at pres-
ent leased by the Inter-Islan- d Hteam
Navigation Company for $150 a month.

William Troutshold, consul general
at Harbin, Manchuria,' arrived in Ho-
nolulu Thursday to investigate the ap-

plications of Russian citixens who want
to return to their native land now that
it no longer has a monarehial form of
government. About 2(10 have applied
for transportation, according to Dr. A.
Marquee, Russian consul for Hawaii.

Jose Del Rosario and three other
sailors of the gasoline schooner Marion,
commenced suit in admiralty against
the owners of that vessel. Service on
the vessel being made by Deputy Unit-
ed States Marshal L. K. Silva. The
men are suing for $1500 which they
elaim ia due them for wage. The ease
was called before Federal Judge Vau-gha-

yesterday morning,' and process
was ordered issued.

At the tea tendered Thursday after
noon by the Women 's Society of Cen
tral Union Church to the teachers of
Honolulu Miss Evelyn MacDougal, as
sisted by Mrs. C. L. Hall, will give the
musical and literary program. The en-

tertainment will take the form of origi
nal sketches of Hawaii with appropri
ate songs and will serve as a moat de
lightful introduction to the beauties of
the Islands for the newcomers in town.
AU ladies interested,' especially the
new teachers, are invited to attend this
informal reception which will be held
in the Parish House of Central Union
Church on September 20, at three o'-
clock.'

MAUNA KEA PURSER IS
LEAVING FOR FRONT

In the contingent of Britishers
which is leaving for' Canada by the
steamer Niagara, en route to Europe
ia T. R. Strathairn, purser of the steam-

er Maunt Kea.
Arrived in England, Btratbairn ex-

pects to join the imperial servicer He
ia a native of Crieff, Scotland, and has
been in the islands for the past two
years, during which tima he baa made
a host of friends.

Wjord has been received here of
Arthur A. Gordon,' formerly with the
Hawaii Audit Company, and who left
for the mainland before the departure
of the first of the recently departing
contingents of Britishers. He is act-
ing aa secretary to an officer in the
Flying Corps in Toronto, and expects
to go to Texas, shortly.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVE- BROMO QTjININB
(Tablets)'. Druggists refund money it
it failf to cure. The ' signature of
B. W. GROVE is on each box. Man-

ufactured by the PARIS MKpiCINB
CO., 6U fcocis, U. 8, A.

1

PERSONALS
-

I'APOLOGY

I

narry uiasa, plantation manager
wun urewer vo., naa Joined the
British army and is how over in Scot
land. v ;'

Mrs. Fannie Zeave, who has closed
out her business in the Young Hotel,
win leave on toe Matsonia next week
for a year's vacation on the mainland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jose Bllva, of 1022
Dole Street, Anwaiolimu, welcomed at
their home on Wednesday the arrival
of twin sons, who have been named re-
spectively Rudolph and William.

Captain Charles 8. Brobeck is a vis-
itor in Honolulu. Captain Brobeck w as
formerly a quartermaster sergeant with
the Hawaiian Department. He nw
holds a commission ia the quartermas-
ter officers reserve corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Jules P; Rego. of Sixth
Avenue, Kaimuki, returned In the Mat
sonia on Wednesday from Ban Fran-
cisco. Mrs, Hego spent six months vis-
iting friends and relative in Califor-
nia, while Mr. Rcgo waa 0b a trip East
on business.

Judge Walter Hayselden, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Hayselden and two chil-
dren, will arrive this morning in the
Kinau from Kauai, where he has been
spending a few days. The judge; who
is an ardent sportsman, will take in the
Regatta and a few ball games before
returning to his home at Waiohinu.
iiau, Hawaii.' ,

Bl

NIGHT OF REVELRY

Stabbing Affray Is Result of Too
Much Booze

HILO, September 14 One hacked
man in the hospital hovering between
life and death, another confined to his
room with leaser injuries and a third
cooling his heels in the loeal'lockup
are the oustanding features of a drunk-
en brawl which took place at the Tokio
Tai Hotel .at ooe-thirt- y Wednesday
morning. This hotel is situate next
the Matano Hotel Just off Front Htreet.

According to information secured by
the police a Japanese dinner was held
at this famous hostelry Tuesday night,
the cost of which waa to be equally
borne by Hi rata and Yoshida.' Every-
thing went ' smoothly throughout the
night; boose was to be had for the ask
ing, and (every person present was
having the old proverbial good time.

But when closing time came, the
gaiety which had permeated the at-
mosphere became obscured by dark
clouds. Bills had to be settled and
when these were brought out, the
battle brewed. One of the hosts re-
fused to pay his share, whereupon his
friend,' Yoshida, drew out a pocket
suite witu wnicn be proceeded to cut
up llirata.

A nasty gash on the arm and larger
uho uriu oaca were sustained oy Hl-rat- a

in the scrimmage. Yella rent the
air and finally the wounded man eol- -

through loss of blood. It was
at this stage that a third party, Shi-bata- ,

interfered. But he, too, was
slashed by the drink maddened Yoshida.

In the meantime the police hnd been
called, and ou their arrival Yoshida
was missing. A search was made of his
room at the Matano Hotel, and al-
though he was not found, an elaborate
outfit for manufacturing phony dice
was discovered. These appliances had
been in use by Yoshida for. some time,
it is claimed, in the pursuit of his trade
as a professional gambler.

Early Thursday morning Yoshida,
who, it waa learned, had slept in a
graveyard all night, returned to town.
He is now in jail pending the result of
inquiries.

FALSElfiii
E

Hawaii Grand Jury Reported To
Be Investigating

HILO, September 13 That there is
likely to be trouble over the fact that
a number of voters throughout the isl-
and have registered as being of age
with apparent disregard for the law
in the case, is indicated in the fact that
today the grand jurv is behind eloaed
doors in an endeavor to get to the bot-
tom of charges which have resulted
from an investigation by the police 'de-
partment. The discrepancies were dis-
covered in connection with the selec-
tive draft reparation where some of
the registiK-- voters claimed they are
leas than t er.ty one years of age.

To regisur as a voter before attain-
ing the age of twenty-one- , carries a
penalty of a severity that will go pret-
ty hard with some of those who are
reported to be connected with the eases
under investigation aa rumor has it
that one or two indi-
viduals in the city are liable to be
dragged into the net accomplices to
the acts of the voiiug men under

It is said that the men against whom
charges have been preferred are only
dupes of politicians, and that they
have practically confessed as to those
responsible for their actions. If (bis
fact can be substantiated, those who
aided in the violation of the law in
this respect are probably as guilty as
those who actually did it, and will no
doubt share the same fate in cuse of
conviction.

WILSON ASKSACTION
ON SOLDIERS' INSURANCE

WASHINdTON, September U (As-
sociated Press) President Wilson
made it kuown today that he will in-
sist on congress passing the soldiers'
insurance provision before it adjourns.
The sentiment in the senate is that the
matter go over until the December
session,

TO SWEDEN

1:

In Same Note Kaiserland Thanks
For Services Rendered

LONDON, Bept. 17.. (Associated
Press) 'Begretling'the lliangrr-eabl-c

issues raised by' the) irisvTos'urM'KthKt
German diplomats had been using the
channels of the Swedish embassies for
transmission of unneutral documents,
the Herman government today forward
ed a note of ajiology to Sweden.

Thanka for services rendered in
transmitting the messages are ac
corded Sweden's foreign office, but
Oermany regrets the phraseology used
by her Argentine representatives.

SOCIALIST MEET IS

STOCKHOLM, Bept, 17 (Associated
Press) The Socialist convention was
opened here today by a parade whtch
was tne reverse or Imposing. Hrltish

! and French delegates were conspicuous
hy tneir ansence, these countries of
t lie Kntente refusing to, allow represen-
tatives to sit in conference with enemy
subjects.

A feature of the parade was a huge
banner liearing the inscription "Down
With Secret Diplomacy."

Rain fell heavily and put a damper
on the marching delegates.,' '

AGENCY MADE TARGE!

WASHINGTON, September 17 (As-
sociated Press) It was learned today
that the American consular agency at
Dunkirk; France, had been the target
for Hun bombs- on the 7th of this
month, and that the building had been
destroyed, , .

Consular Agent Benjamin Morel, who
was in the building at the time of the
raid, was uninjured. All documents in
the archives were saved.

TWO MILLION FIRE

WE8TWOOD, California, September
17 (Associated Press) Fire, believed
of incendiary origin, broke out today in
the lumber yards of the Red Kiver
Lumber Co., Lassen County, and before
it could be brought 'a'uder edhttol 7(T,
000,000 feet of lumber has been des-
troyed.

This loss is estimated at over,
and the authorities are already

on the ground conducting a rigid in-
vestigation in an effort to Hnd the cause
of the conflagration.

,

SITE OF OLD CAPITAL

SEOl'L, Korea, September 4 (Asso-
ciated Press) Governor-Genera- l com
miasioners and a party recently on a
tour of archaeological exploration iu
northern Korea, discovered the site of
the capital of an old Korean kingdom
known as Kokuryo.

This kingdom flourished at an early
stage in Korean history, from .'17 H. C.
until 6(58 A. D. It first established its
eapital at a place called Kukani and
then removed it to Kwandosong, thn
site of which hus long been a subject
of discussion by archaeologists.

MOVING PICTURE SHOWS
FOR SOLDIERS ASSURED

NEW YORK, September 18 (Asso-
ciated Press) The Army and Navy
Y. M. C. A. has purchased seventy-riv- e

moving picture outfits, and has con-

tracted for a large supply of films, to
be sent to France to supply movie
shows for the American soldiers at the
front.

HEALTH OF MEN IN NAVY

REPORTED AS EXCELLENT

WASHINGTON, September 18 (As-
sociated Press) Medical Inspector
Braisted, U. S. N., reporting on health
eonditions in the navy, states that the
men are in geueral good health, both
those on the ships and those ou shore
duty.

WOMEN GO TO WORK ON

HANDLING OF LUMBEF

SPOKANE, September 17 (Asso
ciated Press) Thirty women started
work in the lumber piles here today,
owing to a shortage of male labor.

PLUMBERS0N STRIKE
EL PASO. Texas, September 17 (As- -

jrvieted Press) The jilumbera of this
City walked out today for a higher,
wage scale. Their present pay is $7 a
day, and they now demand $8.

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA.
Are you subject to attacks of diar-

rhoea! Keep absolutely quiet for a
few (lays, rest in bed if possible, be
eareful of your diet and take. Chambe-
rlain's Colic, and Diarrboe Remedy. This
medicine has cured cuses of chronic
diarrhoea that physicians have failed
on, and it will rure you. For sale by
all dealers. Benson, Smith Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii, Advertiwiaout.

LOUOR'liEGIIIATinir
- , i v s

License Board,. To! Consider On
Thursday Requiring of Requisi-- v

tions For; Cerlal. Sale? ft :
. ;

ofinulrfiirXi tTojilltijjiy 1

Thnrsdav afternoon,, commencing at a
quarterns puf,i 1 arfcl1y room f
of the city .hall, ln.'tn-d- ir.t Oie li- -

eensees and sjso th fciibjie in general
may have an' opportunity to'clffe sug-
gestions or objections to the proposed"
regulation requiring requisitions for
certain sales of intoxicants;' ' ' ' '

A tentative draft of ,tb proposed
regulation is as follows:. . ,

PROPOSED REGULATION
On nd after October' 1. lfflf. alt

liquor sold In the district of Honolulu s '
for consumption off the llcansA prem-
ises shall bo sold only In conformity '

to a requisition, signed by the inspect,
or or. on of his deputies, bearing the
name or signature and address of the
purchaser together with the nan or .

signature 'of the person, common ear- -'
'

rler or address to whom er where It 1 -
to be delivered, the nam of the city,
town, and licensee at which It Is to be
purchased, the date on which It la roV ' '

quired, and the kind and maximum
quantity of liquor desired.

."The licenses shall require ths per
son to whom th liquor Is delivered to
endorse his name on the requisition In
the presence of ,the license or on of
his employe. In case th signature so
endorsed doea not agr with th nam
or signature called for by th requisi-
tion or if th license know or has
reason to suspect that th person hav-
ing endorsed th requisition has not
signed his own nam th license shall
refuse to mak th sal.

All requisitions ahall be kent br
th license and turned over to th in-
spector aa they may b required by
him with the name of the, license
stamped thereon, th dat of delivery
ana tne amount or liquor delivered." provided, however, that this regu
lation shall not apply to sale mad by
on license to another llcanae nor to
shipments mad to places outside th
district of Honolulu, nor to sale of
not more than th following quantities
to on Individual on on day:

"Six commercial quarts of br or
' ' Three commercial quarts of Chi

nese liquors, or
"Forty-tw- o fluid ounce of gin, or
"One commercial quart of any other

intoxicating liquor."
May Reduce Quantities

if it appears advisable, it is the In
tention of the board later to reduee
the amounts of liquor which ran be
obtained by the above regulation with-
out a requisition, until requisitions are
required for all purchases for con-
sumption off licensed premises.

A tentative draft of the form or
requisition ia as follows:

'

BKQl'ISTTION NO '

To j lleenifee of 'District "
of Honolulu. On or before. , . v . . .

1!)1.., you are authorised to sell
to of Street
whose1 signature is ... the
following liquors:
....commercial quarts of
....commercial quarta of
....commercial quarts of
Delivery to be made to ,
whose signature is

Signed
Deputy Inspector.

Must Be Endorsed
The licensee shall require the per

son to whom the liquor is delivered to
endorse his name on the requisition in
tho presence of the licensee or one of
his employes. In case the signature
so endorsed does not aeree with the
name or signature called for by the
requisition or if the licensee knows or
has reason to inspect that the person
oaving endorsed the requisition has
not signed his own name, the licensee
shall refuse to make the sale. In ease
the requisition calls for delivery to be
made to an address or common carrier,
the signature of the person receiving
same will be required on the back of
the requisition.
Stock Requisitions

In order that tho least possible in
convenience will be caused to bona
fide customers, the board proposes to
issue requisitions aguinst orders as fol-
lows:

"To licenseo of District of
Honolulu.

You are authorized to obtain for
me for tho liquor license Inspector a
requisition foe commercial
quarts of You are further
instructed to make delivery of the
above to my residence and to charge
my account for the same.

"Signed
"Purchaser."

The customer, by signing it number
of orders in blank and leaving them
witn lils wholesaler will tie able to
give orders for bis requirements by
telephone or verbally as at present.
Powers of Inspector

No valid objections have been pre
sented to the board and generally
speaking, the board believes that it
would have the backing of the public

it passea tins regulation.
t has been stated that the board

would be placing an excessive amount
of authority in the hands of the In-

spector in allowing him to judge and
say who should be denied requisitions.
It is not and has never been the in-
tention of the boaid to allow the in-

spector, on his own authority, to deny
Buy individuals requisitions.

A temporary option for a suitable
location at the corner of Merchant

nd King Streets for the office of the
inspector uus eon untamed uy tne
board.

WANT THEIR SAKE'
Resolutions adopted by the Japanese

Chamber of Coiunierre protesting
against any prohibition of the manu-
facture of sake, were culned to Food
Controller Hoover and the Nipponese,
ambassador at Washington lust Satur-
day. The resolutions were signed by
Y, Tnkakuwa, president uf the .lupa
nese Chamber of Commerce, and T.

secretary. .t

"
f
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SUGAR COMES

IHTO CONTROL

UfJOERSYSTEM

OF LICFIHG
Beet, Cane, Raw, Refinedr Mo

lasses and Syrups Included In
Plans To Stabilize Prices and
Check Speculation and Hoard- -

BIG CONSIGNMENT OF
BEET SEED RECEIVED

Hoover Plans To Increase Pro-- .
duction and Remedy Is Found
To Relieve Shortage of Seed
Existing Since. Beginning of
War

WASHINGTON, September
( Press)

Stabilization of the price of sugar
l.nd is ct ami great in-

crease in the supply arc intents
of the food control commission
which became more manifest yes-
terday, the former in an an-

nouncement that the industry is
to be licensed and the latter
through 'the, announcement of the
arrival of a cargo of sugar beet
seed at Vancouver for delivery to
the United States for distribution
among the beet growers and
among others who may be indu-
cedto grow beets in the United
States.

' By a system of licensing the
food commission hopes to stabil-
ize sugar prices, and by a control
of its distribution to prevent
hoarding as well as speculation.
Not only will refined and raw
sugar be thus controlled but so
also will the of mo
lasses and syrups. These latter
will be placed under a control
that is practically Identical with
raw cane sugar.

Cuba is meeting the plan half
way and has named a committee
to go to Washington and consult
with the food control commis-
sion regarding participation in
the price fixing progjam that is
to be outlined.

TELLS OF PLAN
Licensing of the sugar indus-

try was provided for by a special
proclamation made by the Presi-
dent yesterday. Later in' the day
Hoover said that imports and ex-

ports of sugar, especially the lat-

ter would be licensed under the
piotn.stl system as would he. the
idincries, brokers, distributors
ard jobbers, lie added that beet
sugar and cane sugar were alike
included in the provisions that
are to be issued and that molasses
and sugar syrups will also be
cared for.

In Havana yesterday a meet-iii- ''

of Cuban sugar growers was
held and a committee to go to
Washington and consult with the
foJd commission there was select-
ed,. They had previously been
inf6rmed of some of the plans
and of the proposed price that
was to be fixed and had been con-
sulted) fully . even as to what
might be considered a fair price
to'ahow a reasonable profit to the
producers.

. BEET SEED COMES
It . was with keen satisfaction

that officials here learned of the
arrival in Vancouver of a large
consignment of sugar beet seed
from the Black Sea sugar dis-

tricts.
,

This consignment amount-
ed to twenty -- nine thousand
sacks, valued at $990,000 and it
will all be sent to the United
States for distribution in the su-

gar beet growing districts.
Thin shipment will help materially

to reduce the s)iorta(e of beet seed
that has been felt acutely since tho
outbreak of the war. I're ion to the
war beet seed whs largely imported
from Herman v

When the war broke out the t'uited
Slates sought tu obtain from tiermauv
it usual supply of need. Great Britain
bad its blockade on. Germany refused
to sell uiile the United btnien would

Irussia gains in .

CONFIDENCE

AND RESTS EASIER

Arrest of Korniloff and Others of
His Leaders and the Success
ful Formation of a New Cabi-
net Augurs For Success

'VKTROUHAD, September 1 (As-

sociated Press) fy the arreat of Kor-

niloff nn.l the definite end of hit re-

volt ntut by the formation of I Mw
cabinet which may to an extent satls-f.- Tr

fiimp of the more radical element!
and thus sop the growing strength 'that
had been allow n by the ultra-radical-

the nit nut ion in Russia has, been mufk
'ilnriflod n nd lYtroirrsJ last night y'M

resting more ensily and with a''that the mont insistent dangers were
at an end pud the probability of a

reorganization of the govern-
ment and continuance against the ag-
gression of tliu 1'ruasians were en-
hanced.
Leaden Are Arrested
.. Gen. AlexiefT, commander of the
aouthweat armies, yesterday telegraph
ed l'remier ,rensky that "Korniloff,
MiKomsky, Komanovsky, Colonel Pleua-tehevsk- y

and l'liuskhrn have been ar
rested." Member f the commission of
inquiry are due to arrive at Mohilev at
midnight. The arrested peraona are to
be turned over to their handa. The
troopa ut Mohilev are true to Keren
nky."

I'etrograd yesterday spent the moat
(uiet and complacent day in more tnaa

"eeK witn tne conjoint announc ement
Hint (Jenernl Korniloff and (leneial

had been arrested and thai the
Russian army, with its morale, in part
reatored, had resumed the offensive
again against the Herman and inflicted
a aevere defeat on them oil the road to
fsaotr. Three towns were oeenpi'Mi,
Kronberg. Keitzen and Hisseral.
l'eirograd yesterday was most concern

ed in the ultimate fife nf Kr.ri.ll.iff
Whnt MnaUy will be meted oot to the
disloyal army head by Premier Kerea
say, wao iihs promised no mercy to
those who seek to overthrow tbe gov-
ernment, is exciting wide discussion.

After an all night discussion by Roe-sin'- s

political leaders, it was announ-
ced that the republic had airnin naasa.l
afely through the rough aeaa of the

recent crisis. A new cabinet has been
formed. -
LEGISLATION GOES

AHEAD WITH SPEED

Senate Passes War Credits Bill;
Houses Increases Money For

Ships; Agreement Near

WASHINGTON, WepteinlxT 111

( Associated Press) Pluns to expediti
the passage in the senate of the sol

diers and sailors insurance bill wen
completed yesterday in accordance with
the earnest request of 1'rcsideirt Wil
son to Senator Martin to aid its pass

ge before adjournment.
The expected clash occurred' in tin

conference committee on the Wur Rov
enue Tax Bill over the elimination ii

the bill ns it passed the senate of thi
tax on the gross sales of manufacture!
us it was included in the tax bill. Thix
amouuted to 70,00M,0O0. A eompro
niise is offered to raise this iu the now
bill to a liulf or perhaps two third:
of the original umuiint and it is ex
pec ted that this will be accepted.

1 .it nt night indications were that tin
ronunil tee will be ready with u report
by Tlmrsduy.

Without objection, yesterday tin
house approved the recommendation ol
its appropriation committee to amend
the seven billion dollar urgent defb--

eiicv bill and thus authorizing uu .iiKyrc
gute of $ 1,2:14,000,000 for the merchant
marine. Rapid progress was made ami
it i hoped to secure huul pussugc ui
the in en ku re on Monday.

The win credit bill, aggregating $11.
".".H.IMIII.DIMI, was passed by the heuati
without u single dissenting vote. h
is cluimed this is the lurgest measure
of the kind iu the world's historv.

PLOT TO HELP BOPP

WAN FBANC1SC0, September 15
(Associated Press) The foui' men, De
Incey, McNeils, Harnedy and Mullane.
convicted in the federal court of con
spiring to aid and abet tbe escape of
Fran. Bopp and K. H. von Shack
former Herman consular .officials, were
sentenced today.

Dclncey was sentenced to serve eitjb
teen months iu prison, McNeils was
liud 501(0, while Harnedy and Mullene
were each sentenced to one year's im
prisiiunieiit and a fine of 1000.

pay in food stuffs and iu food supplies.
This the t'uited States could not b.
Great Itritain consented to the sh;p
ment of sugar beet seed from Oeruiuny
to the t'nited States provided it was
paid for iu guld and not iu supplies,
(iermauy still declined to sell and in
sifted us (irmly as ever on exchange of
the seed for supplies. Ami so there
came about a deadlock that remain im
chunged nnd the sugar beet industry
has suffered correspondingly. Now it is
believed that the trouble will soon
be ended and that this and other sub
seipieut shipments from the same soui

ices will ruruish an mini v suNic.eiit
supply of seed for the planting f great
ly mcreusud areas aud briug about a
record breukiug crop auotber year.
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REGARD WARNING AS!

POSSIBLYJT HOAX

Nav7 Department Not Inclined
To Believe Report of Sub-mari-

In Travel Lane
-j-WAMHINOTON. September 11 (As
ociated Pres.) -l- .nfe last night the

navy department announced that it had
no conrlrmatinii nf Hie reports that
emanated from several sources during
yesterdny thst a (ierman submariuo bad
been sightcl in the N.mh Atlantic. In
the absence of nHicinl confirmation it
was inclined to doubt the authenticity

f the report- - ami tn nncrt the possi-
bility that the wiieless nnrning was
n honx perpetiiiied l,y some amateur
operator of a wire. ess unlawfully

at some p int.
'J'$p6tt were nt'civcd here yester
day that n H iti.li steamer which ar-
rived there leported having
received a indes. pnpposcd to have
been aent freni another esel oft Cape
Race thnt the pros of a submnrine
had been repurted t.i it l.v nitotheer ves-
sel. The submnrine was reported to
linve been off the const of Newfound-
land on September 1:1.

' The ofticers of the steamer expressed
he opinion tli.it the suliniHrine wns

lurking in the lane I. .tween Halifax
and the entrance to the St. Lawrence
River in the hope of em onntering and
sinking Anieiican men huntmen nnd
from there was working steadily south
ward.

The Britisher reported that on 'Wed
uesdfl.r be picked up an "S. Or 8."
nail saying that a vessel whs being
shelled by a linn diver 1 miles ens

of Nantucket lightship, the name of
he ship could not l e made out further

than ' Abby."
Another lliitish rapt iiu just arrived

from an Knglish port says he received
nstructions before leaiug to be on the

!ookout for subiiin ruies when uearing
the Aniericaii

The tanker Radio anie. hero today,
reports also having up the "80.8." call.

" -- -- i.

FRENCH AND SLAVS

SCOR E VICTORIES

Poilus Regain Trenches They
Had Lost and Russians Con-

tinue Their Aggressive

NKW YORK. September 'l-(A- imi

iuted l'rerni Retaking of the treiichet
iu the Verdun sector that were enterei
by the Hiiiim on Friday Ivy the Ftencl
Mid the capture of three tonus liy th'
eorgn Dined KiiHuiau forces beyond

lii!ii iv're the atrikiiiR news features nt
vesterduy ' i(ioits from the hnttU
front.

French successes were north of the
fouriere Woods where (ierninn attack-Frida-

KBve them i.issesioii f n smal
tretch of trenches which they pene-

trated and returned for tlje tiighl.
Sarly yesterday morning the oilus
vere up and at the enemy again with
haracteristie dash nnd vij;or. They re

jained the hint trenches after a strong
.how of resistance hud been overcome
etuined possession and st renyt henad
heir defense, preparing to resist toduy
my attacks that ouiy be launched upon
hem.

Keports from Belgium, Flaudora and
ither sectors of the west front ill
r'ranee told of few activities other than
irtillery duels.

No reports have been reeeiveil from
lie I mm .o front.

The three towns retaken by the
are about 45 miles north

nM of Rikh and the report of the Ru
:i n success would indicate that the
lavs have, for the time being,
tennned the tide of the Oerniun ad

nce. I 'ah off is an important town
about 160 miles from Riga, about half
.ay lo i'ctroKiud. ,

T t f

AMERICANS QUICK

TO AID STRICKEN

details of Air Raid On Harvard
and St. Louis College Con-

tingents Are Received

WASHINGTON. September 1(J(A
ociated Press) Major Murphy, head
if the American. Red Cross iu Frauce
ins sent iu the first detailed account of
he Hun air raid upon a hospital and
pun the hospital contingents from
Ian ard ami Ht. Louis College on tbe
light of September 4. Thia report win
eceiveil yesterday morning aud made
iiiblic last night.

Iu his reHrt Major Murphy highly
iiuipliments the cool headeiluess and
he bravery of the American surgeons

iml the college hospital contingents.
The American btise hospital was

iu the night when most all
rere asleep. The bombing lasted only
en seconds, ho suid, but it damage
as aevere for the short time involved.

)uly one was killed but three officers,
ix privates, a woiiinu nurse nnd tweu
y two patients were wounded.

Tn less than a minute after the at- -

in k commenced the surgeons and at-
tendants were ut work collecting the
ttricken.

After the twenty J'cuir hours in the
nperutiong room that followed they
were ready to drop from aheer exhaus-
tion when their work wni finished.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES
LAXATIVK BROMO QUININE

the cause. Uaed tbe world over
to cure a cold in one day. The aigna-tur- e

oi E. W. GROVE it on each box.
Manufactured by the X'AKIS MEDI
CINK CO., St Uuw, U. S. A.

Wiiiis Put Price
Life of

BRITISH 1 1 i: DgUAKTERS IN FKA.WK. September
Ifj (Associated l're-.s- ) .s prices arc put on the heads of out-- s

w lias (ierniativ put a pricft ot the life uf the American
soldier in France who may be brought back, dead or alive by any
ncmbcr of the Hun army. The price is an iron cross of the first-clas- s

and 400 marks, $HX), if the American is a prisoner or 300
narks, $75, if he be brought in dead, and a fourteen day leave of
ibsence in cither event. The order was issued last July, accord-no- ;

to the rcort of it told yesterday by a Prussian sergeant who
ad been brought in as a prisoner.

"It was last July that the order was issued," said the scr-jcan- t.

"It was Htppn-e- d that there were United States troops
n front of us with two divisions of Portuguese on their right,
.'he order aid that the man who came back with an American
oldier would receive the iron cross of the first class. If he were
live 400 ntarks would be paid and if dead 300 marks. In addi-io- rt

to these rewards there would be granted a leave of absence
r a visit .borne of f urteen days." '

Other prisoners who were questioned as to the authenticity of
he story admitted that they had heard of the order and that an
.Tort had been made to earn it.

ISHII SPEAKS IN

HISTORICOLD HALL

ers Earnest Plea For Unity

in inaepenaence nan

I'llILADELPIIlA. It)

(Associated Press) in historic old
Independence Hall where have beeu de-

livered many addresses stirring in pa-

triotism and of epoch muxing import-

ance. Viscount Ishii, heud of the
special mission, aent by .liipau to tha
t'uited States spoke yesterday, dwell-
ing with emphasis ou the necessity of
the t'uited States, in close relationship,
"landing ahoulder to ahouMcr to fight
with the reat of the world against in-

tolerable aggression aud to make clear
to the world that all reports nf enmity,
ill feeling or lack of understanding be-
tween the two great tiations of the
east and the west are linse calumnies.

".I a pun and America 'must stand to-
gether, united iu thla 'world struggle
for liberty and for freedom," declared
Ishii. "Our two nations have been
made the victims of a well planned aud
well executed campaign Itt slander and
intrigue that stands oat as black on
the record of Germany ns does anything
which thnt country has done iu Bel-
gium, in France, iu Berrbia or ou the
Atlantic Ocean. And this has beeu
lone iu an effort to foster a feeling of
listrust and dislike, a misunderstand-n- g

of intention aud of purposes by
viuir people and by mine. We must
hw each other and the rest of the

world thu falsity, the Impossibility of
truth in those alundara."

M.,1

SOUGHT BY FRENCH

PARIS, September 1(1 (Associated
Press) France is now in the market
as a purchaser of. copper at home, in
the shape of uteusila, just as other
countries hne been for a long t'.mc.
For the present the government is seek-
ing principally old eopper "alambics"
or liquor stills of an obsolete
pattern that nret found in same regions
although it purchases any copper oh
ject offered fur sale.

Since cupper stills cannot readilv be
shifted from point to point by their
owners, the g.ivcrnmeiit has organized
a series nt rnllertion parties, each un-

der cniiiinaiiil of an officer, which are
touring sevcinl of the departments and
picking up me h copper as is offered for
sale. The got eminent offers four francs
(HO cents) per kilogram.

The halt do.en departments when1
the collertiiiii tours are taking place
have been nut Hied of (lie exact day
and hour when the collectors may be
expected to arrive. In all, 177 towns
iu six departments are being visited
during the latter part of August and
the early weeks of (September.

Meanwhile the government maintains
in Paris a sort of old eopper headquar-
ters nt 2 Aveuue de Haxe where uteit
nils and objects of all kinds made of
red copper may be turned in at four
francs the kilo.

EFFORT TO SMUGGLE

GOLD IS FRUSTRATED

A (4FI.F I 'OUT, Keptember 10 (As
sociated I'ress) The first known ef-

fort to defeat the President 's embargo
upon the exportation of gold bullion
was checked yesterday when customs
officials seized nnd took from a Hpanish
stea r gold coin to the ainouut of
fifty thousand dollars. This coin had
beeu concealed aboard the ship, which
was N. iirclied by tbe customs men just
as she was about to sail for Hptiin.

VAN RAPPARD WILL BE
GIVEN POST AT MADRID

TIIK IIACI September M- l- ( Vsm,

cialeil Press i Minister van Happui.l.
the ministei of the Netherlands at
Washing!, ii, has been recalled is
to be sent tn represent Holland
Madrid. The present minister to hpaui
van Hiivi ii. ill return be re ami u.ll
CwuluiilU be scut to Washington.

On
Americans

CHEEKS OF CHILD

ARE BRUTALLY CUT

Mother Accuses Stepfather But
No Charges Are Preferred

By Police Officers

An unhappy family assembled yester-
day morning in the emergency hospital
at the police station, the principal tolt
being played by a five year old Filipino
girl, Florentine- Tavano by name, whe
cheeks required surgical attention be-
cause of the cruel blows they had re
eeired at the hands, so her mother
declared, of her step father, one Rafael
Venn,

That a man with so elassie a corn
blnatioa of names had struck the lit
tie child with the buckle end of a leath-
er belt seemed improbable, and yet
the babv's mother and sister both in-
sisted that the fellow, who was the
worse for liquor, had inflicted the ugly
wounds. He had become vexed over
some imaginary trouble and had vented
his anger on the innocent child.

Venus had been too sociable with Bac-
chus, and ran amuck with Mars. The
child's cnts were cleaned and dressed,
and the family returned to their home
on Kukui and Liliha Streets, without
any one of thera filing a complaint
against the stepfather or asking for his
arrest.

NSISTS POWER 0F

VALUE IS WASTED

Armed With Wind Gauge W. P.
Rossiter Makes Further

Tests of Winds At Pali

Armed with a wlnd-guag- e and
bv an old ... lti;.lives near the Pali and who, most of

ins lire, aas been familiar with the
habits of the wind that blown through
Uahu's celebrated mountain gap, Wil-
liam P. Kossittr early yesterday morn-in- -

took an automobile for the hiatoric
pass to make more detailed atn.lv rlth
reference to his proposition to utilise
the e there fof tbe purpose of
supplying eiectnc lignt and power.

Kver since Rossiter arrived in Hono
lulu he has been oeeupied in gathering
information covering the records of the
trade winds and koaa winds for van
oast. He reneata kla Ariotnnl s!i.

ithiit there is enough power going to
I usic ui me ran to .give Honolulu

irreat alue in eleetria iuir a mm.- - - V .wwa
he ill clares. much cheaper than water
power, mere are proDlems to be solved
of course, says the Boston scientist, but
he believes tbat they present no insur-
mountable difficulty. '

I'KKIMI, Hept. 15 (Associated
l'res) -- The Kuteote Allies art shower
ing favors on this republic since her
entry into the war against the .Central
Powers, aud today a number of con
cessions were made public by the state
ilepartmeut which will tiro re of great
benefit to this country. . 'j.' ;

It is understood that Knteate niin
isters have luformad the government
that their countries are' willinir to
waive collection of Boxer indemnity
payments for the next five years.

Among other concessions proiHMed is
the grouting to China the privilege of
increasing her tariff duties approxi-- j

inntely two per cent, and according the
riilit to China of sending troops
through the foreign' concessions of
Tientsin if it m necessary,

NO SYMPATHETIC STRIKE
s A N FRANCIHCO, beptember 13

j Associated Press) The threat of the
Lil . ir council to rail a general strike
in sympathy with the carmen has not
been made g..od as yet. The council at
its meeting last night took no action
clinti-ve- and the situation remains as
it has been the lust few weeks.

PRESIDENT'S WIFE DIES
rilKIMI, Sept. IT, (Associated

I'ii-ss- i The wife of President Feng
Krto I'huug died hele toduy.

FIRMS WILL SEEK

EXEMPTION FOR V

NEEDED EMPLOYES
v. .

Claim of Necessity At Home Win
.Be; Advanced To Retain Ser-- t
vices of Men Deemed Essen-sti- al

--'- No Intent To Cripple
says ureen

"tofaajialional exemption is belug ask-

ed of the largo corporations
f Honolulu who wish to have their

employe free from the liability of be-

ing railed into actne service under the
selective draft. They claim that tho
work of such employes is necessary for
th well-bein- of the Territory and
the efficiency of the military forces.'

Th Rapid Transit seeks to have its
men exempted from active service na-de- r

the draft for the reason that they
are Bended for the transportation of
military troopa and supplies. How far
thia elaim may hold good under the
searching inquiry of the district hoard
remains to be seen. All claims of this
nature will be thoroughly investigated
by the board and their soundness will
be passed upon in accordance with the
findings of the examiners.

One of the large pineapple rannaries
haa also asked for exemption for its
men workers on the ground of occupa-
tional necessity to the welfare of the
territory. It says that the pineapple
crop must oe canneit or hundreds of
fhraaod of dollars' worth of fruit
will rot in the fields, to the irreat det
riment of industry and loss of capital.
n ie a iso siaiea nv tne pineapple peo-
ple that canned pines are a necessity
for the well-fe- soldier, and that the
eanning industry should not be slowed
down, for this reason.
Dole Aaki Nothing

"We hare not asked for exemption
for any of our men" said James D.
Dole of the Hawaiian Pineapple Com-
pany last evening. "We hare etrea
seat several of our best class men to
the ofleers' training camp at ftehofleld
Barracks, where one of them, Kenneth
limeraon, has already received his com
mission as fret lieutenant.

"We have not the slightest idea of
Asking for anything which will keep
our men from doing their bit for the
country in the time of her need."
- What other industries will come for
ward before the actual drawing of the
selective draft and endeavor to have
their ' workers exempted remaina to be
een. It is thought that a eertain pro
wrtioa of skilled men in the sugar
nuis ami other island industries will
be exempted after the drawing has 1 een
aade.
No Intent To Cripple

"It would not be within the inten-
sion of the selective draft to cripple
any of the important industries on
vhich the prosperity of the Islands

said Major F. J. Green,
in charge of the draft. Tester-

la-- . "It is probable that chemists
and other high elass men without whom
the mills could not be run will be ex-
empted on occupational grounds, as well

men in other industries which are
the mainstays of the Territory. All
exemption claims on such grounds will
be passed op by the board at ihe
proper time." i
BELGIANS TO TELL

IIAVBK, Vran,r August 15. (As-
sociated Press) A price of 1000 francs
has been offered by a ritiaen of Bel

ium for the best school text-boo- on
tbe subject: "The Crimes Committed
by the Germans Against Humanity and
Against the Rights of People in Bel-jiu-

During the War."
The otter, recently printed in the

clandestinely published paper La I.ihre
Belgique is designed to perpetuate the
reasons Tor Belgium's national hatred
against Uermaay. v., u

., .

F,

NKW VOKK, Heptembor 16 (Asso
ciaied Press) Reports of the possibil-
ity of a flour famine in the Kastern
States are from alarmists and are un-
founded was the official announcement
made last night.

In denying the rumors, President
Barnes of the food administration said
that tha mills in Minneapolis were
filled to cspacity and that the Month
east and the Houthwrst were on n
normal basis.

LUMBER TRADE STRIKE
HURTS SHIP BUILDING

POKTI.AVD, Keptember 15 V Asso-
ciated Press) Trade unionists iu the
lumber trade are out on strike for the
principle of the closed shop and high
er pay. All workers ip tbe shipyards
where wooden ships are built at Port
land, Astoria, Vancouver and Ht,
Helens are idle, and estimates by labor
officiuls show that 2X() men are laid
off.

Several other shipyard on the Paci
tic roust are likewise affected, some
being closed while others are woikiuy
under reduced forces.

RHEUMATISM.
Have you ever tried C'hambeilain '

Psin Balm for rheumatism If not.
you ate wasting time, as'the longer this
disease runs On the harder it is to cure
(let a buttle today, apply It with u vig
iirmis massage to the afflicted parti-
al!. I v.iu will be surprised aud dcliglitc1
st the iclief obtained. For sub. bv all
denier. Bee sou, & Co., I.tl
ajjentn j'ui Hawaii. Adverf'seiucnl.

ft.'- -
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IS OFFERING

Practical Plea of Guilty Made
and Assertion Added That
Germany Has Been Called To
Render Strict Account of Part

ENVOY TO MEXICO MAKES
DENIAL OF ACT CHARGED

Secretary of State Replies That
He Has German's Own Letter
To Prove Truth of Disclosures
and Falsity of Denial ; r. .

WASHINGTON. September ,,
( lrcs)

Sweden, thnittli Iter minister of i

foreign affairs, Admiral- - Lind- - ; .

mann, practically pleads guilty to'
having handled (ierman messages' .

through her diplomatic service,
although the Swedish foreign of- -'

fice, states Admiral Lindmartn,
had not the slightest suspicion of
the, nature nf the mcssagcstliai
were being handled. , . V

On the other hand, Minister .

vpn Eckhardt. the (ierman tnin- -

ister at the City of Mexico, makes
a flat denial that he was misus-
ing the confidence of the Swed-
ish charge d'affaires at the Mexi-- :

can capital as charged by Secre-- .

tary of State Lansing. In reply
to this, the Secretary'pf S"tate. an- - ,

nounccs that he has von,' pick- -,

hardt's own letter to prove that
the (Ierman minister is lying de- -;

'ibcratcly. .
v-'V--

SWEDEN RECOGNIZES
GRAVITY ,r J,

"Sweden is not regarding as '

any light thing the fact that, some
of her rcpreseritativsa'ljroad
uve been transmitting (ierman
lespatches under the guise of
Swedish despatches," says Admi- - ',
ral Lindmann in a joint reply to
the British, French and American '.

ministers' demands for an expla- - ;

nation. "The Swedish govern- -

ment stopped this transmission of
Herman despatches the 'moment ;

the disclosures were brought to
the attention of its foreigri min-

ister, and under no circumstances
will this custom be permitted to
be resumed.. v.:' !.. (7

"If the government of Sweden ,

had had the slightest 'suspicion 7
f the contents" of thwe des-

patches they would tiever have. (

l)cn permitted to pass.; ' The
Swedish foreign ofiice has al-"- .-

ready made , tstrong represcnta-.ion- s

on this subject to Berlin, ;
rotesting against this, abuse bv

the German diplomats of the eonft-denr.- e

of their Swedish eolleaituea, and '

na explanation has beeu rtfiumteil." '.
Careful Investigation

RejrardiiiK the despatches forwarded
iniiler the seal uf the Swedish legatioa '

nt the ("ity of Mexico, wrtttea bjr vvfl ,'

Kckhardt, tho Oeruian minister, , whii h i.
fell into the hand of, agents f tl)o
Ainericiiii (government nt which are ,

held by the state departupeut today as4
uroof of Swedish romplieity, Hecretary '.

t.ansiuK states that it was not until ,

most careful iuvestiifation was. made
that the authenticity of, the letters
were believed in. '. , :'

Despatches from the City of Mexico
state that von. Kckhardt emphatically ,
denies that be ever sent a eoiuiiiuuiea-lio- n

to Berlin through the . Hwedlsh
Chariro or that he bad ever .

recoiiniieiulcl t'rouholm for Oeriiiun
lecoratiou for services rendered tier-mn-

, .'

Swede Leaves London ..

London that Swedish Miuis
'er Wrsnjjel lias suddenly departed for
lie contiueut after a lengthy confer-iiiic- e

with Minister of liluckade Lord
Hubert ( Veil. .;

Kiubassv officials, questioned as to
the cause of his suddeu departure, .

aid that Wraii(el would bo absent till
October. While the minister may not
be dismissed it is taken here ns an W '

linitioii that Hritain is dissalisfiod
Kith his explauations. ;

MANY LIVES LOST ON
BRITISH MERCHANT VESSELS

Accordiii(J to a statement nude in th
Hritish parliament, 74S lives have
been lost on British merchant vessels
throuKb enemy action since the war be-f-

f the., .'tti'K were (.asseimers
mid 6!i:'0 were aailora. The rerorj is
romplvtu to June 'JO uf this year

.. .

(. r, '

v
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aOVEilCLlEHT

Following demand From French
Minister Cabinet .'Meetings?
Conferences and Conversation
Promise of( Betterment Made

BERLIN SENDS WORD TO
, f LUXBURG TO COME HOME

Secretary of State Lansing
. .'v Springs' . Another Diplomatic

Bombshell and shows Similar
, State of Affair's In Mexico City

. Sweden Has been called upon
by Franc to make explana-
tions.

Stockholm reported that the
foreign office is to be reformed.
. Germany has cabled to Lux-bu- rr

in Buenos Ayres request
ing him to return to Berlin at
once and explain. .

Secretary at. State Lansing
made further disclosures of
German use of the Swedish
foreign office for transmission
of telegrams to the German
chancellor and gave specific
nstancea of this at Mexico

City.

f T 7 ASHINGTON, September
. 15 (Associated Press)- -

DeveUipnients in the imbroglio in
' which Sweden has become in- -'

vojved through the use of its for-- ;

cign office by Germany came
thick and fast yesterday. Further
complications threatened when

, ' Secretary. f State Lansing mae
public , new discoveries and in-- .'

"vol ve'd the Swedish charge dc'af--.
faires and the German envoy at
Mexico City. ,

FRENCH MINISTER CALLS
" Following a call by the French
.' minister to Stockholm oa.Tburs-- .

day to the foreign xjffice at Stock- -

Y holm on Admiral Lindmann, the
f Swedish minister of foreign af-

fairs, during which he requested
. at explanation from Sweden to

France of the messages that had
been cabled from the German
minister.' to Argentine through
the Swedish legation, the Swed-
ish government became aroused

'I
i
to .the absolute necessity of some

Y prompt and decided action that
, would tend to relieve a situation

that grows more and more com- -
plicated. .

'A series of cabinet meetings
have been held at Stockholm,
conferences were held between

. officials and the king and conver-
sations with the United States
and British ambassadors. Then
came the announcement that the
government had decided to take
immediate steps looking to re-

form the conditions which have
' existed jn its foreign office.

No official advices from Berlin
. have reached Stockholm as to the

nature of the steps which Berlin
will take but the newspapers in-- :
dicatcd that Germany had been
asked by Argentine for an explan-

ation. -

LUXBURG CALLED HOME
; Lux burg has been asked to
cme ,home .and explain. Tele-gfitn- if

from Amsterdam said that
Y the German minister of foreign

, affairs had, asked the Argentine
legation at .Berlin .to cable its re-- '.

, quest to Luxburg to come to Ber-

lin' and explain in person and had
further asked Argentine to secure

- for hint pa fe .conduct.
.' AVaahiagton ia awaiting develop- -

' f.ent Tt hat are certain to ariae from
the diwloaure, which Secretary Lan- -

sin.f: yesterday made of condition In .

' Mexico City that were aimilar to thoae
la Burao Ayrea. Eepott from litx--'
leu City aaid that diplomatic circle

. there were; much excited bat that the
M'Klfin goteraraent had glvfla bnt

',.av',"t Ji aiid (vemed to be awaiting of- -

'GOOD PROGRESS IN

WAR REVENIE

BILL CONFERENCE

Tentative Agreement Is Reached
On Half of Provisions Though
Disputed Sections Not Yet

Reached Agreement Next
Week Y

WASHINGTON. Septomber I J (A
oelate Press) In the f iNt session of

the conferee of 'senate incl house on

the Wat Revenue Ta Bill, agreement

hn been reached tipon half of the
levies that are provided, Thr progress
yesterday waa more rapid ml the pro-
ceedings more h&rnroriimi thnn had
been expected. Although the chief
matter of dispute Mill remain to he
settled It was Confidently predicted
I t flight that an agreement, will be
rent-ho- before the end of next week.

The principal point of difference
will ie, it ta etpectetl, On war profit ami
on increases ia postage. The war pro
fifa provision win be under discussion
today and the result secured on thirf
will go a long way toward determining
when the eonferee will be able to end
their dutir and report a bill agreed
upon at ntlfaerory to both house.

Tentative agreement were reached
yeaterdaf oa ineomea, and surtaxes
amounting to 842,20O,O00; tobaeeo,

5J,W0,tKH)5 intoxicant, 207,0W,0OO
passenger transportation 1,300,000.

The araate ha prepared to pass thr
eleven and a half billion dollar Wat
Credit Bill which the house has al
ready passed and! jio ebanuea in it are
expected. teat'erday it began discus-
sion of the" mammoth Urgent Deflciencv

1.1-- 1. i A F . U! - l"

wmrn rarnra more man a onnon am
Inra. Both of the) bill are expeeted
to paaa at tod ay 'a cession.

KUBSCflNO F

tOAflS IS FORECASTED

Financial Leader, of New York

Praises Government

.NEW .TOBiC,' Septetiibet' 15 (Aaao

riated pTeaa)' ConflJence that the next
Liberty Loan will, be over aulnw-ribe-

a will other aoceeeding onea waa

lent nijfht at a dinner of the
"Bond Club" by one of the hiRheat
authoritiea on the Auane4a of the conn
try. Thf Speaker Wa Prea'ulent Van'
derlip, president of the National City
Rank of New York and head of the
New York clearing houae.

Preaident Vanderlip aaid that thr
financial. police adopted by the govern
meat waa wfne and we'll directed' mt

waa it policy for 'the conduct of tlu'
war. He alxo r Indited the propoaah
atill before congreaa an being wise and
deserving of (wattage.

GEiAWSPAPER
,

Five Arrested In Philadelphia
Meld In $10,000 Each

l'HII.ADKI.l'HIA September 15
(Aaaoriated I'reaa) Five member of
the editorial stuff and buainea man-
agement of the TuKgeblat, the German
paper, the office of which- - in thia city
wan recently raided, correspondence
and other (locnnienta nei.eil and a aunt
ler of arreatn made, were yoaterday
held for trial in Imil of 1 0,000 each.

AH of thoite arreated are charged
wifh a pec i fie viulutiona of the espion-
age law.

HOLLAND MINISTER

Successor Has Been Secretary
of Legation

WASHINGTON', September 13--(-

aociated I're-- ) Netlierland 'a jniiuiatet
o the t'nited Statea, Chavelier Van

Rappad, hna been recalled. Yeaterday
he railed upon Hecretarv of State LB-iu-

and impiired whether Vaa Boyen,
who Iihn leen named by the govern
meat of Holland in anci-ee- him would
le aatiafactorr to the government of
the I'uited Ktatca.

Van Rajipad ia to liu truiilVred to
Knrupeuii KmliaHNv which' Will be
hi liaing.

.A mi Hovimi, who will him ha
beeu aecretary of the legation here.

elnl ndviic from Washing ton aa to
the aturtling revelatioita.
Nw Dinlosure Made

Relative to the ue of the Kwediah
foreign office in Mexico City by the
German envoy, l.unaing iaaued hi a
nouncemcnta early yesterday. . This
ahowa that a aimilar custom to. that
in Argentina prevailed in Mexico, mea-sHge- a

having passed between Von
the (lermaa envoy to Mex-

ico, and the Girmun chancellor.
One of the dociinu'iit divNinea bow

Swedish ("harcje d 'Affaire Cronbolru
at Mexico City b virtually Voa Erk
hardt't measenrjer boy, and persopal-Y- f

trantmitted as bis' legation ' bona
fid messnces despatches intended for
Germany and intercepted by United
Bute official.

A proving the value Germany plac-
ed- on the service of Cronholm, the de-
partment 'a statement aaya that Charge
d 'Affaire Cronholu whs recommended
for aeeret dt curat iuu by Von

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

ars Cost Now Reaches
Ninety Billiori Dollars

WASHINGTON, Scptcmlicr 15 (Associated Tress) Ninety
billions of dollars have been spent by the warring powers
according to figures that have lcen carefully compiled and were
made public last night and this docs not include the $18,208,000
which the United States arranging to, spend, during the year.

Here are the latest war cost figures : i
Great Britain eighteen and a half billions of dollars
Russia fifteen billions of dollars. v.

France fourteen billions of dollars .
'"

Italy three. billions tf dollars . ' '
Germany twenty-on- e billions of dollars
Austru twelve billions of dollars

GRAVE CRISIS IN

INDUSTRY ARISES;

Labor Trouble Affects Shipbuild-
ing and frortwork and Govern-

ment May Act

HAN fFRANCIHCO. September IS

(Associated rrei)-t-- A grave industrial
eriaia it developing ia the iron and
buildiaf trades which threntens to seri-

ously hinder- - the government's ship-

building program unleaa wiser counsel
prevfcila and the men aubmit to media- -

ti0B- - Y
Yesterday It wa understood twenty-fiv-

labor uniona, yepresentinn SS.oon
worker, contemplated a walkout unlesa
their demand for a fifty per cent in-

crease in wage are granted ov the em
ployer. "

The uniona affeetAd are nffilinted
with the iron tradea. and olririnla of
the trade eouncUa declare the derision
ia up to the government. .

B. H. Moore of the Moore-Kent- t Iron
Work, voicing the aentiments of the
employer,- aaid today, "We ranr-o- t

meet the demanda of the men for a
Ifty pea eent increase in view of the
contract we have made with the gov-

ernment for shipbuilding."
News from (Seattle was that the

threatened strike of shipwrights, join- -

err and laborer was a reality, and
officials of the shipwrights' union
claim that 5000 linen ore idle, with an
additional 1000 In allied trades laid off
for lack of lumber.

The union are fphting for shorter
hours, and the strike irl directed
n.Tainat certain lumber manufactureri
whose factories are run on a ten-hou- r

basin.
Washington Beady

Metal workers were. Inst niyht con
liderinir an immediate meeting to dis
epaa.a possible sympathetic strike. Of- -

Heiala of the shipping board at Wash-
ington nre ready to take steps to bring
the tabor difficulties in the ihipbuild- -

ng and allied trade to an eud as
ipecdily aa jiossible.

It wa reported at the board offices
that the officials do not propose to al
low disagreements to hinder the rush
of government work and declare thnt
as soon a they can settle the Seattle
controversy they will tackle the situa-
tion in Han Francisco.

The labor council of thia city are
about to throw the anpport of their al
lied union on the aide of the strik-
ing carmen it was learned today.

The council at a special session to
night are to discuss a proposition
which will briny; the support of over
BO,(iyO workers tu the aide of the carmen.

L. . ,

FIGHTING FORCE IS

IRE THAN MILLION

House of Representatives Told
819,881 Are In Army and

"Navy Now Has 254,265

WANIIIMJTdX, Mcptembrr 14-r(- A-

wiatcd 1'ifNti; Kcpioacntntivr. Dent,
chairmen of tin- - house niiliturv affairs
commit ice. ,H4 submitted a statement
to that body in which In- - outlines (he
growth of Amerien 's fighting force
mikIit the stimului. of the Selective
Hervic-i- ' Law.

The member from Alabama figures
that on September (1 the number of
mn in the regular urmv, national
guard and reserves a tctul of
K1,M. of whom 7 X:'X are officer and
741 05.1 in the tanks.

The enlistments in the navy areciveu
aa IH.HI17 available for active service,
with 41,17 in the icseres and 11,5'M)
in the ii.--

.
it I militia. Const guardsmen

number Vimi; hospit i corps, K5U0; mur-
ines. ".Mi. reserves in the home berv-ice- ,

K;7(i.

Then- ore appro iucitely 12.0'K) offi- -

e"rs in tl,,' navy iin.l llCti ass;gned to
nie murine- und other brnochoa of
the government aervicu, odds the atute
mea.

The gross total f ir the army I eiven
oa Xl!i,xs for nil branches of the l

and .'Sl'tiS in the navy, which
includes iilso voluntary enliirtineiits
ince nr broke out.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COTJOH REMEDY
Thii remedy haa no superior aa a

cure for colds, croup uml whooping
cough.

II I'hk I ii n fnvoiite with moth-
ers of y.Ming hiMrrii for nlinost forty
years.

rhnml.i l linn 's 'onh tteme-l- can al
ways be dependi'd upon and is j lea?nnt
to take

It not only cures colds and grip, but
prevint. their reMiltinif in pneiiPioni-i- .

Chambcrlnin ' Cough Remedy eon-tain- s

no opium or other narcotic Pn
may be given as confidently to a rhiM
aa to an lolult. For snle by pll deab-ra- ,

Benaon, tjmith & Co., Ltd., agent for
.it van. Auwriuc tm at.
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AUSTRIANS HOLD

SOME POINTS ,

ON BLOODY MOUNT

Italy Claims Great Victory and
Complete Success But Other
Reports Say Huns Maintain
Hold Orr a Few Positions .

WASHINGTON,' Heptember 1 d

I'reaa) Complete victory at
Mount Han Gabrielle was rlnlmed by
the 1aliaa embassy, here yeaterday
but other reporta which ere received
Inst Bight anid that the Austrian were
atill 'clinging to some position al-

though generally defeated.
Offii'ihl report from the Allies told

of little activity oa the WVstern front
but Berlin made tome clnima of

Rome Claim Victory
After battle lasting twenty day

the Italian have emerged victors over
the Auatrinns ia the greatest individ-
ual struggle since Italy entered the
war, wa the announcement made pub-li- e

by the Italian embassy yeaterday
on receipt of messages from Rome.

In what is regarded as the most im-
portant vistory yet won by General
Cadorna ' force, the Italian have
captured and entrenched themselves
fli inly on Mount San Gabrielle a posi-
tion of utmost importance to the far-
ther advance of the Latin armies.
Dominate Large Area

Mount Han Gabrielle is an eminence
dominating mile of plateau. Stoutly
defended ... by the Austro Hungariai
acmies for weeks, it has been the ob-
ject of successive attacks by the Ital
ie.ns. Ten days ago they mounted its
summit ouly to be thrust back again
by the Austrian reinforcements which
arrived in overwhelming number at!
the moment . victory seemed immi-
nent.

Battling for this position Insted
several hours, during which incessant
fighting of the moat desperate charac
ter took place.
Other Bucccmc Claimed

After severe fighting in the Tarnovo
legion, nil poaition occupied by the
Auatro-Hunguria- troop have fallen to
the Italians.

Rome hernlda General Cadorna 'a aue
cesses as the greatest victory won by
King Kmmnnucl'K armies since Italy
joined the Allies. .

Berlin claimed German "shock"
troops penetrated the second line of the
Ente te trenches west of Gulgnicourt.
end inflicted heavy losses on the de-

fenders.
The British were also driven from

the woods north of Ijingemurch in
Flanders, and many prisoner taken.

UNITED STATS NAVY

1

ANNAPOLIS, September 14

Press) Speaking to the grad-

uating class of 174 ensign at the exer-

cises here today, Secretary of the Navy
Daniel a toltl the young officer of the
plant strides the I'. S, navy had made
ainee the entry of the country Into the
war.

"There nre three timea aa murty
ships in ronmiission today," the secre-
tary sitid, "than there were ix months
ago."

speech oTiFf.
BITTER fO PACIFISTS

f'llfCACO, September" 15 (Asao
eiste l Cress) Former Senator Hoot in

a speei Ii delivered bore laat night
braii'lcd mm traitors all who apeak,

i write or print argunienta agaiaat the
i,r miv tliiin, K. Hnititd

Statea may be doing in its prosecution
of the tviir.

"Such persons are rendering more
effective aid to the Germans than they
could give if they were actually bear
iiig arms against' the United States,"
he said.

TYPHOON DOES DAMAGE
TO AMERICAN CONSULATE

W A k HI Si I TON. September 1 4 (
Press) A typhoon thnt truck

Ami v china, today killed many native
and dm ago I the American consulate.

. .

FIFTY-THRE- E LOST
Ni:W YOIJK, September 15 (Asoct-tt-

d press) The toll of death from the
aiibnmi ining of the Minnehaha i found
to luive been fifty-three- .

.. One hundred
and ten were saved.

.1917. -SE- MI-WEEKLY.

HAWAII MUST FEED

ITSELF, .DECLARES

FOOD CO Mil ISSION

Every Man Should Raise His
uwn, is roiicy tnunciatea by
Control Board At Meeting Yes- -

- xeroay

3REAT DEAlUaS RFFN
DONE ALREADY, SAYS IVERS

Executive Officer Child Plans To
, Have County Agents Wake Out

Daily Reoortsi Showing Work
Accomplished

Every man In ' Hawaii shonli
raise his own food. Hawaii ahould le.
can lie ' and must be self supiiorling
from food ntantlmlnt. .

This, the first clear and definite enun
elation of policy, was 'made 'vesterday
t meeting of the food com mission

by J. F. Child, executive officer of
commlatiion. It define In S few worth
he end toward which the food control

Sodv la wc icing, '

. The sUte nent of the eeentie oftl
er was given fiolnt and eniphiL-tl- s b,i
nother by Richard lver, who said
'I have tcvn around nil the Ulaud;
vithin the past two- months, anil i

s.nt to say that a great ileal has beei
lone, much more , thnn most peopb
'mow of, toward helping out our foo
dtuatioti." At another time tlurin.
he meeting Mr. Ivers said that tin
dantatlona are "doing a Wondcrfu
ot. You enn hnrtlly find one where tlu
aborers are not cultivating their gat
lea patches."
bounty Agent Busy

The eonnty -- (j"iti Mr. Child said
ire all doing good work, ami he hna i

lan by which he think their etfort
an be made even more effective. lit
old the commissioner that he ha
worketl ip a daily report to r fllle'
int.. by. the eountr agenta wjiich wil
how exactly what they do each dat

how, many mile they' travel, hoi
many people they talk with and abou
ivhat, how many packages of aeeda they
tell or give away, and to on.
. "There are, of course," said Mr
Child after the meeting " ome people
vho cannot raise their own foo.L Bu
'he majority of the laborera can, at anj
ate, and a great many other people.
"And before thia war la over thev'rt

going to be glad to, for food prices an
going tu tag a goctd deal higher than
they are now, and they're a good dea'
higher how than they were a while ago

"We want to make Hawaii self-su- p

porting from a food ataudjioiiit. I'
an lie tlonc, it should be done, and

are 're going to find out in the f'ud that
it must be done." ; ',

Children To Help
It waa announced also by Mr. Child

hat Superintendent of Public Inst rue
ion Kinney waa sending out to all the

; letters urging them, to advance
he school garden itTea. Mr. Kin net

proposed to have the children sign u
ards, similar to those Herbert C, lioo

ver is asking the woman to sign, pledg
'nn themaclvn to do all they can to
help increase the food supply of tin
Territory. The commission was asked
by Mr. Kinuey to pay for the cards,
Binl after Nome discussion agroed to do
to.

'liHiriiiiiu Iole inquired if any analy
lis hail yet been made of the beef cen
sua tyken by Albert Horner recently
Mr. Child replied that he had a mast--

reports but had not yet bovu able to
litest them.

How About Meat?
"What e want to know," aaid Mr.

Dole, "i whether or not we are
so far aa beef is concerned

We ought to know whether or not we
inn-i- t be prepared for n meat shortage. "

Chuirmnii Dole added the statement
that in his opinion beef, wheat, und rice
were the most irHportHiit subjects ful
!he commission to handle.

It was announced by Mr. I'hilii thai
here will be a meeting at nine thirty

o'clock Monday morning between hiiu
te If and the merchants, growers iimi
county agents, with a view of seeing
what eau be done toward getting corn
ttid other products ready for nrnrket.
lie aaid there is jjoing to bo a lot of
orn available for use this ycHr. On

. he Island of Hawnii alone, he artid,'
there are about MOOU acre of it, and.
Maui haa a great deal.

The com mission, in order to head off
any possible bread fumine resulting'
from shortage of fuol oil, "decided to
nsk the oil company supplying Love's
Bakery not to shut off the upply of

TWELVE CASES OF

TYPHOID REPORTED

Are Traced Back' To a Luau
Held Recently At Waipahu

Where Person Was Sick

Twelve fresh cases of typhoid fever
have occurred during the pat few
duya, ten having come directly to the
attention of Dr. A. K. Hanchett of the
bon id of health, and two othern having
been transferred to CJueea'a Hospitul
in the city ambulance. This mnkea
taenty casea in all reported during the
pust week.

The first elphf raae.a enme from the
neighborhood of Peterson I.ano. fnla
ma, and the other two from Dewey
Court, Waikiki, and Emma Street,

Doctor Hanchett ' ten case came
from variou part of the eity, but all
trace back to Waipahu, where the pa-
tient attended a luau some time ago,
and where there wa a case ia the .im-
mediate neighborhood of the civer of
the feait.

CRISIS IN RUSSIA NOT

AGGRAVATEDENDED BUT

BY GAINS

iiira-Miremis- is acore important victory in .retrograd
Coaacil and , Carry .Program Which Is Antagonistic
To . Plans For ; Which Premier "Kerensky Contends

DEMAND SEPARATE PEACE

PETROGRAD, September.. 15 (Associated rrcss) Seriousness
that 'confronts Premier Kerensky and his cabinet

is not to be minimized in the minds of Russians or the governments of
other countries. While it is true' that he appears to have effectuaMy
put down the Kornlloff revolt, other causes of alarm 'are 'looming up
big and black.; Most serious of these is the growing strength of the
extreme radical factions and the program outlined by the 1'etrograd
council of deputies..

Last evening's newspapers asserted that the crisis which Keren-ik- y

must overcome is by .no means at an end. that he is in a position
.' difficulty and that his resignation is not to be excluded from

he bodnds of possibility. Some of the articles published are gloomy
in tone. The possibility of a separate peace is again looming up big,
his time in the program of the radicals. '

Extreme radicals gain strength
At the session" bf the Petrograd council of deputies Thursday

night, the IJalshi-V'iki- s. the ultra radical party gained it first greit
(ictory and it was an almost overwhelming one. It scored great
jains and the' vote was 278 to 160 in favor of the position that has
ieen adopted by these extreme radicals.

By this vote council adopted a program or platform which calls
'or, among other radical demands, not only that there shall be estab-
lished a social Democracy but that all representatives bf property
.thai! be excluded from power.

In addition to the demand for the immediate declaration of a
Democratic republic, abolition of all private property rights, that the
working clases shall have, full and entire control over all productive
industries, confiscation to the uses of the government of all profits
gained through and by reason of the war, "merciless taxation" and
.hat all taxation shall be borne by capital and not by the masses.

KORNILOFF HAS FOLLOWERS
While there was a feeling during the day that the Korniloff
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UNCLEANLINESS IS
... i

Prohibition of Bathing In Berlin
Causes

AMiSTKRDAM, Veptfinber It (Aaao-ciatf-

The prohibi-
tion of bathing at hnme in to
aave and ia railed rr.uk
by the Voviiehe Zeitmlg of Berlin. The

Hya public- baths alreudy
are t loned owing to a of and
attribute notable iniTcui-t'-s in sKin dia

dyaenlery and disorder, to
enforced uaclcnnlineaa.

Nord Deutche Allj;cmcino
alao pointn out'- the iiwrenae in

ease of dyaentefy in Berlin, a
percentage of jvhich ia while

in spreading, is
caubing uiieaaiueiw.

JED

INTERNED HUN SHIPS

MONTEVIDEO, fragility,. Heptembei
14 .(Aaaociiitcd 1'reafi) that
fUe crew aboard German refugee chips
in were plr.lming to sink
(heir t their mooring to prevent
their being over by the govern-
ment brought njieedy action today. An
armed of ha been put
n board the refugee and the
c.rewM'nre virtually "under

CREW ESCAPES
SUBMARINED STEAMER

I.OVDON, Pvpterabur- 11 ( Associa-
ted Press) It was otHciiilly announced
that the steamer Wilmore
has been sunk by a aubinarine in the
war on. There win no

crew la tUe ship'

icvolt Was practically' end late last night the representative
the Associated here informed olVicially had not yet
surrendered and that "some of striking battalion still remain
faithful him as also do considerable number Tekke Tur-
koman detachment, arid he must still reckoned as factor in the
implicated situation."

Rejxirts yesterday showed that conditions speedily becom-
ing normal. Railroad communication betweert the' principal cities,
which had been temporarily suspended, had resumed, Warsaw,
Moscow and Windau being again in communication by railroad, and
other lines reported resuming service.

Premier Kerensky ruling with a firm hand, and little mercy
will shown prime movers the revolution, if he shall weather
the crisis.

It was learned that General KruimofT.. the commander instructed
by the investment of Petrograd, interview
with Kerensky, and learning terms of surrender laid down by
the commander-in-chie- f, returned his lodgings and shot him-

self. later succumbed his self inflicted wound.
In a statement made Kerensky's secretary, he said that "Kor-

niloff prepared surrender, recognizing that he com-

pletely powerless. offer surrender been received from
twelve companies of soldiers who elected serve with Korni-

loff against the provisional government, and the power his army
has-bee-n completely broken."
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ON TARGET RAT1GE

Shatter Troops Have ; Qualified
) Nineteen Expert Riflemen In I

: .Two Engineer Companies '

'out OP 309Win all
? 68 ARE SHARPSHOOTERS

Oncers Have 2 Expert Riflemen,

.

' 1 .i Sharpshooter, and 2 t
.

; . . Marksmen .

FORT 8H AFTER," H. T. The two com'
paiiia of F.nglneer troop stationed
her hav completed their target pre-U-

for the season of 1917 with th
following remittal Company C, firing 154

enlisted, obtained 9 Expert-Tifleioen- , 37

Sherpshootera, C4 Marksmen,; 31 Jet

Clsmen. 10 Sriil Classmen and 3 Un- -

aualilled. Of the five officer with C
Company, one finished at Shrphooter,
three aa Marhamen and 1 aa First Clas-

man Company D with total of 155

enlisted qualified 10 fc.apert-rin.eme- ai
Sharpshooters? 75 Marksmen, . 26 let
Classmen. 9 ..'nd Classmen and had 4
Unnnalined. Of the five .officers firing
with the companies, two qualified as
Expert riflemen, 1 aa Sharpshooter and
2 aa Markamea.

following 1 a summary of the score
of th two' companies:

rov'pAXT n. tutud enoixkers
OFFICERS

Name - ' rVnr.
tent W. H. Brlltnn ER....2M
hXMiml Went. 'hartes Evans . . .KK ....'2 '
rapt. R. A. "harrer HK....24X
Flrt Meet. J. T. M. I'earaon. .MM . . . .

MVmuid I.lent. Kd.rsr Vtanrau . . Mil. . ..2W

EXVKRt RIFI.KMKN
Pvt. Knr. llor It.
Pvt. Kllana. Tirt-Tnt-d M. . .
Pvt. Terrjr. Kfewart I. . ...
Was-- , rtandemli. IJnrjr L
Pvt. . Frank B
Put. Toellnerv Henry

OcU Ki
.' . Il.. . . nI'll. a "it n. .

IMI. Hanieer.
.Pvt.

HerlieTt E.
Hiitither. Noah If

HIIAKIHHOOTKrtt
Flf-- t Urt. lpei-au- . Victor K.
Pvt. liar rod, rharlea F.
fpl. Moors. Werner V

Pvt. I'anMcld. W
Pvt. Pitch. Klmn U
Mitt. Knnl. Alonao
Pvt. lieWolfe. Kdaar
Hat. Tomer. Kntfene 1?

Pvt. Cortland ....
Pvt. A I top. William M

Pvt. A u tin. Theodora IT. .......
Pvt. rirWlit Davie 1).
Pvt. Hlmnnl. Inlle J
Cpl. Ai a. John
Pvt.- Woolard, IhlHm W
Pvt. Ferris, Thomas P
fpl. Clark, Fred .'
Pvt. Brnniaier. Martin f
Hot. Henry, Elhrlda'e ,'

pl. Radians n. Jairwa A.. Jr. ..
RaU. Byroru, Ellis. U- - .
Pvt.. HrtHilleit, Theodora
Pvt. BaOncke. Walter
Pvt. Vnnder.Nalllen. Edmund
lira. Hnltler, Roliert A
Pvt. oiling--. HtHiilcr
Pvt. Rnltra. Everett K
Pvt. O'Melvenr. flinrleii W

ITt IHivK lavld A.
Pvt. Bnnah. I'nl
Pvt. ( allanl, Eilward

MARKSMEN
rpl. Thirk. Roy K. ,
t'pl, f'ronder, IMln t'
Pvt. How IMHlley
Pvt. ftapp. .Kl'lird E
Mirt. lt. ti. tiUUea, Daniel
Pvt. Kemp. liny H
Hit. HendrlrkHon. Henry .

t'mik Vonlcr, Ox ar
Hat. lt. l. Wrlicht. Win, I). ..
Pvt. Whitney. Kay K

pl. Kdwarda. John
Pvt. Int. fir Boifer. Roy M
Pvt. Inw. Harry H. ,..
t'pl. liaiUMiuan. Elly J. ,
Pvt. OlMin. APiert A. .
Pvt. ItiMlfiilmrT. Roland A
Pvt. lt. dr Kinney. Brandon ...
Pvt. lat. 1. Wllllania, Wiley B.
Pvt. t'nllMen. Fred P
i'nl. KrowuMin. Murray R
Pvt. IHiido. Victor
Biik. MaiiHcl. William
Pvt. Ktaatx. Wlllmr T.
Pvt 1 i' Kitller. Charlie M.
Pvt. Tornliow. John W
Pvt. Kalla. Milton I
Pvt. lf'M-k- . Jamne A
pvt. Hiirrinitn. William II
Pvt. fcutta. liiao
Pvt. OaHklna. Clarence I
Pvt. lt. ti. K'wil. r '
Opt- - Miller. Clifford C
Pvt. Chirk. John C
Hul. Wanimth, William II
Pvt. MHlreer. Archie A
Pvt. lit. CI. Brown. Orvla (1. ..
Pvt. Vollliorn. Hurry C
Pvt. Ilnicrtiaon. Edward 1
Hat. iHt. CI. Aline, Janicx I. ..
I'pl. Oauaiien. Jack
Pvt. lat. CI. KociiIk. Arthur ...
IHt. Iermi. John J
Cd. BonfMd. Cliarlea
Pvt. Handera. Koiiert M

Hai. McKay. John l
Pvt. lat. CI. Ial. Thonian J. ..
Hat. I.chart. Hteidien J
Pvt. Dale. Richard K

Wait- - Henley. WIIIUiiii C
"Mik Tm-ke- r Henry

Pvt. Wllllania. Harry E
' Pvt. Hilton. Elton M.

Cpl. Ie, llowanl D
( pi. Wlutera, Frank
Pvt. Flllei-k- . WaUlrmar J
Pvt. Meudduhall. Arthur
Ivt.-It- . CI. Llndlierff. Hiikd tt.
Pvt, Power. AiiHMa T
Pvt. Maloyaa, Maloy I.
Pvt. Parketon. Ueorire T. ......
Pvt. WallVTIioiiiaa ,

Pvt. HumIi. Undly C.
Pvt. Bold. Frank 0.
Pvt. Iloiivler. Oeorve II
Pvt. Ilnrkhart. William 0
Hirt. Camphell. Wllllniu W
Cpl. Fowler. Owen ,

Waf. Mullen, tl.niraa . ...
11 1. Carrllho, Joseph '.

Pvt. McCllntork. ' Krnifer W. ..
' Pvt, Black hum, KwM'tt N

Pvt. Duncan. Buiamln It
Pit. Madlmiu. Marluua .

Pvt. Weatimireland. Aahley ....
HI'MMAHV

Expert BIBenien , ,

HharpahootorH .

MarkNnico . ,

Flrat Clana
Ho-on- Claaa '
l'niivliocd

Total Kiillited

COMPANV

Ciipt. Onyer .
I W itt. Hoyt .

I. lout. Taylor .

I, lent. Vo-- ,

I.lcot. JollllHOII

C. THIRD
OFF1CE1IH

EXU1SKEK8

HH. .

MM..
MM..
MM..
CI...

rTXPEHT RIFLEMEN
flirt, nnuire .

i'v I'L--k .

Hirt, I'otnllo .

CiU. Kvvcrlxen ,

Pit lt CI Won I Unit
pvt lee II. W.
c-- l. II.M- -t

Pvt. 't. CI. CaulieJ
Pvt. llHrttHf .

,, HIIARPHimOTEUH
Hrt. 1t.- M. BMMioroagh .

Welier .I'pl. -
Hirt. Hnriia .

Pvt. Int. CI. Bailey ,
Bt. Williams, It

I

.2M

.a
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Wife Navy Yard Command--

2trj

1M

.244

.22'
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..201
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..20.1

,.:.;ant Entertains Men On
SL Louis

Inland boy who itationed
eruiaer Hi. I.ouia, preaent

. ,2"ill

. ,2il

. .'iM

.

. ,2l

. row on
th at in the
Boston Navy yardt ar being well
taken, rare of, according to a recent let-
ter from John Fiaher, formerly d

with the territorial board of
health. Planer ia Mow a chief pharma-
cist 'a mate, first elftaa. ' v

Mrs, Rush, wife of Commandant Bush
Of tha Boatori Naty Yard, who U an
Taland filrl bortt and bred, recently' en-

tertained all the boy of the Hawaiian
naval tnilitia and tha Hawaiian boyi
belonging to Uie regular erew of the bt.
Louis with an automobile rid aad luao.
- On' their return they were aerved
with a supper on the ground, Hawaiian
style, with lola for each niade of fern.
They had muaie and hula dancing from
some of the boy. Later on they all
seng Hawaii Ponol and Aloha be-

fore returning' to their ship. " '

' Mrs. Rush also had a housewife for
earh of the boys, containing all the ma-

terial necessary doing a little mend- -

.

..2.11

. ,2M

..200

are

Oe

for
llmnA It will anmii lb li.altf ' '"e " ,

write Fisher.
. Th boy enjoyed their outing to' the
full, and In return are planning to aend
for a koa calabash with the Hawaiian

which they will present to
Mr. Bush.

' " We are well taken care of, even so
far from our homes," Fiaher say. "We
have nice weuther here; not too hot.
The climnte ia much better here than
in New York, and the people treat us
much better,, too." '

SAY JEALOUS SUITOR
... r.,i f i. .

FIRED RIVAL'S

WAII.UKU, September -

kitrhi Kotva, a Jananese of WaJlukQ.
was brought into the Wailuku district
lourt Monday charged with arson.

Koga, toe pone assert, was engaged
to. marry a comely young ' Japanese
maiden of , Waikapu. But when one
day be asked her to set the day lor
their happy onion, the girl refused" to
narrv him. Hiiapeetina one of Ills
friends of having poisoned the girl
mind against him, he planned to be re
venged and it ia alleged that he jiet
Are to the house of one Honodn, a vege
table man in- Waikapn, aftes pouring

!i - ' 1 - ' a J 1 . . fT.. .1
111 over B pile ut nrrwuuu ijn'K civac
to the aide of the house. A Chinese,
employed by Konoda, who slept in a L

room at one end of the house nt too
ime, about three o'clock in the morn- -

ng, wa awakened by the glare or the
flame, rushed out and succeeded in
extinguishing the fire, which had gained
but alight headway and done little or
ao damage.

Koga waived examination In the dts- -

"riet court and was committed to stand
rinl at the coming jury term.
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SHARP PERMIHING IPELegations to

.

Acting Collector Apparently Dif

fers From Hoover and Other
. Washington Officials

Relative to the importation of sake,
Acting Collector of the Tort Hnymer
Sharp, apparently does not agree with
the interpretation of the Fod Control

tw by Herbert 0. Hoover, food ad
ministrator, and the assumption of
Washington officinla that it 1 barred
from manufacture and import, for he
i permitting ita entry here when duty
1 raid;6 This was the action which he
took in the case of the sake that wa
Included in the cargo of the Nippon
Maru, between 200 and 300 tub and
rases. , ,

'harp renoTtcil to have aaid yes
terday that he acting under- - the
wording Of the Inw and the regulation
of the treasury department relative te
import of liquors and that ao far aa
he know there nothing to prevent
the impurteis, ntter tiie liquor ha
been gauged, from paying th duty
and taking it away.

134

Sharp seems to lie tinning hi course
upon the ruling that sake i a still
wine and such ennnot be a distilled
liquor.

From the advices received from
Washington it would appear likely
that Jeter a different interpretation
of the law will he put into operation
here for the intent of the law was to
Conserve food stoffs, firstly, and sec
dndly, so far as imports arc concerned,
not to pot out of huxiums here distil
lers end permit foreigners to take their
place in the supplying of liquors,
barren in manufacture.

GRTFRUIT YEAR

10

CALIFORNIA

CrOps Are Larger Than, Those of

:i

Is
is

is

as

Any Previous Year By
20,000 Carloads

SACRAMENTO, California, Beptem
ber .1 (Associated Press) The 1917

decidntis fruit season in California has
advanced to such a stage that Charles
E. Vinlen, general manager of the Cal
ifornia Fruit Distributors, predict that
fruit shipments to point outside the
State will reach the remarkable total
of twenty tbousnnd carload. Thia fig
nre not only breaks all previous records
bnt does so by the comfortable margin
of more thun twenty-tw- hundred car
loads, representing between two and
three million dollars in value. ,

1

Last season also was a record breaker
and yielded a total of 17,891 carloads
of fruit shipped to market outride of
California, mostly to the Atlantic on-

board. Fresh fruit shipment will break
records this season despite the fact that
there is an unprecedened demund for
peaches, pears and other fruits to go
to the canneries.

Cherry shipments, which have closed.
reached a total of -- 95 carloads, exceed
ing the highest previoua mark by over
one hundred carlonds. Apricot hip-m- i

tits totalled 403 carloads, exceeding
the beat previous year by more than
one hundred cars. Peuche thus far are
behind the best previous seaaon's ree
ords. but deficiency probably will
be made up before the season eloees.
Although the plum season has not
cloied. 191.7 ia three hundred ear
aheud of the previou record.

With peara, the season already ha
psed the beat figure of the past b
two hundred carload and the season

run for annlher month, Grapes
Rtill are to be shipped. Nothing but n
shortage of shaiok, car shortage or lack
of Hufflcient labor to harvest the crop
could reduce the estimates he has made
Virden believes.

Figuring the fruit at the eonserva
live price of 1200 per car, used a
baxis of eatimates in the past, the fruit
crop this vrar would be worth pot lesB
than u4.000,000. hut it i probablo a
price neaier $1300 per car will more

approximate the value this year.
This would make the 1U17 fruit rro
worth :),H0,000, an increase of near
Iv fifty per cent over that of last nea
son.

iapaneTsS

Calls For,, Help Scare
i 101 en Away

jiii

the

will

An attempt to rob th garage of
Henrv Huehea. on King Street, was
made early yesterday moruing, and a
Japanese night boy waa beaten up by
the would-b- e robber.

About half-pas- t twelv o'clock two
men entered the garage, according to
the Japanese, and asked him if there
mas any money on hand. The boy re
plied in the negative and the men went
away. About two o clock, the men
again put in an appearance and told
the boy that if he didu't tell them
where the money wa hidden, they
would bent him to death. They start
ci to beat the Japanese, who cried ao
'oiully for held that the men ran away,
I he Japanese states tlaat both men
wore mask.

The police were notified find officer
were aent to the garage, but nothing
could be ovn of the men.

.

A GOOD SUGGESTION.
Try Chamberlain's Tablets whei bil-iou-

or constipated. Vou are certain to
be much pleased with tin m. They are
easy to takd and pleasant in effect. Fir

le by nil dealers. Benson, Smith &

Co., Ltd., ageutJ for Hawaii,

CONVENTION HERE

Visitors Take In Reaatta and

Honolulu

Enjoy Siflht SeeinLuncheon, XT'--- At
Haleiwa Today and Special Egg, n. i, dr,en

CaeulAae Tnnirlh At r ar.eol Eecs. Duck, dozen
.vu.t,,,, YiiV roowtera. II

(rrOm Sun 'ay Advertiser)
The delegate were free to do as they

wished all '. day yesterday, many of
them attending the boat races in th
harbot, where special seats, over which
a eanopy wa suspended, were provided
for them on Tier 2.

The delegate, from the various iH.rn. .Veet 10o ears'.
lands are!

Hawaii J. D.. Russell, O. A. Cool,
Cliaa. Swain,' Demosthenes I.ycurgm,
.Toh a Arrmla, w, H. Huasmnn, M. de
F. Splnola, Thome Guard, H. D. Cor-be-

and wife, Dr. H. B. Elliot, L, H.
Cook, O. H. Vicars, Wife and daughter;
C. E. Wright and wife, J. T. Osorio,
Capt. A. Duvel, T. K. Maiki, .lohn Rose
and wife,- James Henderson and wife.
I. C. Foss, Jr., J. R. Zimmcrmnn. John
K. Kni, H. I). Truslow, A. H. Cabrinha,
D. S1VH. Forbea, Horace Johnson, R.
K. Balding, Geo. Willfoug. Geo. Bay,
J. W. Kiiaaeil, v., It. Mhaw, .lohn Horn- -

anca, ,V. W. Moir, Judge D. Mntzger,
Geo. Frnser. '.' Ham Knnhane, K T,
Mosea, W. P. Todd, George Desha,
Stephen Desha, E. Madden, W, 8. May,
w. r. Tiiuocrt, n. r. woods, k, v,
Wood, Dr. A, S. Baker, T. C. Whit,
F. R. Green well', Judge J. W. Thomp
son, w. u. Acaerman, 1,. .Mncfarlan.

Kauai i. M". Knneakim. E. If,
Chenthnm, L. D. Timmons, J. I. Hilva,
A. H. tjlrmcr, J. li. Morngne, A. U.
Case, A. 0. Bottleson. Paul Ixenberg
Mrs. F. I,. Pntmnn, W. H. Rice, J. W
Spitz, Sinclair Robinson, Cyril O.
Smith. E. W. Worf.

Maui R. A. Wadsworth and wife.
wi. r. rogue and wire, T. H. I.inton
and wife, D. C. Lindsay and wife, Joel
n. .ox, lr. ueo. Aiken and wife, Joh
Vasconcelloa, Ed. Walsh,' A. F. Coeta
nnd wife, D, H. Case and wife. M. J
Moura, C. l. Lufkin and wife, J. Oar

n, r.no Vincent. I. It. Ross. H W.
Baldwin. W. O. Aiken. P. F. lada.
vv. 11. j. f. air. f li
V. C. Sehoenberg. R. A. Dnimivond.
u wesner, a. W. Mice. Ii. K. SLdth
J. B. Thompson.
Luncheon At H&Ieiws.

At nine o'clock this momincr. the
visiting delegates will be taken in au
tomobilea to Haleiwa. where lunch will
be served after, a visit to the coral
gardens in glaaa-bottome-d boats. The
tart will be made from the Young Ho

tel and the party will leave Haleiwa
in the return trip at two o'clock. The
ittioera' training ramp nt Bchofield wil1
n visited, but as moat of the officers
'o be are in the city for the week-en- d

and will not return to the barracks nn
til tonight, there will be little to be
seen there.
Union Service Tonight

There will be a Union Civie Conven
tun church service at th Centra!
I'nion Church tonight and all the dele
ate are urged to attend. Minister D
'.. Peters Will preach the sermon and

his subject will be " Underpinning
civilization. "

r

The convention proper will be called
0 order by President J. F. C. Hagens

at nine o clock tomorrow morning at
'.aninkea. The work will start with thr
election of a temporary chairman and
lecretary after which the credential
ommittee will lie appointed, The ad

dreaa of welcome will be given by Mr
Hagena and Judge D. E. Metzger will
respond.
Busineaa Begins Monday

The program tor tomorrow 1 as foi
lows:

9 a. m. Convention convene at La
niithen, mil Alakea Street

Call to order by Treaident J. F. C

Hagens.
Selection of temporary chairman anil

emporarv secretary
Appointment of credentials commit

tee.
Selection nf permanent chairman and

permanent secretary
Address ot Welcome by J. F. J

H11 'ens.
Rollciill.
Rei'.ponae to Addresa of Welcome bj

fudge D. K. Metzger.
Aiipoiiitiiient of resolution commit

tee.
Address )v Cnvornor Luciu E. Pink

ham.
Address- - "Hoy Scout A a Clvi

saet," by Hnger N. Burnham
Presentntion of resolutions.
Lunch.
1:30 u. m. Convention reconvenes.
(I.ailieh of delegatea to be entertain

d by Women's Auxiliary of Outrlgge'
,'anoe Club nt Wnikikl),

A.l.ln.aM- -' (iood Rnada va.
Masked Roads," l.y W. U. Farringtort.

Addreae -- " Conatruction of
Road, " by (itorge M. Colli na.

Address "Cunstruotion of
Roud." by J. C. Fos Jr.

Address " Maintenance of
toads." by C. N. Arnold.

Address-- " Maintenance- of
blonds." bv Jnuien H. Moragne,

P001

Goih"

Good

Coot1

Gooi'

Address " Kunda, How Obtainable
Taxation, " by J. W. Russell,

Reports of resolution tommlttee,
0:00 p. m. rnn-Paclfi- Club, dinne

'o deleuiiti's mid ladies, Laniakea, Ala
kea Street.

S:00 n. m. Delegate and Indies tt
ittend Ad V'.uli show at th Bijoi
Theater.

Full of enthusiasm and expectancy
nearlv one liundred delegates to tin
Sixth Civic Convention arrived fron
the outside islands yesterday mormnf
and were met, in true convention spirit
bv us iiiunv lliiiiolulana. Not all of the

I delegutes, however, disembarked at th
Inter Island wharf, for whon the Ma
una Kea docked, there were only a few
reureaeutatives from the Big Island
aboard and they were in the euatody o

the Maui delegation. It Wll rumored
thut trouble has arisen among the Hil
delegate mid at the last minute they
had refused to eome. Maut 's sorrow
over the disaffection of the Hilo mem
ber wiih apparent while the steamer

'

Whole! Only.

'

.

.

-

BUY AT

Bean, rtrlng, green
Beans, airing, wax
Beans, lima in pod .

Beans, Waul red r t

Beans, Calico, cwt .

Beans, email, white,
Tms,. 47 I ?
Beeta, do. Duncnes .
Carrots, dos. bunches

Cora, Haw. m. yel.
Corn, Haw. Ig. yel. . .

Rice, Jap. eea. cwt.
Rice, Haw. eed, cwt.

bu.
bu.

Figa, 100 .
lb.

1,
No. lb.
half slip

sra.
yel. .

Barley,
Scratch

Wholesale Produce Market
Quotations

I88UBD It TH TBiKITOkUAX.

TIN O iMVtflOaT September 1917.

SMALL OONfltTMEES CANNOT THESX FRICES

Bananas, Chinese,
Banana, cooking,

Grapea, Isabella,

MARKS

I 'I

.'.Neh lb.
Turkeys, lb

70 Duck Muse, lb, ...
0 Ducka, Pekln, lb. ...

45 .47 ' dor.en .

VEGETABLES fBODUCB
Ig. lb

I

.13

. .

..
9.00

.14
Nona

- $
3.00 to

. .2.50 to
80.M

7M.O0
COO
7.(M)

20 to
1.00 to 3

. .. .
. Watermelona, lb

Cattle and sheep bought nt, weight. They are slaughtered
for dressed weight basin. Hog weighing to lb

'

.14 Muttony lb.
Veal, . .14 Pork, . .

Steer, No.
Steer,
Steer, .

.

Tha are feed, t. o. b.
Corn,, yet, ton
Corn, Ig. ton
Corn, ton
Bran, ton

ton
food, ton

week.

14,

.TS

AND
.03

.0.1'i

None

.ao

80.00

J5
.00

paid

HIDES, WET

following quotation Honololu:

cracked,

Peanats,

Papaiaa,

00.00
87.00 .89.00
MH.00 90.00

62.00
50.50 68.00
87.00 to 90.00

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
U...l.k.. IA 10.1 T ,

eggs hav advanced another
thtee cent a dozen this week and are
rery sckrue. There are not near enough

Island in the market the pre.
int time to supply the demand. The
price of Califprnla egg have alao
advaaeed. Island chicken are scarce
but the pricea are the same a they
were last

8.50

8.00

JO lb.

There is a good supply of Muscovy
. . , . . 1. : . i J

uuvk at IB present lime waica
just about meeting the demand.

Twice a week the division will' re-

ceive Ohelo from Hilo. These

was yet fatfrom the dock, for the
Valley Isle delegation was moved
songs of sadneas.

Haw.

None

yggs

Although the ardor the welcom-
ing committee waa greatly dampened
by the of the Hawaii dele-
gates, those from Kauai and With
th lone delegate from Hawaii, fell
Into marching order, and, directed by
VT. R. Famngton, started for the pro.
motion committee rooms' on Bmhop
Street.
Mystery Box 1 Saved

Hena,

3.50

JaAXB)
Beef,

Island

berries

When the Toung Hotel wa reached,
the procession wa greeted by thirty
doleuates from the Crescent City, who
said they had feared that the Ad Club
members would steal the Hilo "mystery
box," so they had persuaded Captain
freeman of the Mauan Kea to land
them in the ship's boata at the Moana
lotel. The box wa placed ia the pro

motion committee rooms and all yeater- -

lay morning, Palenapa. the giant
policeman, eased hia hnge bulk from
me foot to another in front ot. the
ommittee windows. Inside stood the
lig box, brought from Hilo by the dele-n- t

"a of the Big Island to the Civic
onvention, and Palenapa waa there

the special request of Sheriff Pua of
Hawaii to guard the hot.

to Ducks.

to

to

to

I.lmes,

.0

to
to

to

at

to

ot

Maui,

at

Many were the queationa asked
i si tors to the promotion committee
noros and passer-by.- - Palenapa him-el- f

was distinctly, ,euriot)s, tpO. ; He
-- upped the box to see if it waa empty
mil put his ear to a crack, listening tr
ie could hear anything from inside that
ounded like the ticking an infernal
nnchine.
Uttle Information Vouched

SALTED

All the information available for him
r anybody else was that the,Hilo dele- -

ration had brought the bos; with them
mil had particularly requested that it
ie placed under safe and- - strong guard
n a conspicuous spot, until Monday
light, when it would be taken" to the

d Club show the Bijoii theater and
pened on the stage for the falier
napection of the audience. '

All yesterday afternoon Palenapa
vns on duty behind' the locked doors.
Die doors protected him from more
questions, but they could not screen
iim from the enrlou star of thrtsV

vho peered at him through the window,
ind these doors eould not hide' fh nuz- -

ded expression, half bordom and half
mbarrassment he) htmaelt wort.
"Order is orders,"' and toeV Bare

o be obeyed witbonf question,' tmt
hough silent, the big officer seemed to

'iisiicct that somebody in hia back yard
had a hen on.

aJ

TWO SURF RIDERS

Florentine Leo, a Mexican, and d

aa steward aboard the steamer
ratsonia, had a narrow escape from

drowning at Walkiki, yeaterday after
noon.

While swimming tha Moana Hotel
I'ier, l.eo. was seized with cramps, and
waa rescued by means of a surfboard
Hv ' Dude ' ' Miller and David Kahana- -

moku.
First aid was administered, and the

patient was taken to Queen's Hospital,
where, after a time, lie recovered, con
sciousness.

Mli I Ut and Kabanamoku were aurf
ing, when they heard Leo'
tries for help and went to the rescue of
the drowning man.

Peaauta,
Green peppers,
Green pepper,
Potatoes, None
Potatoes, Sweet,
Potatoes, Sweet,
Tare,
Taro, bunch
Tomatoes,
Greett pea, None
Ciireumbers, doaen
Pumpkin, .0814

Onion,

FKtTTt

UVESTOOK

,

WESBEO

Kip,

BY

frantic

neapple.

Goat,, white, each

FEED

Oats, ton,
Wheat,
Middling, . .

Hay.' wheat,
Hay, nrfalfa ....

v

--15 to'.ir
.45 to
in 0

UNCLE SAM MORE HOST
7.00. ...

am., lh Non
bell .00

chili .03

I. IiKh
cwt 1.00
red 1.10 to 1.15

cwt. 1.10 to 1.50
IS

lb
lb

40 to .60
lb. 02 to

ewt

100
cwt.

lb.

.1.50

.0114

not Hv and
op 100 ibi

lb. 13
lb. lh.

lb.

on

by

of

off

,04

.05

ton
ton

ton

.'si to

to

"5 to 1.00
1.76

...
.03 to .04

are
on a

to

2,

in

.22 to

.20 to .23
20 to J&Q

65.00
. K7.00 to 8S.O0
. 04.00 to 65.00
. 35.00 to 40.00
.illl.OO to 38.00

berrfe sell for ten cent a pound re-

tail,' the same as the l'ohas, and are
very good for making jelly and jam.

Island Irish potatoes are scarce and
(here will not be many shipped to th
market for about a month. The price
of sweet potatoes has remained th
same this week but they ar selling
better than they did last week.

. The ' division has just revised and
printed a seed price list that will b
of interest to Island people wishing to
purchase any seed. W will gladly
send a copy to any one upon request.

O. B. LIGHTFOOT,
Acting Supt, '

OF HEN FOOD

AVERAGED IN EGGS

The cost of feed for producing egg
with nullnta anil vaaidins' Hani IiAth I

trom Leghorn and from general-purpos- e

breeds, in the experiments on the
I" nited States, Department of Agricul-
ture farm, Beltaville, Md., during the
past year, even with the high price of
grains, has been considerably lower
than the price received . for near by
fresh eggs. ' ,' ''
"

Leghorn pullets ate an average of 4.8
pounds of feed. In producing a dozen
eggs. The feed coats on nn average
12.9 cents per dozen egg produced by
the flock. The cost of feed per dozen
eggs varied from 9.2 cents in July to
41.4 ceuta in November, when,' during
the moulting season, the flock contin-
ued to eat but, of course, produced
fewest eggs. The number ' of pounds
and the coat of the feed consumed per
dozen eggs for each four-wee- k period
during the year were as follows, be-
ginning December first Pounds of feed:
5.3, 6.0, 5.4, 4.7, 3.3, 3.0, 3.0, 8.2, 4.9,
4.H, 8.0, 10.9, and 18.4; cost of feed:
U'.O, lrt.4, 13.7. 13.5, 10.3, 10.0, 10.0,
Kl.O, .2, 0.2, 16.8, 22.4, and 41.4 cents.

Leghoru yearling hens ate on an av-
erage .3 pound of feed per dozen eggs
produced. The average cost of feed
per dozen eggs produced by the flock
was It cents. The cost of feed per
dozen eggs varied from 7.3 cent in
July to 2B8.3 (2.6asV in November
(moulting period.) The number of
pounds and the cost Of the feed con-

sumed per dozen eggs produced by the
(lock ror each rour week period begin-
ning December first were as 'follows:
Pounds of feed: 20.3, 10.0, 6.8, 5.1, 3.6,
:U, :u. .1.4, 3.9, 5.3, 7.1, :i0.8, and 118.7;
cost of feed: 43.9, 24.8, 14.7, 14.7, 11.1,
11.0, 11.0, 10.6, 7.3, 10.1, 13.9, 61.3,
and 2IMI.3 ceuts. '; ,

General Purpose Brooda ;

The general-purpos- breeds ate con-
siderably more feed than the Leghorns,
the pullets consuming an average or 6.7

iiounds
of feed and the yearling hens

iu the production of n dozen
eggs. The feed cost ' averaged 16.75
cents per dor.en 4gg for the pullets,
varying from 11.7 to 28.9 cent; and
for the yearlings averaged 24.5 cents,
ranging from 13.9 to 81.3 rent. The
number of pounds and the' cost of the
feed consumed by th pullet ia pro-
ducing a doen eggs for each four-wee-

period liegiuiiiog NoveAiber first were
as follows: rounds or feed; 10.9, 7.4,
10.11, 5.8, 4.6, 4.4, 4.7, 4.7, 6.3, C.H,

9.2, and 14.1; cost of feed: 24.4, 16.8,
27.1, I 1.0, 1 0.6, 14.3. 14.7, 13.6, 14.7,
11.7, i:i.2, 17.9, and 28.9.
For the general purpose yearling hens,

the iiiuouuts per doxen egg were as
follows. rounds of feed: 34.6, 32.9, R2.7,
12.0, h.C, 5.7, 5.3, 0.1, 6.4, 7.5, 7.6, 10.0,
and 21.0; cost of feed: 77.7, 74.5, 81.3,
:i2.o, 24.5, 17.7, 17.7, 80.3, 20.0, 13.9,
14..". 10.5, and 43.1 cents.
The average coat of the mash and of the

scratch mixture per 100 pounds for each
mouth, beginning in July, 1916, waa aa
follows: Mash: tl.82, 1.83, 1.88, C.02,
2.10, 2.:i:l, 2.42, 2.70, 2.96, 2.08,
mi l -l: scratch mixture: 1.90, 1.98,
2.0.:, 2.(10, 2.:i0, 2.211, 2.64, 2.06, 3.05,
.V2."i. :i.tl8, and 3.41. The cost of the
feed used in producing egi-- s cun be
liure I from the amount of feed re
nunc I to make a dozen eggs at dif
feient permits throughout th year,' or
feed prices may be compared with
those use I iu this Work.

1.75

FOREST CAMP FOR

GERMAN INTERNS
(' ) - .5 V" 4 v.i ' 4 4

They Will Have All the Comforts
ol Citizen Camper In Pisgah
I 'Woode; North Carolina

:
. .. i r f.':--

, ;THAN JAILER THERE

Will Prepare Food For
Them In Their Own Way To

Keep Everybody Happy ; -

WASHINGTON. August 31 Two
thousand interned German sailors and '

marines will be put to work mending
roads, helping In sawmills and other '

kinds of labor. Onrrationa will twrrtn
in the First Concentration Camp, which
will be established tn North Carolina.

Th plan provides for the establish-
ment in the Pisguh forest of North
Carolina, which i a national reserve-- '
tion, of a eamp fot the interned sailors ,

and their officers. Already arrange-mAt- s

have been completed for the
of 700 men at' Hot

Spring,' North Caroline.. Meantime.
'

L...'1.1J . a! , .. .....uiuiumt; "prranuns in me loresi liseir
ar being carried on so that the entire
force may be housed soon.

The principal idea, of course, ia to ,

get inem v.nere inv could all be
for the conci ntration . esmp

notion. At present the sailors are scat-
tered in every sizable port along the
A. I.-- .!. - - , l r- . y

jviinunv ami 1 uciiic coasts.
The immigration stations nominally

need for the detention of foreigner
were considered, but were found to be
inadequate to accommodate the 2000
uit-u- . urinrriuorr. iup ciimaie 01 inoax
of them waa not considered suitable. It... . - YAMW. . . t r..i .1 a." " v will ill, miiunri ill .UlllllmilUO n- -

thony Caroinetti who hit upoa the idea' :
of utilizing the Pisgah forest reserve.
Eeap Would B Dlfflcnlt '

. The first work of a majority of the
Germans will be to construct a number

1 national nignway through this e,

thus opening the beautiful coun-
try to the automobile tonrlst who until
now ha declined to essay the stony In- -

dian trails with which the place
abounds. Those who are not engaged
ill this work will be allowed to work
fof mill owners and lumbermen in the
neighborhood. All. of Coarse, will be.
miovHAit .n.l . llv .l,..Vul .. n nn l:
tie fear is felt that the Germans will
attempt escape! The forest itself, ly- -
ihff In thil fnilat iaat Mnnnl.inAii.
country, offers all accessary discour-
agements to any individual nmbitiona
of investigating the terrain without n
guide. .Indeed, n newcomer in Pisgah
Forest ' mar .Use hissssif niter travel- -
Ing half a mile. , -

' The life of th - German prisoner '

will be made a pleasant na possible. ,

1
1 The Y. M. C. A. has made plaas for the
' construction or a ttarraek and a small

(lanurrMaikt . Wa a sLvaanvviHiuipaaH v ui'iiaii inii-- wv aev a a S
'time to time moving picture will be

shown. Tha housing quarters will be
similar to those, which have been eon,
struered for America near the site
of big munition plants. , ,

They are permitted to hav their own .

cooks and to hav their own food pre-- ''

pared In their own way, Arrangement
hav been mad with farmer for. the
delivery of Immense quantities of cauli-
flowers, bruasel sprouts and kohl rabi,
the latter a species of cabbage entirely
new in th . lif of ' North Carolina
inriiirra,. ...

This concentration eamp will be nn- - '

der the personal direction of Alfred
Hampton, th assistant commissioner of
immigration. , Dr. W. B. Brown of the
public health serviee has been detailed
to look after the men's health, nod he
will hava a model dianenaarv and aa.
1"J- - I, . ' ,

Ortat Lfberality '., (

The bureau of Immigration makes
the following statement: -

"Those interned German who are
employed on public road building and
other government project will be paid
ut the rate of the soldier in the United
Males Army. This i done, although
not required by The Hague conventions,p. ;.,.,. will i. i.,.i.,j.j i .l.. ....
of our army. . Men who are emoloved
in private factoriea or mill wil) be paid
xue current wage, rrom wcicn a sum
will he deducted to pay for their board
and lodging, ' ' .', - ' ,'. ,.''--

"The. camp will be known as the
I'nited States Internment Station, eon- -

ducted by the bureau of immigration
under the direction of the Department,
of without regard to existing
immigrntion stations. The first intern
ment station will lie established at the
Mountaia Park HoteL ,

"The bureau cf immigration will see
that the officers Interned with their
men receive all the consideration due '

their runk, despite the fact that they
are theoretically held under the exist-
ing immigration laws.. No effort will
he made to render the lot of the pris-
oners harder than is necessary.

"In planning the ramp the govern-
ment has decided that the buildings,
which are to be constructed on the na-
tional reserve for the housing of Ger-
mans will afterward prove of benefit
to citizen of the United States who
visit the park. Thus the money ex
pended will really be turned into a gov-
ernment asset. , '.

"By rigid Inspection the government
offiriuls in charge of the enterprise will
B ,hu 4b. ,.. , BH. ....

ditlous in and around the eamp nre
zepi up.

-

E

INHIRFrt RY SHFII
piiwaa,M vs. w IfevWlM

PARIS, September 17 (Associated
Press Two member of the Amer'ean
1eld hospital service nere iujtirvt
'icllher of t'.em reri- - n ilv, Friday hen
n shell trucv "wt Miiolinhcd the ruto-inobi- le

li which they were proceeding.
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RED WAVES HIGH

ABOVE COLORS

OF BOTH RIVALS
?j-v- v.-

Gold of Hilo Left Behind and Two
Victories To Seven For Rivals
Is Only Cheer That Comes To

; Brighten Lot of Healani '

Troni Sunday AJverrltec)
Honolulu wa en fete yesterdey

it it on no other day of tbe year.
There are other holidays hut Rcgntt

Iy i Honolulu' own. It ia unique
to thin one particular islund and there
ia a special appropriateness in Its ob-

servation her, out in the .

Oe- - to other day ia the festive spirit,
the gayety, the aare free, spontnniety
of spirit to manifest a on Regatta Dny.

It ia then that happiness and the pure
joy of being alive seem to effereee
and overflow. , :

ft wan a beanliful day and the
weather Jwtribulor bad iudced been
hind. Perhnp It a as a bit warm and
it ia true that the wind was from the
south and raia cloud threatened at
timea but only- - a few drop fell on the
waterfront where'; the crowd were,
though there, wan a acent of rain in the
air in the later afternoon that told of
the shower that fell a little way up

"town. -

Crowd were out early, they eume in
automobiles, by afreet ear and some
la home drawn rig, the young and the
old, bora and Irlm the latter in their

; bright est amr beet both of gown and
of smiles, aiea and women and children
fifteen thousand of them or more, and

'
. all headed ia one direction, toward the

waterfront where the event of the day
were scheduled to be held. On the wa-

terfront every vantage point wa eager-l-
occupied while the boat houses were

scene of gayety and festivity. It wa
thero that hospitality reigned to mem
here and their guests.
'Toward the early afternoon long de-

lay aomewhat dampened the ardor of
all but the more enthusiastic and a
tendency to drift away began to be

'. manifested but the greater part of the
great crowd atayed on to the end.

Red wa the triumphant color in yes- -

terday 'a twenty-fli- t annual eelebra-'lio-

of Honolulu ' Regatta Day, for the
. Myrtle won aeven rowing rase to th

two victories that (ell to the lot of
' their old-tim- e rival, the Healani. In

their one race the Hilo nenior erew
'

earn in. a clone aeeond to the Myrtle
with the Healaai two barge length be-

hind the Big Inlander.
' Victory Parches On Myrtle

' The boatbo Myrtle, Kunnlu and
' Healani were the great eenter of the

day, but while- - mirth and jollity
reigned atipreme at the two former a
heavy pall aeemetT to hang over the
Inat. The Gold of Hilo mingled with

. the Red of the Myrtlea and the varl-- t

.' colored hue of the Kunalu. The Blue
of the Healani drooped, crestfallen

i throughout the day until late in the
'. ' afternoon two victories nerved to cheer

the epirits of the iniide elubhouae hab
itne.
' The' great surprise of ' the day, to
many, wa the Myrtle victory in the

'.'.. main, event,' the ii oared aenior barge
race.. Hilo. ruling favorite all week,
had to take second place, while the

'

Healania, whoe backer early In the
morning atarted a flurry by offering the
Blue againat the field, finished a poor
third.- .'

". The one big drawback wa the alow-- '

es of many of the official in getting
the race atarted. There were age of
wait, between event, when there ap-
peared absolutely no reanon for any.
lb Healani would not get their erew
at until the Myrtle were in the

water, and the Myrtlea hung back until
. .. the Healani (bowed on the course. And

eo it went throughout the day. There
were reasonable exeue at time, when
oar napped at the atart of some of the

' race, but generally the dragging out
.' '' wa beenuve the announcer, starter, or

'. thia or that official lagged and lacked
'.-

' pep and go to get the machinery
moving. .

Qood Race, Blow Official
The race themselves were good; no

fault ean be found on thia aeore. Some
of the finishe were exciting and ex-

hilarating, but there ha not been a'' ' nieet during the twenty-on- year Ho
jiolulu ha lis (I u Regatta Day when the
crowd grew a tired aaiting for eom
thing to develop aa it did yesterday, It

.J i to be hoped thnt the next rowing
: meet will be run on the principle that

the patience and convenience of the
lookerron are just u important factor

' a anything else that goes to make a''. successful meet.
; Even the band eemed to have been
hit by the niahope feeling, and music
came oa only at grent intervals, yet ia
the boat bouse the glee club and the
dancer seemed to lose no fleeting mo

,'inent of enjoyment. It wa probably a
'

well that thia wns so there. There wa
at least one rift in the clouds.
v They named the new barge

by Harada for the Myrtlea the
Mh'ke P. Kalmnamoku," and to maki

' ' the job' complete Cspt- - Bob Chilling
worth at the last moment made Duke
himrelf the stroke of the crew that

' won the outstanding event of the dar
' Mr. Ritchie Rosa, wife of William L
' BosnJ coach of the Myrtle, early in

, the morning christened the new boat,
breaking a perfectly good bottle 'of
white wlnf on the bow ef the infaut

, cruft. Mi spilled most or me ensm
p2ne over her exterior, but that unlj
added to the sent of the occasion.

How ' Skinner" Decided

:;.'.', The Myrtle boy wanted Cbnrlea S.

Javl. depittv cit.r attorney, who a
' 'Ivet the privilege to select the name,

- la enll the new erurt tn "MKiune
'; - )avl,'V bu?i 'HUinner" Davla, some

' what hushfully aidestepped and 4le
' eideii the! if iie boat w as to be a win

' wer It would have to take on the apiel
,1 tiivi of note one who could swim

reallr Tht decided It.
i v Another fiature of the day wns tic

VjNciii' i'f the Intennediiit Ruce b
'

. f e " RW'te" bunch of Myrtles from
t'jev PV .Trnl'Hiiff Tump of He ho
lield B: racks. ' ll nould not ba other

wine, for I'rig.-Oen- . Pamuel I. Johnson,
IV. O. H, now a "Rookie," was nmong
the perannnet ef the victorious crew.

And, again, another feature of the
occasion, waa the fact thnt Knute Cot-tre- ll

and Vlneent Oenoves of the Hui
NalU aggregation were memher of the
victorious canoe crew. For nine
straight yeara Knute and Vincent have
paddled canoea li Regatta Dny races
without,) aingle defeat.
All Looked to Duke

Duke P. Kahanamokn, the world'
greatest water sprinter had the eyes of
the thousands focuased on him through-
out the day in the several races in
which he pulled on oar. The mighty
ohrer that went up when the Myrtle
eninr six won w one half for Duke

petsonally and the other half for the
halnnce of th erew.

Ilia winning of the single scull race
wn a foregone conclusion; not one ex
perted to see him lose it ami he won,
of course, but the disappointment wns
(treat when Ihike, with Arthur Tarker
for a shipmate, lost the senior pair-oa- r

to the Healani. There were not many
on the waterfront yesterday who ex-

pected to see this pair pulled down
In defeat.

There was also considerable disap-
pointment when Judge Rolwrtson and
Charlie Ohillingworth, as one (Crew,
and Delegate Kuhio and . W. Klc
hnhn, ns the other, failed to deliver
the good ia the much advertised spec-

ial pir-oa- r feature race. To be mild,
it may be said that three gentlemen
wet their feet,' .Tudge Robertson wait-
ed all dny in the judges' boat. No
other of the quartet wa een any-
where.
Everybody Ready But Starter

Thonsands of spectator were on
hand at nine thirty, the time set for the
11 rut rare, and the entries were in the
sweltering sun out in mid channel on
the dot. liutrit was twenty minute
later when the first number on the
program got started.

This was the e canoe race.
The Hui N'aln entry. Lio KeoVeo,' won
this event hand down, making the
course, which waa from opposite the
Mrytle hnnthouse to the finishing line
opposite the judge' boat in two min-
utes flat, the paddler being Oenoves,
Cottrel), Steiner, Wilbelro, Kea wesmahi

nd Kaupiko. The Outrigger Canoe
Club entries, A-- a and Hauakeoki, fin-

ished second and third.
The race waa a. good one, the Outrig-;ente- s

starting off tt a double-quic- k

trot, but the far more experienced Hui
S'alu paddle expert spurted after so
ing three-fourt- h of the wav and called
everything their own at the finishing
line, which waa. marked by two rags
instead of flag.
Big Event of Day

The next event of the dny wns the
enior crew barge race. It waa

when the Hiloa, Myrtle and
Healani got off to a false start from
the inner harbor beginning point.
Buick, No. 5 of the Healani crew,
broke hi oar before "the boat had gone
its own length and a second shot from
the starter halted the proceeding.

After another long, and tedioua wait
the boats got of o a"fne . He.
tani in the Waikiki oore, Myrtle in
the middle, and Hilo on the ht aide.
They raced along merrily and about
venly to the turning point, the Myr-

tle rounding the buoy three length
to the good, while the Healani hugged
in closely. Hilo Ugged behind. Com
ing down the return course Hilo clon-

ed the gap and passed the Healani,
presaing bard on the leading Myrtlea.

Amid a din of cheer and steamer
whistles the Myrtle crossed the line,
winnine the greatest event of the day
in 14:92 3 5. Hilo finished an exact
toat'a length behind the Reda. a the
picture will show, taking aeeond place.
Healani brought up the rear end of
the procession, two good length be
hind the Hilos. There was a half'
hearted protest made, in which it was
harged that the Myrtlea had turned

in the wrong side of the channel flag,
lut nothing came of it. There waa no
question but that the Myrtle won the
race handsomely, even if Hilo had

last fourth of July in Kubio
Bay. Yesterday the Healani were d

by the Red and the Oold and
that was all there was to it.,
Kunalu Girl In Fine Fettle

Great as was the interest in the big
ace the Hlues and Reds of the Kunalu
3irl' Club came in for a tremendous
vtion when the rrewa Eigaagged

lown the short course to a spirited
Inish eiyht barge length apart.

Boh Chillingwnrth the
Hues and mmle the girls rojv easily, a
luarter more than the distance ealled
'or. The Reds, steered by Campbell
Iror.ier, rowed fnirly straight but not
fast enough to w in. There wm very
tarrow alleyway between the Waikiai
Inishing club und the judges boat
ind through it Chillingworth brought
is frir elHirfces to victory and nafety.

The Ewa side ours of the Blue cares
d the hanilmo flag pole lovingly, the
H)le bowing deeply into the water
hrre time in salutation to Triumphant
Woman. Time; 2:53 2--

The Kuuiilu Blue and. Red crews
ere: i.

Blues Miss Ruth Carter, stroke;
Mis Florence Cartledge, Ne. 5; Mis
arb Hearle, No. 4; Miss Maud O'Hul-ivan- .

No. 3; Miss Bessie Scybolt. No.
1; Miss Jennie Heurle, No.' 1: "Bob-'jie- "

Chillingworth. coxswain.' -

Reds Miss Klorenee Iee, atrokej
Iiss Mele Williams, No. 5; Miaa Mar-r- t

McLennan, No. 4; Miaa Agne
Ounn. No. .1; Miss Violet Lucas, No. 2
Afiss Dagma Madsen, No. l"Cam-ie- "

Crozier, coxswain. '. .

Sam's Tar Oo It
.. ot ic Hhiu ' nuvy men were next in

he limelht. Two erew from the 17.

i. H. Alert struggled In a many twelve
inred barues. The crew from the t'.n
rine Room won out from the Deck
Vee by ten lengths, time 13:014-5- .

ill Deck Force seemed to be the favO'
itcs, but on the way out one oar went
n the blink hikI the crew iiaeked one

nan for dcudweight. I.oud were' the
,hers at the linisli. for winner and
otter both bail their friend aboard
he nnvul vessels in the harbor.

The Myrtle's tame through with their
eroiul victory of the day, and then It

, vujt u hi-ul- u ro h ii il one o'clock in the
fternooii, nlii'ii their Red Freshmen
rew won eacilv from the Healani ill
he six tiar burgo nice, time 12:13.' Two
durts were necetsury for the race, on
he llrst a Myrtle our snapping just tf

ter the boats got under way.'
Shlpplnc Bother Some

At this tuge uf the game blppiag

in the harbor began to help out in the
confusion nnd delay. The t. H. H.;
Navajo enme in from Tear! Harbor, the
schooner I.nha with a load of lumber
aboard went out for one of the outside
islands. The bin tea niort Hheridan
began her voyage of aeveral thousand
mile to the Houth. Iater in the after-
noon the Hawaii and Manna Kea left
their berths for outside island poluts.
The yacht La Paloma also helped out
considerably by tacking here ajid there
throughout the day. There was but
small eoniplnint in regard to the many
minor craft which flitted here and there
about the. harbor and followed the
racer out and id.

y
.' -

With the disturber Out of the war,
the Intermediate alx-oa- r barge got olt
to a Sue race ad splendid finish. The
Myrtle had two erew, the "Paninl"
and 'Beef Trust," the latter also
known a the " Rookie,", hailing from
the Officer' Training Camp at Heho-flel- d

Barrack. The Healani had their
own Tanlni;"' bunch,- - too, tint t her
came In second to the ''Beef Trust."
"Rookt" Beat Regular

The 'Rookie" came into the elfy
in the; morning from the red dust ef
l.eilehna and had blood in their eyes.
With Rrig.-Uen- . Hamuel I. Johnson, N.
O. H , at No. 1, thi name bunch snr
nrised hearlr evervbodv bv wlnnlnir
without much appareht effort. Thi
may be1 inide historv, but It is worth
relating. A. Wise, No. 2, wo over- -

eom with the heat early in the rare
and found a fond penchant of falling
frequeptly into General Johnson' van-- 1

guard.) No. 1, using mild language, a I

often rxhorted the fading Wise to row
or pretend t do so, otherwise to jump ;

into the liquid. Ha .tuck, but only live '
oar did the Work. ' The number was
aufiicleat, however, for they won hand
down 10.12:43 4-- with the Healani
a bad second and the Myrtle "Panl- -

ni" aur a worse third.
The nrf board rare was provocative

of both interest and mirth. The Hui
Nalu entries aide-steppe- d and failed to
show ap, the entriea, five or six of
them, being all from the Outrigger
Canoe Cknb-wo-f Waikikl.- The place
maker were Kdrie Cooke, first, time
4:27 2-- "Dad" Center, second, and
Percy Nottage, third.
Dnke Wlna Scull Baca

The aeull race waa won by Duke P.
Kahanamokn, rowing for the Myrtlea,, .j .ru m ti- - it.. i! I

n o.trvp o. m eroMieu inn ne i uuy jfive length ahead of Arthur Parkor.H
another Myrtle rower. Harry Melira,
who began the race for the Healani,
failed to flnUh. After rowing all over

.

me eourae ne wrouna up sareiyv even ir -r-Knnalu Blue, - first, time 2:53 2 5;
tardily, at the Healani house. At! Kunalu Reds,, aecoad.
that he wa cheered the wearer of freshmen Six-O- at ed Sliding Seat
the Blue, j - 'Barge Myrtles, finrt, time, 12:15; Ilea- -

me Myrrie .luniors ronnn no omen- - ..
tr in winning from the Healani in the Four-Oare-d Steamer Boat Cancel-six-oare-

barge event, finishing the race j led, owing to slowness of race and on
fully fifteen length ahead of the de- - account of several jcamer entering
reateo crew, lime iuc Mea-- .

lanin, however, on the way
aa oar and after rounding the

turning point lost it altogether. OnM,
the unlucky oar, lightened his boat by
jumping overboard and wa picked nn
by one of the launches which followed
the beat,1 A it was the V.tl Mil

made a game try. and all honor should'be accorded them.
Healani Victorious At Last
The tables were turned ou the Myrtle

for the firat time during the day when ,
lata in the afternoon tho Blue pair
oar crew wrested victory from the Ends.
This race was made in 1:43 and waa
a close one. The Healani winners were
William Hollinger and Robert Kanaka-nui- .

They nosed out the win by a frae-tur- e

of a ' length from Duke Ka-
hanamokn and Arthur Parker, the third
erew to mnke a place being Anderson
and Oss. The boat got away to a good
sturt and held together the whole way
out, but on the tura Healani began to
gain and placed a wide gap between
themselves and the Duke and hi part
ner. Three-fourt- of the wav in Duke
and Parker increased their stroke aad!
closed up on the Blue pair, but thetB,
sprint wa tardy and the better crew
won. ,1

There was a mix up in the junior
scull race. William Rowatt of the Hea- -

mils inc nniHuinK iiue ursL,
but Brvant of the Mvrtles enteretl a

. :. . . t . . .
iroiest, usHerting that itowatt nan roui-- ;

xl him reeateilly. In fact, it waa ob- -
erveii eariv in the race that Jtowatti

had gone from the Waikikl alley to
he renter course, between Bryant and I

William L. Rosa, who wa the awrond .

WJ'rtle rower.
Rowatt I Disqualified

The judges decided thnt the race be
rowed over again and Rowatt .ignlfied ,,
lis In'ennon to do so. When informed, I

Captain Brown of the Healani refoaed
to have the race There wa
mother confab with the judge. With
the result that Rowatt Ira held siis- -

qualitied. Bill Rosa wa given : firat
place, with Brvnt taking second finish'

The Hui Nalu crew won the four.
paddle canoe race from the Outrigger,

noe duuble entries, time 2:01 i 6.
The Hui Nalu paddlers were Vincent
uenoves, w. A. Cottrell, Fred Wilbeim
and Lukcla Kaupiko.

ine barge race for boya
under eighteen years pf age waa a pret- - j

ty one, with the Myrtle erew proving, I

in thi race, too, were outclassed. Last
Wednesday the Myrtle boya raced the

DfJ.Cdlis Bfcwive

The ORIGINAL
act like a Cnamt la

DIARRHOEA, an. i.
the on; paclfle In

CHOLERA an4 .

DYSENTERY

outward conrse against the ecnltw and
astonished thotte who followed thorn by
keeping abreast of thoir elder all the
way out. It wa a foregone conclusion
that the Red in thUace would easily

boat
by

lams, aeeond,

boat

' prove the master of the Blue ami
the expectation formed were confirm
ed yesterday. .

' , ,
' '

Blue Cheered Second Time '.

For the second and last time Vester
day Healani proved Victor by winning
out in the junior pair-oa- f race. The
Blue won t hi race hr an easy length,
Frank Kruger and Frank Cunha mak-
ing the erew. The MyVtle erew, Jimmle
Hart and Max Ronei, finished aeeond,
the other Red erew,- O'Brien and Her-
bert McTnerney, bringing Hp the rear
for third place. '

Thi finished the rare proirram and
Regatta Dar wa pan for nineteen sev
enteen at three forty Ave in the after-
noon, fully two hour later than waa
exrtweted. ' -

Gilbert Patten, A, M. Webster and
Them Forbes, Jr., of the Hilo Boat
Club left in the Mauna Kea yesterday
for Hilo. The other Big Island row-
er will leave In the same boat next
Wednesday and Baturdar.

It 'a All Myrtle Today
Myrtle color filled the street, cafe,

show house and dance hall throughout
the evening and there were many eon
veraion from Blue to the reigning hue
noticed. At the Outrigger Club, Wl- -

kiki, there wa a big dance giveo lat
i" konor of the rowing elub mem- -

,er '

D Official!
' Committee A. B. Kroll,

"mrmanj ueorge kroner ant wimam
v '',0ff,nd - Myn! Ch"" K.

and John T. Moir,
- Starter C. C. Rhodes.

Timekeeper Ben Hollinger,. Tweeter
Petrie, T. King and W. A. CottrelL

Clerk of the Course W. Young.
Assistiant Clerk T. O'Brien.
Recorder L. C, Thompson.

m .I., ii g
SUMMARY OF YESTERDAY'S

; REGATTA RACES

Following i a summary of yester-
day 'a race, ia the order they were
printed in the official program:

Slx-Pad- Canoe Race Hui Nalu,
first, time 2 ruin., canoe, Lio Keokeoj
Olltriirarop. uv-nn- it cnnja A mttA Oil.' f - . .
rigger, third, canoe, Hanakeokl.

Senior Slx-Oara- d Sliding Seat Barge
yMyrtlea, Unit, time 14:52 ; Hilo,
afeontt, and Healani. third.

Ladies' S!x-Oar- Blldtng Seat Barge

crews aavioz to feare tne narnor on
their respective island trips.

Intermediate Six-Oare- d Sliding Seat
Barge Myrtles, "Rookie" crew, first,
time 12:4.1 4 5: Healhnis, aeeond, ami
Myrtle "Paniui" crew, third.

Senior Scull, - Sliding Seat Myrtle
(Duke P. Kuhanamoku), first, time 3:00

3-- Alyrtlen (Arthur,, ,Wipa Parker),
aeeond; Healania (JIJTy Melin), third,
ilid not finish. ''

Surfboard Paddle Baca Ktlrie Cook,
first, time 4:27 2-- Center,
ond aDj r,r(.T NottaJ,( th,rJ aI1

rigger Canoe Club entries. Hui Nalu
uitt uti( ronipem.

- Junior Six-Oare- d Sliding Seat Barge
Myrtle, first, time4' 12:25; Healani,

second. . ,f

Senior Pair Sliding Seat Healani,
(William Hollinger and Robert Knna
kanui) first, time 1:48; Myrtle (Dnke
Kahanamoku and Arthur Waipa Par-
ker), second and Myrtle (Anderson anil
Otis), third. ;.

- Junior ScnlL Sliding Seat Myrtlet
(William Ladd Rosa), first, time 3:00

2-- Myrtle (Walter Bryant), aeeond.
TTaaUnU William Vnmmtt tklr.l

diaqualified. Rowatt flnUhed flmt, the
judges disqualifying 'him for fouling
Bryant ' scull. 1'

Pour Paddle Canoe Rac Hui Nalu.
.'first, time 2:01 s Outriseer. second.
and Outrigger, third. v

. -

. tfiuuor irair-vare- a ouauia; DbHeslanis (FrsnV Krnirer and VrsnV
. . . j r? . runnna), nrst, time 1:44 4 o; Myrtles

(Jimmie Hart and Max Rosa), aecoml,
and Mvrtle (O Brien. and Herbert Me
Inernv), third. ..

Boya, Under 18 Yeara, Blx-Oare-d

Sliding Seat Barge Myrtlea, firat, time
12:35 2 5; Heulanis, aeeond.

Naval Cutter Race U. 8. B. Alert
(Knglne. Room Force)-- , first, time 15:09

8 lT- - K B" A,frt (Pck Jorp') sec

JOHNNY STRACHAN

keeps; UP SUCCESS
ROCHF.RTER. New York. September

The tennis player touring the coun
T in the interest of the National

Tenni Association ambulance eection
fund, plnyed a return engagement in
Rochester today, thence proceeded to
Hernntou, Pennsylvania. : Only two
matches were played here.

.VI ms Mary K. Browne of California
again demonstrated her superiority
over moiiu njurteni in siraigni ei

fltrnchan gave n brilliant exhibition of
play,

and ONLY OENUITJE.
Checks and arroata

FEVER, CROUP AGUE.

The Best Xamedy kwowa for
COUGHS. COLDS, I

ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS.

wnai naa been claimed for tbem tnei" , o ,i.
two pant weeks, the winner bv fifteen I John B. Btrachaa defeated B. Llnd-tength-

time 12.33 2 5. The Healania ley Murray in straight nets, R !, 6 0.

The only Palliative let MBURALaiA. OOUT, RMlUMaTltae,
Conv loots MaOMal TssUassay HtsapuM aaaa nsukv

.Jo'.i m Honk b, sit Cauk- is I .
l Msiif4tiir.. ' .

t ' ',

ll
. ;. e-- .w i m --mZ. r"i!iunnni inn Tnn-rrrr-

.

r fe) Kl II 5. HUUULAfiUIKUIItK

WHITE SOX SORE

OF LEAGUE FLAG

Chicago Americans Certain To
Play New York Nationals In

" v World's Series .

X KATIONALLEAQTJE
i.' . - Won , t Tel.

New Terh tot i .' .(Philadelphia ;n . au . mm
Ht. Louis . in t isl '

.MB
Cincinnati ,.: .v....... 72 ' o ,' .w7
Ohleago . ........... 7t " 'tr .WW
Bmolila) . et v-- . .474,
Bixtton . HO 7 .4'0
rittsbugh : ......... ia m .xa

AMERIOAK LEAOTJE
7 ' Won I .nit Pet.

Chltve i 1M ' 4I .tl't"
Rnnloa J M . OUT

rievelsM ........... 7T ' K .M4
lietrolt . ........... 70 ' " 7t .4!7
New Vwrk . ..." M Tt .47
Washington . ,..,,,..' tu , 7'J .71 I

Ht. Ixmln . sa no .3H7
I'tlllstlctphla . .;... fiO ... m .

NEW YORK, rVptember ir (Asso
ciated With the increased lead
the two team have made during the
past two week it is now probable, and
In fact it I almost certain, that the
VewTfork National and the Cblego
American will be the winner of tb
respective league pennant at the eloe
of the baseball year on October 4, and,
in sucn a ease, mil be the contenders
for the world ' erie, which will proba-
bly begin in Chicago on October 6.

It is likely that the first two world '
series games will be played in Chicago
on October 6 and 7, a Jnmp being made
then to ivew lor for the third, and
fourth came. Should the serin require
additional canes, the teama will then
return to Chicago for another game or
two. The world 'a aerie will b for the
beat fonr oat of seven.

Dny ing at Cincinnati yesterday, the
Beds defeated the Pirate in two frame
traight, both by elose aeore, Cincin-

nati winning out in the firat by the
margin of two tuns, and in the second
by two, ' .

- '.';
The Cardinal defeated the Cub in

their single, and did ao without much
trouble, Chicago being shut out from
the score board. The game waa played
on the loser' grounds and. waa a dis-
tinct disappointment ' for tbe Windy
City fnn 1 ".

whit Sot increase Lead
The White fox increased their lead

over the other American League, teama
yeethrday in defeating tbe Brown by
a close score, witb a margin of one run,
at 8t. l.ouis. In this ease, too, tbe home
team was vanquished.

The Napa had no pilikia (n winning
from the Tlcer by a birr aeore, the
geme being staged at Cleveland. 1:

Yesterday ' scores:
National League

At Cincinnati Cincinnati 4, ntta--burg- h

S (first game); Cincinnati 8,
I'ittsburgh 2 (second game). ;

At Chicago St. Louia 6, Chicago 0.
American League -

At Cleveland Cleveland 8, Detroit .1.

At Ht. Loul Chicago 4, tit. Iui 3,

SALT LAKE BEES

TIED WITH SEALS

Angels Tread Lightly But Creep
Closer To Leading Coast '

League Teams

COAST LEAO0B
Won l.titt

inn Frsui'lHco 77

ult Ijikc 8T 73
' Anaeles 71t

Pnrtlanil 77 St
Isklsml HI AN

Vermin 70 100

.M7

'41
,4M
AVi

The Salt Lnke Bees have gone again
into another tie with the San Frauds
co Seals for first jdace in the Pacific
Const 'League. On Saturday and yea- -

enlay Salt Lake won two games and
lost one, while Sun Francisco won pne

ind lost two.
On Saturdny the Bees defeated the

Tigers and yesterday the two tain
tplit a tloiible hcatlcr between them;
The first (fame yesterday waa a very
lose one, the Hees losing out, but In

the second they piled up several time
more ruus thun the Tiger eould coin
icross with. ,

Bain beiug pau iu Portland, on Sat-
urday the Angeles took, two straight
'rout the Heaver, both routeata being
low one. Yesterday they Iplit the
loulde header, each nine being shut out

iu tbe losiug game. ' !

la a clow gunie Ou , Saturday 'the
Seal took the Oaks into camp, but
vesterday the Oukland nine defeated
San Kmncisco in both contests on the
latter' home lot, the (core being also
lose. Tho lo of these game placed

Han Francisco and Salt Lake tied at
S47 for first place,
yesterday's Scores

At Vernon Vernon .1, Suit Lake 8
first game;; Suit Luke 7, Veruou 8

'second Kie).
At Sau Francisco Oakland 8, Ban

Francisco 1 (first game); Ouklund "i,
San Francisco 1. (second game).

At t'urtlituil rortland 2, Los Aa-elc- s

0 (first game); Los Angelea l,
'ortland 0 (second game).

Saturday's Score
At Vernon Hult Lake 5, Vernon 4. i
At Sau I'raiii i laii Francisco C,

Inklaml I.
At Portland Lon Angcle 3, Port-am- i

1 (ti rut game); Los Angeles 4,
I'ortlaml 1 (Hitcond game). v

Boots Webber, secretary of the Los
Vugclts club, unntiunre that the Whit
ot huvc not exercised their option on

Catcher Johnny Bassler a yet. It was)
1 surprise wuen ins new Decern pun.
ir that they held the option, and then

it wa luken for gauted that he would
be grabbed. ,

LIHUE PLAYS SOME

REALLY QUEER GAM E

Kauai Writer Pans Life Out of
County Seaters ,

I.IHCE, Kauai, September 1 1 The
ball game between I.lhue and Kealia
at Libue Auaday afternoon wa on of
the poorest 'and most tiresom eihibl-tit-

of the national pastime that baa
been staged oa Kauai ia a blue moon.
In thin game . Lihoe demonstrated
very thoroughly that it take practise
to play ball. ,'

Tb gam wa ealled for two o'clock
nnd everybody waa oil hand at that
time hut the home team. At three
0 'clock a few ef tbem (trolled casually
onto the ground, and at three-thirt-

by pnttlnrr ia substitutes, enough men
were gathered together to tart the
game.

At the end of the aeeond inning the
score stood 16 to 1 in favor of Li hue.
The home fea began to pirk up and
look hopefuL With three or four more
inning like that, Li hue really ought
to have a reasonably safe lead.

But no, aome mntt must have told
tbem that their little old 10 to 1 wa
a safe lead, and that they had already
done all thnt eould reasonably be ex-
pected of any ball team. Had they
not annexed ten run to the opponent'
on t the end of the aeeond inningf
Murely that wa glory enough to Inst
for one day and if the Kealia buneh
took exception to that why, we
should worry.

Kealia 14, Lihue 10. 'No IT scd.
MakaweU ra. Koloa

According to report the game bev
tween Koloa and Makaweli at Koloa,
waa good hall np to the seventh tanlng,

hen MakaweU made a balloon ascen-io- n

and by the time they reached the
earth agaia Koloa had annexed ten
runs. Koloa 10, MakaweU 3.
Next Sunday's Oamea

Tbe game next Sunday will be a
follow!

Koloa v. Libue at Libue.
Makee vs. MeBryde at Kapaa.

L

The mainland baa heard about the
proposed Hilo-Volcan- of Kilauea Mara-
thon' to be run off on January 1, next.
The following haa beea sent out by
the Associated Press from San Fran-eiso- d

nnd i attracting wide attention
throughout the United State: "

SAN FRANCISCO, September 1ft
(Associated Press) A unique "mara-
thon" Is to he run on New Year's day,
IV18, from Hilo oa the Inland of Ha-
waii, directly to the rim of the active
Volcano Kilauea. Tea nationalities are
to participate. Relay team of runner
of the Hawaiian Inland and the Unit-
ed States mainland will oppose each
other. '

The course i thirty-tw- mile in
length. , The roadway over which the
runner will pas ia bordered succes-
sively by sugar ean fields, forests of
koa aad Ohio, ami giant ferns, finally
crossing a stretch ef old lava.

The start ia to be mad from the
waters of the Pacific in the Bay ol
Hilo, the runner ascending the moun-
tain road to nearly. 0,000 feet above sea
level where the race i to end.

JOTTED JOTTINGS
Tb long and Mky, stout aad sturdy

roM-euntr- y mater of tbe University
of California have already commenced
their grlud iu the east bay lot, says the
San Francisco Chroniole of September
6. Tbellrt work wa begun on Tue-day-

Among those who stsrted were
Capt. II. N. Humphrey, W. Raisner, I..
O. Haskell, F. McDonald and K. C
Lloyd.

The amateur boxing tournament tr
raise money for the Red Croaa ia still

savs the Chrnnfiendinir.
8. The Olympic Club

which announced that uch n evtiut
will be hold, ha not settled any of
the detail. The plan i to aeeure thr
champion of the Coast for a three
night tournament at tbe Civic Auditor-
ium, with the receipts going to tbe Red
Cross.

SCRANTON, Pennsylvania., rWem
her ranking tennis player
of tae eon u try appeared in exhibition
matches at tbe patriotic tournament of
tbe Keranton Country Club, which open
ed here today. W. T. Tilden of Philn
delpbia defeated Charlc Garland of
Pittsburgh, 7 5, 1 3, while George
vosoeu or Brooklyn won from Harold
Throckmorton of )Uabetb, New Jer
sey, 7 5, 7 5.

Bob .Weaver of the Souther Pnciflc
Association of the Amateur Athletic
I'aion ha promised a strong team for
the Far Western track derby of Sep
t ember 28, say the San Francisco
Chronicle of .September 0. Weaver
states that when the schools In the
vicinity of Los Angeles open he will
know definitely what men will enter
but that In the meantime enpugh eth
let r are banging around to assure r
good combination ' '

Wl'SKOOKE, waiaiimna, September
A McAlester, Oklahoma, won the
rbnmnionship of the fourth season of
the Western Association which closed
today. The association encountered
many of the storms that beset other
minor league, but weathered them nil,
and four of the clubs have reported a
profit making year.

PALLAS,. Texas, September 3 The
Texas !eagu baseball eason cloaed
today with Datla winning the 1917
championship. The other club fin-

ished in the following order: Fort
Worth, Waco, Houston, Ban Antonio
aad Bhreveport.

ic m rnmiT no aim
.

' 10 luriUI1l MUMII1

HARTFOHD, Connecticut, Septem
ber 4 Bobby C. had an easy time lit
tbe Grand Cienit 2iU trot taking the.
lead at the start and never being head- -

ed in any .01 tne three heats. Jos r.,
the favorite, acted badly, breaking in '

every beat when Brnsie attempted to
send her tip to catca Uohby C

In the f:lfl pace John A. P. acted
badly after winning the first hent anA
being nosed out in the second by Dr.
Gordon, and the nay stallina wa be-
hind the flag in the third. Crorler
bad no, trouble in. taking the race. !

Subline, bred by John W. Considine
at Woodland, Cel., acted badly for
Murray tn the firat two heats of the
O.Ol t, aki.k WAH V. fu Tt.
Rhine, but in the third heat he trotted
in form aad duplicated the perform-one- ,

in the fourth heat. The bay stal-
lion apparently had the race won in
tbe fifth' heat, when another break
act him back and Crosier slipped into
first place witb Don Dit and clinched
third money. In the sixth and derid-- .
ing heat between the two horse, Sul-din- e

lay In back of On The Rhine nn- -

til the stretch and then passed Till
man a he pleased.

Christian Christennen, the Danish
athlete, in a physical endurance test,
held in Chicago on August 2(1, consist :

ing of five events of a mile each, rode
a bicyvhy ran, walked, rowed a boat
and wm eft in fit minute 23 sec-
onds. '

Castle &Cooke,
1 1MITCD .;.' !"

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING AM D
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INSURANCE AGENTS.

Ewa Plsataiion Company '

Wailuhu Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Stigar Co., Ltd.

Knhaln Sugar Company .

Wabiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of 81. Loots '

Babcock k Wilcox Company
' Green' Fuel Keonnmiser Coin inny

( has. C. Moor & Co., Engineers

MATSON NAVIGATION COMTAN1
TOTO KISEN KAISHA

INDEPENDENCE
When once you are acquainted

with the ' feeUng of Independence

that a hank account wllj give yon

yon will never again ( hack to the
ways of the long stocking puna.

We offer you the strongest and
most trustworthy banking facilities
for both your checking and your
savings accounts.

Ton may know oettlvelf that
YOUR MONEY 18 SAFE WITH US

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD

.Merchant and Tort St., Honolulu

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAILWAY

ATLANTIC! LINE OF STEAMERS
from .Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via tbe

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
and St. Lawrence Routs

THlC SCENIC TOURIST ROUTK OF
THE WORLD

end
THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

COAST SERVICB
By the popular " Prineesa"
Steamers from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

For full infurmatlon apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KA A HUM ANU STREET

(len'l Agents, Canudian-raclfl- c Ry. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. Ht

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokua Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Work of 81. Loul
Blake Steam Pump --

Western Centrifugal
Babcock A Wilcox Boiler
Green' Khel Fconomisor
Marih Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Suttar Co. V

BUSINESS CARDS,.

HONOLULU IRQN WORKS COVM.V
chincrv of every drsi'rijition mado to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI WEEKLY

Issued Tuesday and Fridays
(Filtered at the Postofilce of Honolulu,

T. H., as seronil clan inaltef)
SUBSCRIPTION RATE"'

Per Year 12.00
1 .( t iir tormuii . . , . . .
Payablo Invariably Iu Advf

CHARLES S. I ' Managi


